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WIIXIUIS isni
dit for it, a yell

Im the sidelines may
he (or James
tauehdown the other

Brownfield.
icthing the coach
Black ell apparent

ir, out some oi uie
ijcrs did.

ite the A
side the Brown

toot and barely
line scrimmage

line.
ill converged the
nth several Brown

Hi

of

of

on

Coach Williams

lone' Leave It alone!
bbled around and

running. He
alked up to it, pick-ke- d

at the referee,
oi wowing

off.

icld boys stood there
while Blackwell iji
for Littlefield's first

ftlj Igt.red the ball
d and the was

)ii was, the whist- -

was thinking pretty
tensemoment. When
the ball, he looked

The referee look
sort of nodded h

lick ell took off,
Ine, the Brownfiold
in getting nn earful
Icautioned

ilone1 Leave it

Mield probably
well would do just

CoachWilliams was
Ised as the fans when
red

"V

way

took

V

but

fas trying to do was
sens out of the way

K fearing it
of them and Brown- -
ccoer.

W

punt

skip

Doped

steps

play

boys

if a Wildcat sud--
igcd for the ball ho
ad three of four of
'eld boys hit him at
it could result in a

'c thing turned out
'ield

my last cent this
hen playerdidn't

not paying atten
Ws Instructions.

W HAM) ran Into
F oer at Lubbock

think it ought to
on the foot- -

fond won
Non of the Parade

ty nosing out Beryl

V the Wildcats han--
on the football flnld.

urownfield's band
ia.

li

the Cub hnnrl
wbbock detcrmln--

like VQvn ant
rivalry polng. Tlie

f two bands cot to.
pneUtlon. It oucht.
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r" scran.
w on a whale of
wotball came last
ttlnn 4U.." mwy com--

P to the nation.
we ludge that

' "wm, Both bands
nncrs to me

P. though, were
I rot to see nn
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PPIn around ther ? these days- weeK a
'lmnlv. 'Greet.
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IlIOLOGY CLASS A guliiesi pig held by teacher Gerald
Kichey proved the most tnterestliiB thing In Biology class
for Cliurlenn Iluuk and her mother, Mrs. Andy Honk, dur-
ing Iturk-To-Schn- Night.

210 Join P-T- A

300ParentsGo
BackTo School

An estimated 300 personsatten
ded Back-To-Scho-ol Night at tiie
Junior high and high schools
Monday night, and about210 joia
ed the organization which &pon

sored it-t- hcj Junior-Sentor.Hlg-h

m& became "snldenU-fo- r --tfflur ottifidance'ls'the cause o
night" as they followed sghedules
of Uicir children throujjh 10-m-in

ute class periods, ''
At a coffee which precededthe

Lamb Crops
Dominate
FairExhibit

Entries from Lamb County

inated plnclngs Monday in about
G5 classes of individual agricul-

tural exhibits at the Panhandlo
South Plains Fair at Lubbock.

Iimb County entries won 23

firsts, 1G secondsnnd 11 thirds In

the competition.

In addition, the county's ngrl
cultural booth, from which the
inrttvtdtinl entries came, won a
$50 blue ribbon award.

Winning first plnces
Doyco Turner, Pleasant Vnlley,

nlfalfn, white grain sorghum,grass
(any variety), peppers,white corn.

Rovce Turner. Pleasant Valley,
Sudangrass, Bell peppers,yellow

corn.
Pirkey. Llttleficld, sweet

sorghum, field peas, barley, oats
ftln for first Bobby Grone--

wald and Jerry Blessing, of

Littlofioldl. alfnlfa (shear
nnts fsheaf crain). millet hay,
grain sorghum,yellow corn, Deans
wheat, barley (sheaf grain).

w. E Mitchell, spaue. roa
other than giecn beans, blackeye
peas, other (tie wim aaugn-ter-,

PatriciaMitchell)

Pntrlcin Mitchell, Spade, black
hull Wnffir hnd He lor iirsi
other peas,

on

Bill Mote, LIttlefleld, eggplant,

Officers Probe

Burqlary Here
City nnd county officers and

TVvns Tinnnor Razz Renfro Wed

nesdaymorning Investigating

a break-I- n which occurred some-

time Friday night at Nelsons
HnrAwnm

Throe teenage LIttlefleld boys

were being questionedIn tho case

Wednesdaymorning.
Officers five pistols nnd

S15 In cash were taken. .32

enllhre. two .25 calibre and one

.22 calibre were listed, as mlsslnR

Tlie burglars also attempted to

crack safe, but were unsuccess--

n. ubt Intruders en--

tewi tho firm bv takln an air
off the swth ride

class schedules', high school prin-
cipal Glenn Reevesand junior
high principal Forrest Martin dis-

cussed rules andregulations pt
the two schools.

Both described the schools' pol- -

loins nn iilitfnr-i- nnii'snlcl irromi.
Parents I

a

h

many fnilurcs,
Reeves said "parents' interest

usually increases as their child-

ren's interest docs."
He also pointed out that the

schools' policy of no study hall
has resulted In Improved grades
for average and above average
students.Study hall was replaced
by supervised study periods in
class.

He said it Is "Impossible for
studentsto do all their work from
8:-1- 3 to 3:$5 each day, as It
Is for most people to lianlde
businessesin an eight-hou-r day."

Ruth Badger, president of
the sponsoring group, presidedat
a businesssessionduring the cof
fee hour.

$1.50 WageSet
On Cotton Pullers

Wage findings for first pulling;

of Irrigated cotton in Lamb Coun
ty were sot Tuesdayat 51.50 per
hundred weight by the Latwr Do
partment.

The findings were announced by
Thorman Jewell, manager of thej
Texas Employment Commission
office here.

The rate Is not applicable to

immeuiateiy in iuu- -

vest

iBl BfB' He9h

NOT SO KASY Mrs. DeverelleLewis, left, and Mrs. Ben Noble can'thelp but luugh as
Mrs. Lewis, girls physicaleducationteacher, .sendsNoble through push-up-s during Back-To-Scho-

Night.
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STKIK12 Ul TIIK BAND Band Director Beryl Harris, right, outfitted three band par-

ents with Instruments nt Bach-To-Scho- Night. But he didn't have any getting
(from left) CharlesDuval. John Duval, John Null and Italph Nelson to strike ! num-

ber. '

CameramenSeeGames
OnlyOneWay OnFilm

Llttlenckl.game is wnen iney w.hui i..football at. m a.u.. nnr-ln- n on- -
movlo of tMexican contract workers, Jewell """ "

hphln(,
iiiiu m

(ho
."..
movie High,

-- --

becausethey have to make
said, I . . i.,ii,i vviirtrnt fnot-sur- e tlie camera "sees every

ThoTEC office managersaid " -- -' .. . . fl, ,.
t i km '.I ..It UAAJ.I 11.111 Lllllll-- a " I V m

'A,VW couon puuers niu mmn ln fivn voars. nf nIvnil th nnlv tim0 lhc twol
me coumys
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tm lUSh'ISeTiMnc crawling throm JIILBIjN AND PERKINS They've filmed Wildcat JtotbU game since1964
NfHw abate.

"We've got to keep our minds
on getting the play inside the
viewer," says Hllbun.

Adds Dr. Perkins: "We can't at
ford to get excited, or we'll
a play."

Both say they do miss a play

occasionally, when they get to
worrying too much about the
game and not enough about film-

ing It.
had a little trouble

when we beat Lcvelland for the

district championshipIn 1956,"
said Tom. "It was hard not to
get excited about that one."

Another gnnie they remember
as being a thriller was Littlefield's
victory over Comanche, 35 . 33,

for in 1954.

Tom and Perk usunlly split
the work of filming games. So

far this year, Tom has done all
of the regular games, Pork film-

ed three pre-seaso-n scrimmages.
They plan to alternate the rest
of the season.

Pass plays nnd usually
give the two cameramenthe
trouble.

"That ball can bo hard to follow
when It gets in the air," says
Dr. Perkins. "You see a picture
nbout thesize of a postagestamp!
when you look through the view'
cr."

"Those kind of plays more
territory and you have to pan
more with the camera," adds
Tom. "Thoy ateo take two o r

( CmMwm ea Ptowr)

EncephalitisHere
Six Cases
Diagnosed
In City
Six cases of encephalitis, o r

sleeping sickness, were rexrted
Wednesday morning, b u t

doctors saidthey believe the type
which has struck here is not the
killer - type.

The report brought a quick
announcement the that
it will begin sot dusting for mos
quitoes not later than Thursday
night.

punts

The disease is spread by mos
quitoes. Birdlings are believed to
be the reservoir for the virus-typ-c

disease.A mosquito can bite
a birdllng infected with the virus
and transfer the disease to either
humans or animals, nccoidmg to
medical authorities.

City Health Officer Dr. W. C.
Nowlin reported these cases h t
Llttleficld Hospital:

Z. T. Byers, 28, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. Byers, Llttleficld. Ad-

mitted Monday.
Donald Barrett, 10, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Calvin Barrett of Cotton
Center. Admitted Monday.

Mrs, Lucy Slnton, 809 W. 9th
Admitted Tuesday.

Paula Williams, 1G, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Sam Williams of
LIttlefleld. Admitted Sept 19,

In addition, the hospitalhasone,
other case, an elderly Lltik-flel-

woman whose family requested
her name not to be printed.

ME WEATHER

lffiElsR

forecast
cool,

Temperatures high
01, high

55; high
Wednesday high at 10
16,

Moisture .13
KVOW

Western
for

year.

FootballHereFriday?

Sure!Bula Vs. Nazareth
There'll be football at Wildcat Stadium Friday

after j
Littlefield's Wildcats havo open date, but the

field will be turned over to Bula's Bulldogs a
trict six-ma- n game Nazareth.Gametime is 8

Bula the game with a record the .

year, including a '10-- 8 victory last Friday night over
Spade.Nazarethis 3-- 0 the and is expected
to make a strong to dethrone Bula, perennial
champion thedistrict

Leading the Bula attack is Roberts, a --

speed scored all of Bula's touch-
downsagainst last week.

GoodDeedGets
TroubleForTwo

A good deed performed herconvolved was a minor, 1G years of
Saturday by Latlnjagc
American aidedofficers Mon

In them
oi ana

Officers said bratlters E4wftnl
28, andrLfy T&Jtm

21. helped a tomboy

While the two doing 'that.
Anotlwr person, Holly, 20, an made a mental note of

of LIttlefleld, was admitted Wed-tth- e car they wore in.
nesdaymorning, and doctorstcn-- When officers got a report Moa-tativcl- y

labeled illness as en-- morning on a theft case,
'plete with a description of a car

Medical Hospital reported involved in it, they later connect--
it has no encephalitis cases a t ed the men with the case
this time, but that it had In and charges them.
the month Both personsaie The brothers were charged i n
now recovered,doctors said. 'connection with the theft of $S0

woman, Mrs.'and a wrist watch from
( Continued on I'ago (Velasques, a bracero,

nbout 1:30 a.m.

C 1

Today's - Continued
cloudy nnd possibleshow-

ers
- Sunday

low 56; Monday 88,
low Tuesday &!, low
51;
a.m. low 45.

. Tuesday night
of nn inch at and .03
of an Inch ht the Cot-tono-

14.4G Indies the year
and 1G.93 Inches for this time
last

t

night, all.
an

for dis--

with --

p.m.
enters 3-- 1

for year

of
Norvel

demon who six
Spade

two LIttlefleld
men

arresting on dmrj
men pandering. r

Tijcrina,

were
trry ofiicer

his day

Aits
two

two filed on

One Llttleficld Abran
Pour) Mon--

Also involved were s e p a r a te
charges of pandering, or procur-
ing, against the two men.

Velasques told officers three
men nnd a Latin girl met him

charge
uuui iijiTUKis nua muu

that gul

School Exes
are Invited

high school llb- -

The Tijerina were
jail ar
total of $4,000 In each.i
Bends at $2,000 ,.

kime against both min after thoi?":"
He4etl not guilty, tj th charges,

Xi

James
Wildcat guard who tallied the
Cats' first against

last Friday night, has
come up another winner.

Blackwell finished far ahead of
field in tlie Llttleficld Press

weekly football contestthis week.
missed only one game of

nnd he spent of the 15 on card, and guessed
with the girl. Later, the score on the tiebreaker
said, men came back a n d would be Llttleficld 21, Brown-too-k

ills money and wrist watch. field 6. It 22--

Officers still were! Second place this week to
seeking the third suspect in the Don Hevorn of Amherst, h. con
case.The pandering again

uuui
authorities learned the

Meeting Set
On Homecoming

All Llttleficld High
to a meeting of the

homecomingcommittee Oct 6 at
p.m. in

rary

brothers, in
Wednesdaymorning-unde-r

bondsjfon
were set intUtf

"!
Blockwell

Wins Press
Grid Contest

Blackwell, the LIttlefleld

touchdown
Brownfiold

with

the

He
nightithe the

Velasques
the

was
Wednesday

the

sistent high finisher in the con
test He missedthreegames,along
with a number of other contest-
ants

But Hcvern's guess on the tie-
breaker was Llttleficld

8, only four points off.
Third place ended in a tic be

tween Al Mann, Johnny Hucks
and Tommy Cloninger, all of Llt
tleficld. All tluee missed three
games and nil three were eight
points off on the tiebreaker.

Blackwell will receive first prize
Plans for the homecomingwill of $5, Hevcrn, 53 and Hucks,Mann

I be and Cloninger. $2 each.
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CArROCK FKKTII.IZKR CONSTRUCTION An Afntnie gw up during a expwwkm
Iirograin m vunrocK ieruuw'r juant Here, i'oiiHtriK-thM- t w ie to w rompi4l In
three weeks.Floor spaceof tho company'smain tnilfcUnir will b by 36 per
nnwnung on per w moe niorage eapacny. ai rigiw h e company'snew MUk
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Pace'sLamb County Loader, Liltlcfiolil, Texas,Thursday, October 1, 19."i9
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SBlUNGLAKi: WOL KRINE. First row m the left
Jerry Taylor. Uonny Huberer, Larry Tunned, Itonny Mil-le-

Darrell Harlow, and .tackle S.'holker. Middle row
Glenn Bulls, Johnny Anderson, Norman Clayton, Joe

Iton
ydon

M it;

ke Wolverines

Ott,

ereford;
'rtaSes

vmm's travel to Hart John Wayne Hair is also raring to try nnd pull an upset over
day night and Coach D a v e to go. defc-ate- Hale CenterSeagraves.
uyi expectshis boys to be ready 27 to 6 last week and the Mus--.

Dm winntng end of the score1tanga enjoy 4he winning column.
.i O.J aving lost their last two i'hii game should be a close ono-oiite-sts.

now thai 1ms learned thnt
.h.lindoES' Oren McGrew isjt can play football,

i m'mIi 1 deal misery to Coach1 -
Lai Sr.-i- 'v s Longborns. McUrewi SPADE VS. TIIItHK WAY

si icd i a in against Whitetace Couch Joe Giddsns' Spndc
.it wivk i j a'j ahead of Ronnie Longhumswill host to Three

VS.
to

for its
this season
the

finds the
even the

lost by .38 last I'or- -

in i no Way In a 5--B sivman'tnles the
A. game is at" lake with a 12 to 12 tie, and hasnt

Hart lost to .i s t the of the to its yet.
wet, 22 lu 19. The 19 scu-- after its thl rd Both are to be

Hait is the ;;n-jt- - lo 40 to 8. in top for the
est in one game 18 to
since me i campaign. m m jsl nopaeoniertwce .yssie uisi

VS. IIKKKKOHI) i V

Hrrefnids Uiulefeces lock Sl'tttNOLAKE . SUVtUCAVKSf

Kills, Stocknrri,
Itonny Johnson. Hack

Olton

piay

ert Cortez, Montgomery, Sandy Sanders, Mes-scr- ,

Starky, Rnyburn Alhcrn.
(STAFF PHOTO)

Bulldogs

Dtrefnrd

SUDAN rOKTAI.KS
Portales

second appearance
meeting

Sudan Hornets.
Sudan in favor-

ite's role, though

hnjf scoring depart District opened at Spring
(jlasn Friday evening. Spade

Ranch bottom district ladderu victory credit
having dropped expected

icdby contest Bula, physical condition
.number bcuivd Throe Way dawned Smyer contest

JBL.TON MCJr T?k

Mike

Dale Ton)
Coach Dave

retunis Lamb Co-

unty
Friday nip.ht,

itself
Hornets

twints week.
season

ment'tn
Lvys

p..nw teams
'Horn-

hums

winritAintAi.- - vs."cooieu j

WlilthariJili' Panthers go to Co--1

nrx'r FridAV .iftir IlmvIiii? ilifnAtpdl
wttl the Oitoii s at Here-- The Spdngiake Wolyjjnnes take the New Homers last week by u
foid- - totiioirou night. on anamsr powerful tskm at 36 to G score.

Hfn : .ii .u.itosi pulled the bijg- - graves Krtd.iv mght. Ttie Wolver--I Whttharral's Donny Polk will
'

gesfr j.js. i of thr year at Plain--m wer beaten by Muleshoe of run into a stronger defensiveteam
ittf a- -, Friday. Whitefo'AA standing last Ftiday, 16 to 6, in Cooper than he found in last1

ctf.Ua i'luinview most of t h a while Scagiaves blanked Tnhokii week's encounter.
sanje Uiuio inail lowng 29 to 22. 34 to 0. However, Polk should be able

Oiton's Kandi--e Buchenauis ex--. Coach Don Townsend'sWolver- - to add to his scoring honors in u'
pecx-- ta be in harnessagain andines escapd any serious injuiy tight and close football game.
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: A completenew line of economy
cars in the low-pric-e field!

NOW DODGE BUILDS TWO 0REAT CARS
Nivt DODGE DART New '60 DODGE

Hal Hudson, Carl Sanderson,and
row Coach Don Townsend,Kel- -

Bill nnd

The

IIItST WU GAME Dalu
Walthall, who bowls for KiW
Supply, bowled the first 300

game at IJItlcflcld's Lamb
Howling Lanes hi open play

hero Monday. Dale receiveda

$50 check from the unmade-nien-t

for the game. Dale's av-

erage In league play Is iiIkiuI
180.

Norvel Roberts
PacesBula Past
Longhorns,40--8

winner

where

game.
actually scored 11

es. of call-
ed hack becauseof

The touchdown

63 jards. The other

II'IUIII.

Donnie

upsets

football
urlay

Texas

Coach

promoting
warns

wins
have

can't on forever.
But

play turn-
ed in determined Raiders.

overcame
beat Texas A&M 20-1- 4

from
Imlftime edge!

State Tnlklngton
scored touchdown

kicked
w.nning jiolnt.

beaten
three engagements

Boby
Dvhbs returning

CAT-LOB-O

AM T8LT

SCHEDULED
Two footliall arc on

lap here tonight, with Little-flflil'- s

freshmen Plain-vie-

the Little-fiel- d

meeting Level-lan- d

It.
game will

start G p.m.
team fracas Is set for

?th Gratis
piny Ccronado I'laln-vie-

graders
at I'lalnvlcw, starting

C

HOW WILDCAT

FOESFARED
LAST WEEK'S KESULTS

Littlcficld ISrownflcId
Clovls ll, Tucumcari,
Plalnvlcw
Stomford Sueclwater
Kermlt
DuniaH 1G, Canyon

liovelland
Olton Hnlo Center
l'hllllps Tulia

THIS (JAMES
Littlcficld (open date)

at Hereford
Artcsln, N.M.

Jit I'lillllps
Lamesn Hrowurield
Colorado City
Swectwntvr Big Spring
(Wildcat foes bold type)

AREA GAMES
LAST WEEK'S RESULTS

Bula Spade
Olton Hale Center
Sundown
Amherst 14, Bovina
Whitharral Home
Whitcfncc Anton 20
Muleshoe Springlake

THIS WEEK'S GAMES
Nazareth vs. Bula
Olton at Hereford
Three Way Spade
Portales, N.M. Sudan
Whitharral at Cooper
Anton at Hart
Springlake at Seagraves

WallaceLee
Wins Contest
With Pop Song

Wallace Lee, a 1937 Littlcficld
High graduate, first

a talent contest held Tuesday
night In high school auditor-!lu-

contestwas sponsored
Records.

sang song that
composed.

GeJald Elkins of
a singer Walter

Herring Littlcficld third
with westernhonky tonk piano
Playing,

SPADE Norvel Roberts led r'rst P'"ce will advance
IJula to n victory here Satur-- the finals Lubbock the first
day night, spoiling Homecoming Prt of November he will
for Spade's Lonchorns a compete against five other win- -

man
Roberts tim

but five his runs were
penalties.

inns tnut coun
ted were for CO. 70,

Perryton

Littlcficld

in West Texas.
n recording with

where voice or
talent be put

nationally.
second nrnn contest hn

10. 50, hold in Brownfleld Oct.
Bula Score Kn Tppiis nlnnir wifh Iho

came Roberts' pun 1 1 ubocs were on program.

Roberts added three rdra The Prcsbytcrinn In
while McCnll other. Montreal, Canada, S d n y

Spade a first 'evening for motorists ut(
and a touchdown In 'a shopping center. It is called

third. "Drive-In- " sermons,

TexcssTech SeeksRevenge
Agabtfsf Tulsa Saturday

LUBBOCK --Texas Tech. with best in five seasons
two startling under Its belt, 'with Golden Hurricane,
tries to break University of

domination In series In u FKISSIIMKX PLAY
game 8 p.m. here Sat

It to bq n busy day on

and

mid

52,

36,
2G,

the
by

Deb
ho

pop

slx-- l
ners

Thn

got the
got

the

LUBBOCK Tech's
freshman team debut

North
Tech's campus. Saturday is Band 'rosh here nt
D.iy with so high school Oct. 8, night.

Thursday,

bands scheduled appear, Tom Hamm's Picadors
30 p.m! in. the Coliseum, the barely edged the 1938 Eaglets

Lcuis Hawks the Wilt21'16 t Denton last year, and
Owmlierlnin led Philadelphia strong Texas team
Warriors play professionalim3 season,
basketball.C. It. (Choc) 'lHr-- V " '
is cage tilt.

Coach DeWitt Weaver
that the miracle the numer-

ically-thin Bed Raiders
(tK-e- posting go

can he hide
for

by thu
Texas Tech an Aggie

lead two
wteks ago, then fought un'
der 14-- 0 deficit

t Oregon 15-1- Ken
the tying In the)

.ail 43 seconds, then the
I

Tulsa has the Raiders'
in their lust -

(10-- W, and-3--
7. CdacH

has 19 lcttermen

games

playing
Coromulo and

The fri'shninn
at the It- -

7::i() p.m.)
The 8th teams

will of

th and 8th Tues-

day at
p.m.

22,
7

29, 22
8, G

18, Lamcsa 6
6

Breckcnrldgc 7, G

27, 6
30, 0

WEEK'S

Olton
at

at
at Kermlt

at
in

10, 8
27, G

Sudan 11

0
New 6

16, 6

at

at
at

School won
in

The

Lee a pop

Spadewon se-

cond ns nnd
of won

his

-
40-- 8 to in

in
The winner

will get contract
Deb Records his

will recorded and
out

The will'
and 19.

on d

points1 Church
has u n

safety in the services
quarter

for his squad
the

Tul-- I

sus the
at

s

. Texas 1939
makes its

Texas Stat
n scoreor

p.m.

to and'
at 3.
St nnd

- 'another North
will "s

the

neither his
the spunky

In

u to

(i

Hereford

against the c
8

HELP

WANTED!
NEED YOUNG MAN
TO WORK 8 HOUR
DAY IN OUR RACK

SHOP.

UTTLEHILD
PRESSSNC.

Follow theWorld SeriesPlay-by--P;

INHtlUtK

23 Zlmmtr

OUTFIELDERS

2 Dtmitir
6 Furillo
8 Fairly

20 RtpullU
29 Entglon

CATCHER

58 Pignolano

PITCHERS

16 McDovitl
22 Podrti
32 Koufnx
35 Klipptleln
38 Craig
40 Williami
41 labln
45 Churn
51 Sh.rry
53 Drvidnl

Runt balled in
2fa Hlli
Saerlficei.

z- - UJjHiiLl

on Base.
iritniit nnt on """

.

1 riT3"1 4 5 I 6 7 "8 9 10 n AB, , , .PfflmrCTTIj
14 11 tl - -- C ' "" " "" "" "

22 Donovan 7 Rlvtra, rr -
X

Runs batted In.
2b Hits
Sacrifices
StrikeOuts
Hlts-Of- f

Jr .., 4k widti

OF

u--. .

1M,

.3b Hilt

.Loft

r
--V"

K K

.3b Hits

.Left on Base.
.Basason Balls.
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BUSINESS

IN 1958 WERE

HON- - ADVERTISERS

OL
w

StolenBates.
Home Runs.

Eipoiilo

Bases
Homo Runs.

OF SUCCESSFUL NEW
BSJSSNESSES STARTED
1958 UT8L8ZED AT LEAST

1 OF THEJR GROSS
FOR ADVERTISING

It's A Proven Facf That'AVQir

s,

In is e

.Double Playi.

Hltt-Of- f

.NF.EIDERS

Aparlcio,

K"

jr&ir"

.Stolen

.Double Plays.

IN

,pmm
ty

And The Bes& M&m.
This Area

'"1" '

!

County Wide News

Lamb

FAILURES

County Loader
Jk VJ
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I AUT? Mrs. Davo Eaton, right, go ts a chuckle over the efforts of Mrs. Nod
tn, who visited art classat the junior high durlnir Buck-To-Scho- Nlirlit. In lhn
bund Is somu of the work dono hy Mrs. Eaton'sstudents.

wueiTa
Iter Holds

ieeting
mlta Qiaptor of Delta
na had a called meet--
afternoon at 5 In the

ncntary School.
Boas were accepted
lOIene Gibson and Mrs.
they, both of Littlcflold
A. D. Ward and Miss
den both of Littlcficld

IRay May and Mrs. R.
both of Sudan were in--
ome members.

; from Sudanwere Mrs.
Illctt, Mrs. B. M. Wll- -

Wiseman, Mrs.
fcnncth Mrs. C. E. Nic--

Muleshoc were Mrs.
Inson and Mrs. John

ra Olton were Mrs.
Merle Snyder and

Uctoherb'th

iWuted

Jt

Fred Gordon: and from Llttlefioldi L J kll.were PatDonnelly. Audic Collins. MrS. W 11110171
Addle Abernathy, Ruth Joss and
Mrs. Lenton Smitli.

Mrs. Hufson

JoinsOma's Shop

As Hair Stylist
Oma Glider of Oma's Beauty

Shop annoncesthe association of
Mrs. Sam Hutson ns hair stylist
with the firm.

Mrs. Hutson is well known In
tills areaand has been in beauty
shop work many years.

She especially experienced
permanot wave and hair cutting.

Oma Invites all old customers
and friends Mrs. Hutson vis-
it her the new assocaltion.

Oma's Beauty SHhop located

Hostesses
GardenClub

two miles east the High-lan- d

Jr.

for tho first timo. therowill be not one.
K but now kinds of Ford cars

anapriced for out of ten
Tbe 19G0 Fords-T-ho Finest Fords of

pne,beautiful any Point of View, worth
uoni every i

in

of to
in

is
a

I

8.

i

a

-- we or

The New-si- w Ford, the
I world's Bew car, and the

iest car in the world to owm!

is

he 19C0 World's Most

FORD TheFinestFordsofa Lifetime

we IB new mndMnl Fnlrlancs.
finn'o TC1vrmf OolaviVa Pivn he&uti--

Nky new station wacona. A sleek now Sunliner
Wle andabrand-ne- w tonmodel, thoStarllner.
ooderful new ef style. Fold's beautiful

through an elegant
roof to swift

onderful new world of For actios.
TO new V-H- 'a that, hlnnd bkzlnc

with kid-glo-ve

new world of With Ford'snew
wheelsarespreadfarther apartfor ar. nanoieaandrideslike the

wwierful new world ef eeeoy.Ford's Mileage
K and 902 V.fi and S52 V--8 all

on rwlar gasatsavings up to a dollar
, d go 4,000miles betweenoil changes.

wierful new world ef comfort. Six
in

than aew Fords give asr cnos shoulderroom, Knee room,
r uun. xou relax on seats.

""

Is

To
AMHERST - The Amherst Gar

den Club met Friday afternoon
at 2:30 with Clay Williams,
hostess. Wallace Gosden -
president, presided.

Bill Workman demonstra--

The served cake
and coffee to Mmes. Black.

Wallace Gosdln,
Horace

Jim Victor C.
Bill

Payne, Mat
guest, Mrs. P,

way.

Life- -

I960

world

you

i

Mrs. .1. was of about 210 parents
during Night. take Iter dues are, L. V.

mrs. z,ora messingand Iliac kwell.

Rhodes
Is Honoree

Bridal Coffee
- A bridal coffee

Friday morning honored Mrs.
Kenneth Rhodes of Lubbock
the home of Mrs. Doc Shavor,
Calling hours were 9:30 to 11 a.m.

Guests in the bride's
book.

The serving was laid with
a white linen, hem stitchedcloth.
A bowl of yellow roses and glit-
tered lemon leaves was the

at the silver serviceand
served coffee with slices of cinna--i
mon nut roll and

The array of gifts on display
Included a set of pottery

in the bride's diosen pat-
tern, the They
were Phelps,Lee

ted corsagemaking and those Payne, C. Bearden, Camp
attending made corsages. bell, P. Holland, White,

Mrs. Loyd Robinson of E. Ivan D. Weaver,
made an associate Tomes,Marvin Wagner, Ra-o- f

the ymond Cantrell, Joe
hostess salad,

E. L.
T. H. Bradley,

P. Holland,
D. Nix, Reynolds,

A. Thomas, Workman,
Sr Williams

on Spade

k.

Holland

I). one
to

Ed

At
AMHERST

in

registered

decoration. Tomes
presided

pineapple tid-

bits.

table-war- e

hostesses.
MesdamcsH. L.

all G.
W.

was
Brandstatt,

W.

W.

Wilson, Eryle Abbott, Bob
Clayton, J. D.
Bench, Forest, Bill Weaver,

David Harmon.
Jim Melton, Dslvin Batson, Man-vo- r,

Homer Harper, Bennle Har
Horace Claud Cook,
ry Brantley, E. E. Gee, Doc Sha-mo- n

and Horace Holt.

WonderfulNewWorld
of Fordsfor 1960

A new world of style! newworld of savings
bw world of performance! new world of built-for-peop- le comfort!

A newworld station living!

ober
three completely

nino Amoricans:

from
value

Falcon-T-he
most experienced

ThuniWhlnlTbfl
Carl

Rmnnmvnindod
lueFalrknn

hard

ropprtiona flow smoothly
"uira-inspire- d rear-quart- er linos,

BerfomaBce.
ThnnWMl

land acceleration smoothness.

E'aerrm
ride.

full
ThunaerDirai

ThiinilarMKl
tuUy

btrik-fer-eeee-le

"Plelncllldin,-- ,J,-i)-ml,1rttarl-
de

Ffomfort The
more more

ehair-hig-h

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Woodward,

Lee
Mix,

A
A

ever.

KEGISTKATION Uernctliy, left, who paid 1VTA
dues Back-ToSeho- Keady from left, Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

table

cen-
ter Mrs. Clols

from

Gene
Allan

SudanjW. McDanlel,
membor.Clols

club.
Fred

LeroyMaxfiold,
John

John Humphreys,

Woodward,

of wagon

rout

A wonderful new world of safety.Ford'sbig safetynews
for 1960 includes now Truck-Siz- e Brakes with brake
linings 25 bigger. Ford's now Safcly-Gird- er Frame is
25 strongerthan over before. Better visibility, too.

FALCON The New-Siz-e Ford

Hereis thowelcomonewsAmericans havo beenwaiting
for . . . tho Falcon, a product of Dearborn,Michigan,
automotivecapital of the world, was expressly designed
for American needson the American road. It's tho ono
economy car without tho cconomy-cardoo-k.

Averages up to 30 miles per gallon. Experience Run,
VJSA., proved it! Oil savings?Ford'sstandard Full-Flo- w

Oil Filter Btretched oil changes4,000miles apart.

The engine's up front for greater safety and stability.
Built brand-no- w for tho Falcon, tho short-strok- e Falcon
Six was dovcloped, andmountedup front, according to
long-prove- d, thoroughly acceptedengineering principles.

I960 Falconseatssix with ease.Six fit comfortablyinto
the Falcon and it swallows luggago for six in tho big
reartrunk thatholds 23 cu. ft. Compare thiswith othersI

Easiestcar in tbe world to owb. A Falcon is so easy on
thewallet thatit's easierthaneverto bo a family I

THUNDERBIRD
The World's Most WantedCar

For 1960, the Ford Thundcrbird is distinctively now
without basically disturbing tho famous profilo that

hasmade it America's new fine-c-ar favorite.It's thomost
wantedcar of all I

No matter who you are ... or what your tastesand
seeds. , . there'san exciting 1960Ford styled,sizedand
pricedfor you. Seeyew Ford DealerOeteber81

ford division. GSfdkftiimtcmf,

P BUILDS THE WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFULLY PROPORTIONED CARS

HALL MOTOR COMPANY
LITlLXraLD. TIXA1

tfWBKL.

MISS BARBARA DYSART

BarbaraDysart
Is Crowned
FootballQueen

AMHERST - Barbara Dysart,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Dysart, was crowned football
queen in u ceremony uuniiK "u-'-i

homecoming activities Frlxlny
night.

Sandra Lightner, Noliene Em-br- y

and DeloresSmith were other
nomineesfor queen.

Paul Prlddy was pep squad
king. Ho is a senior, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Pnddy.

and members of the pep squad
gave the honor to Paul.

SunnydaleHD
Club Meets
In HaukHome

tin.

Mrs.
Grisham, presiding,

Mrs. B. D. Birkelbach gave
devotional and Mrs. Brown
led the recreation.

Mrs. Lady Phillips gave
program on yard Improve

and slides.
Refreshments cup

ch and coffee to
Mmes. Fred Grisham, Bill Grown,

Massengill, Louise Bryce,
Thomas Harris, O. Hampton,
Mary Matthews, EugeneGrisham,
B. D. Birkelbach, A. Aldrldgo,

and the Mrs.
Phillips.

The next meeting will be Oct.

(STAFF PHOTOS)

WoodcraftCourt
,i

I MeetsThursday
U I OOF Hall

The Local Women of Woodcraft
Court No. 125-1 of the Woodmen
of the World, held their regular
meeting Thursday, Sept. ,at
the local IOOF Hall.

Regular businesswas discussed
and the Court decided to meet
every second and fourth Thurs-
day of each

The next meeting will be held j

on Thursday night,Oct. 8.
After the meeting the ladies en-

joyed refreshments cokes, do-nu-ts

and coffee nt the home of
Mrs. Deo Chapman.

Those attending were: Mmes.
Delia Chapman,Wauldine McKin

ney, Inez Minyard, Mary McCnnv
lies, Edith Bridges, Claudein Car--1

tor, Margie Rogers, Lorene Per--!
kins, Willie Fayc Alford, I n e 1 1

Koontz, Lucille Mille, Jo Beard
and Jonnle Chapman.

BobbyMatthews
Is HonoredOn

5th Birthday
Bobby Matthewswas honored on

his 5th birthday Thursday, Sept.
17, with a party at his home.

A "Cowboy and Indian" theme
was carried in decoration includ- -

Barbarais a junior studentnndlng the cake, table setting and
was elected by the football boys plate favors.

showed colored
cakes,

agent,

month.

Refreshmentsof cake, Ice cream
and chocolate milk were
to the honoree, Gary and Fayc--
dell Duffey, Mike and Tandy Tal- -

burt, Chcs andMarcia Payne,Jim-m- y

andJoan Yantls,Afcna Stokes,
Matt Giles, Freddie,Johnny, Lar-
ry and Gary Moore and Mary Kay
Mntthmvs.

SunnydaleHD Club met Friday aqsMW in cnrvi , i i.
in the home of Mrs. Clyde Hauk Mrs. rwnii Mntthmv wn Rnhhv- -

witli the president, Fredrandmothcr. Mrs. , E. Alden

the
Bill

Clare
the
ment

of pun
were served

L. L.
V.

L.
Clyde Hauk

21

of

served

Colfee, brownies and nn assort
ment of cookies, mints and salted
nuts were served Mrs. Wayne
Duffey, Mrs. JohnnyTnlburt, Mrs.
Moreland Payne, Mrs. O. K. Yan-
tls, Mrs. V. L. Stokes and Mrs,
Dale Moore.

ShowerTo Honor
Miss Fielden

Miss Linda Fielden, bride --elect
of Leroy Bollnger, of Sprlnglake
will be honored Tuesday from 5
to 8 p.m. with a bridal shower in

9 In the home of Mrs. A. L. Aid- - tho home of Mrs. A. C. Loftis at
ridge. Sprlnglake.

SPECIAL ON PERMANENTS

OMA'S BEAUTY SHOP
October1st Through 19th

$10.00 Permanent $5.00 f.$12.00Permanent 6.50 W
$15.00 Permanent $7.50 S
$20.00 Permanent $10.00

(INCLUDES HAIR CUT)

We Are Happy To AnnounceThe
AssociationOf Mrs. SamHutson, Operator

OMA GILDER, Owner & Operator

FOR APPOINTMENTS CALL 942-M- 2

MRS. HUTSON RESIDENCE 1252

LOCATED 2 MILES EAST ON
SPADE HIGHWAY

Lamb Comity Lcador, Texas, October 3, 1959Pago3
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HAND HOLDERS Dale Howard, right, acting as principal during Back-To-Scho- Night,
hears 'i rtlfa from Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gerlach after they were caught holdinghands In
the hall. Parentswent through their children's scheduleduring the event.

Oklahoma
HD Meets
At Home

The Oklahoma Avenue HD Club
met Friday at the home of Mrs.
Fred Cook with 12 members pres--'

ent.

Roll call was answered by de--j
scribing a flag from another coun-
try and the group played games
for recreation.

An annual product sale was
held.

The club voted to buy a book
for the library and discussedthe

fXSiM5WtXXKSMi4XmST9afr5-- :

itsfwiPii IW1

-s-mams&L-iu:,

LHIIcficIcI, Thursday,

', , ,

I JCL3KjWflMBRKWii!iBIMMBBBBBBBBBBBfc3

Ave.
Club

Cook

Lion's Club luncheons.Yearly club
reports are due at the next coun-
cil meeting.

The yearbook committee will
meet Monday at the office of Mrs.
Lady Clare Phillips.

The next club meetingwill
be Oct. 9 at the home of Mrs.
Ray McKinney. Meetings will be-
gin at 2 p.m. through the fall
months.

Cake squares, cokes, orange
drink, mints and salted peanuts
were served to Mmes. E. C. Tom-linso- n,

Jimmy Starnes,C. C. Sole-sbe-e,

C. E. Jones, Clifton Mills,
Ray McKinney, Fred Llchte, Shine
Miller, J. M. Griffin, U. E. Kellcy
and Banks Davis.

NEYlS
STARTS THURSDAY,
OCTOBER 1st!

mmsmmmi

JuniorTraining
Union Is Feted
With Party

AMHERST - Sponsors of the
Junior Training Union of the Bap-

tist Church, Mrs. Harry Brantley
and Mrs. J. L. Harris entertained
the group with a party on the
north lawn of the church Satur-
day night.

Fourteen girls and boys attend-
ed and were served ice cream,
cookies and watermelon.

Rev. John Rankin and Elvin
Joe Chafln directed the games.

iiwii i vwni i

BIRTHDAY '
PARTY' I'
Once a year Penney'sreally lets go with Birthday Party
and breaks all records! We're crammedwith fashion bar-
gains ; . . teeming with home bargains. . . so packed wHh
ucusamswe can narcuy see over tht counttra! Bm
them! ComeThursday!Save!Saval
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D1ST1M'TI LI1 FUKSH styling, Increasedcomfort and chassisadvancesthat promlso
Improved operating economy keynote the conventional line or 1000 Chevrolet.More lux-

uriously equipped t'wn any previousmiKlcls, the presentationincludesfour Impalas, four
Bel Airs (four-doo-r sedanshown above), tlireo Blscaynesand five station wagons.

ConventiBial 1969Cli

To Be Stewn
The Chevrolet Motor Division, mancc In the normal driving ran-- parking brake now carries a pop

which earlier releaseddetails of
its highly original Cbrvair, ann-

ounced the rest of its 1900 passen-
ger car line this week.

A distinctive new appearance,
added comfortand increased ec-

onomy of the most popular V8 en
gine arc among outstanding fea
tures,

jBkBl

&nd the spirited Conotto

passengercar series

PRS.rgRBgaBMfi!iFettjM

In
... . . Attt rAlnnn t trrwun re-- Ul" .ges, a Iow-li- tt camsnait

ciiuiws in uiu imu cuii- -
.i. j .. - j ii. -- ur
UUV.TO vmvi: ovumuj., .u.u ivu...-- , .. . nc.nnn n linn In.
brated carburetorare featured on,Pi,lfi0 iS cnij,!- - nmi in
tho new economy Turbo-Fir-e V8.

New tires are more durable.
Tread life has been increased 12

per cent by new synthetic rubber
and a change in the proportion Bel-Ai- r: Two-- nnd four-

wt nm.i,vw thpO' synthetic natural rubber, door sedans ;sport

Corvair &ii? iiiKui'i - aiiuii awuau.

will be included in the i"!orial also promises less and four-doo- r sedans anda utility
bumPs- - reduced sedan. Stationfirst public jhowtnc Armcs'imPact on wagons:

Chevrolet in Littlefleld Friday. isquoal on and surertraction. Parkwood, Kingswood and two
All have

uusviuuifc

Brakes been improved and choicesof Brookwood.

been completely There
Is a new appearanceto the, PtTpciprsKrKan
exteriors. The interiors room-- ; "Bli UBKECJI

and new eleganceof up--i , ., ,
holsterv and sidewnll treatment.' .

1)

""?, mUch f,lm asmost notable design
pps opcur in frontal and rearareas Ground

the 1951 club
of

at on

ces The wine at the film costs about
hns Id the'

SkMm Mes
fm Bula-N-a

Listed

zarelhTilt

evrolets

Littlefleld Friday

Impala: four-doo- r

sport coupe con- -

vertible.
vin(,w,n coupe and

disuviic ;ivu-uuu-r

lreadsnorts car- -

by tire Nomad,
turns
have

fresh
are

icr offer Iron,
chan--

Plays.

widen

sport

saia it came
okay. Dr. and

some gamesin iv-m- ,

too successful.
up to snuff

Quarterback
An oval-hape- d grille spans Hllbun and Dr. Perkins figure in and the pur-hoo- d

and encloseswidely spacedthey use about feet phased one camera. Dr. Perkins
headlamps the outer ed-- Per game, me average, inai his personal camera, too,

overhanc rear much $60.

hoen rpvamoed The cameramen figure they

and

Orr

The furnished both
trunk opening and lower the have it harder movie photo-- cameras since the and
ing sill. An ensembleof grapners uia Deiore mo it purchasednil the for

configuration. t,on-- years. The school district
Side - mouldings establish "There's a whole lot de-- now buys the
distinctive appearance for the ception in today's game," saidI and usually arrive
Impala, Bel Air and Biscayneser-- Df- - Parkins. the field minutes be--

ies. "Th" s r8ht.M said Hllbun. a game, giving them time to
Tho front compartment trans - "" "ownro usea-i- o iooi me nil set up.

mission tunnel has been stenifi- - " nie wnen nc was tne quar-

cantly reducedin uidth andheight terback. the
to benefit roominess. frame Dr. agreed and tossed ,iown signal.
has reinforced and new in the ol l'resslcyi Their is to follow the
ber insulated body mounts g v e as another could and show what the individual Wild-- 1

a quieter fool arc doing on each one.
addition to tlie new economy to a gnmo) "The are filmed for one

In the Turbo-Fir-e VS. the power in 1911. but he didn't nnd that's to uive
packages include a six and six much and It up uftor a chance to correct

v cnoices io improve ov- - snuoung one rcei. mistakes the are making."
erall economy engine perfor-- ' I a daylight game

When meets Nazareth lost an eight-ma- n gameearly:
Fr.day at 8 p.m. will need in the season,
to keep a few different rules i n Admission at Wildcat Stadium

iwill be $1.00 for adults and 25

In six man football, the is cents for students. Kick-of- f is set
80 yards long and 40 yards wide, for 8

First downs are 15 yank. Here arc the
Tho nunrterback lateral BULA . Cox. E: Danny

BB&:

.ja

combinations.
Body types offered include:

sedan
sedan;

vjvj, "ana
out Bill I tried j

oui wo
weren't The film
just wasn't then."

The Club was for
med

000 film

twin used
that first year.

club has
load-- than first year

circular
eral

trim more film,
Tom Perk

jnt about 20
foro

line-up-s:

They start filming each play
quarterback gives the

The Perkins
been rub--, name James obiect nftiv

i quarterback who
ride. him. cats I

In tried film night games
back luivoit)UrnoSC. tho

luck gave coach tiny
otner boys

and &hot

Bula here Bula
fans

mind.
field

p.m.

must Jerry Hall

and

nnd

The

iom,

nigiu

film

when

Tom

in envs Tnm.
After the games are shot o n

Friday night, the film is mailed
out, processedand shipped back
in time for the coach to get a
look at it Saturday afternoon.

Everything isn't peachesand
cream when the cameraman 1 s
filming n game,says Dr. Perkins,

"It gets real cold sometimes.
I'll never forget that game a t
Snyder in ID36 when we played
Graham," he said

"It got so cold you couldn't tell
whether your finger was touching
the run button. We had to listen
to the camera to tell if it was
running."

Tom nnd Perk get no pay for
or pass on every play. And any C; Larry Archor E; Donnio Me- - their work as cameramen.
one on liis team is an eligible re-- .Call. QB; Lee Pearson.HB; Nor-- "But we did get a $25 gift certl--

oeiver. vel FB. .ficate apiece one year," said Dr,

Tho game Friday night could NAZARETH . David Schulte. E; Pyrkias.
have a lot to do wtth who wins Umls .Aker C; Ronnie Dougmlro, Thctwo men pooled the certifi
the district title. Both teams are E; Gone Gerbor. QB; Joe Vancatosand bought a $19.50 tripod
undofuutod in six-ma- n play, but House HB; Lroy Hoelting FB. (that they're still using

, - - wijqi "'i ysft ' ' i.

VWV, AT FAIR The f lrniiH'ii (i Vrea .Kujr .fjirilli!d)t flu-yc- fnluMu u fv doU
t lured at a Funlulid Iiontli here alwut 4 11.111 Tn4.day. Until tho f lumeH were extrngulsh-i-l

Mirroumllnif lMM)ths ttcre thrtciKHl. AH th canvaswaN-hurne- d off the tent.

Hlobby Karl RacesSpouting Off
SetHereSunday oomimii rmm raw u

Hobby Kart races agnin will bo Germany. .

sponsored at 2:30 p.m. Sunday " waae's gciiing urouwins
at the rodeo grounds In Llttlc-lIa- st ns llls raras nre ne musx

field. De navng " onl1'

Littlefleld Javcees.who arc '

sponsoring theevent, said the ra-- THE question oi "now i o
nii Bood tallbonc in one easyces will be run on an Improved a

trark lesson" will be answered again
Thirty-fiv- e to 10 cars f r o m next summer.

area town are expected to be in1 Quite a few folks learned nil
the races, along with 15 to 20 about that this past summer,
Littlcfield cars. when they took part In the 470

Admission will bo 50 cents. Pro-- mile horsebackride from Burl'
ceedswill go to Jnycco community ington, Colo., down U. S. 385 to
projects, Including improvements t Levelland.
the track and rodeo arenagrand
stands.

A DAY LIKE
MOST DAYS....

Whether you're interested
or not - nnd you're probably
not - the city nnd county tax
collectorshave a note of Infor-

mation ror you.
You can start paying this

year's taxes today.
Today is also opening day

for payment of poll taxes.
Such payment will entitle vo-

ters in 1960 to make their
choices from president of the
United States to justice of the
peace.

LHsl

9

Naxt year the trip will be a 70

day affair, according to word from
Levelland. There won't be nny of
that "penny-ante-" stuff like a
470-ml- ride.

The one next summer will b e
from Canada to Mexico.

Two of the riders who went this
summer, J. w. BItncr oi utile
field nnd Georgia Stephensof Su
dan, nlrc'ady have their sights
set on next summer's ride.

Georgia's more worried about
her horse's ability to make the
trip than she is nbout her own.

She plans to take two horses.

ELEMENTARY Principal Jim
onCjCanada,

little
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is

be

Here's tho car that a whole
decade design with so much

that's and theotherscan
hope come close.

It's the with
now now spirit under
tho hood, now every

line.
rako back

from the unified grille to
deck, fitted with

you'd expect only on tho most
built

new Body by Fisher you
with finely tailored fabrics

p p s t e r contest during
saiety

It was one of those then and
now ' posters, tne part
referring to the old .slogan of "If
you drive don't drink." SPADE . The Spade FHA amp

Below that was the "now" part tor had a committeeworkshoptnd
ihowlng n man sprnwled dead business meeting last Thursday.
near n wreck, and this "slogan":

"Littlcfield goes wet!'

TIMB Oirr in n college

"iSpsdeFHA

recommendations

City Resolution
Attention

StateLeague5

She' y
game and the situation by Hllbun,pictures taKCIl atn nnn. Oi1v I nf (ho

remained.
It was fourth down and goal

to go. The quarterback knew his
on the next Uiaptcr joinra

play to
Suddenly the quarterback de

cided on n course of action. He
asked the referee to let go
to the sidelines to a shoulder

repaired.
At the sideline, the signal caller

asked his cotich: "What should I
call?"

Came this reply:
"You call It. You've got a

year scholarship and I've only
got a one-ye-ar contract."

Aluminum into ornamen
tal use at the court of Napoleon
III.

Forestry officials in Onatario,
Hlne tells the story of mark trees which may
boys entry In the schools,be legally cut for fuel.

it

new
new

to

'60

new tho
rear

tho

and

wecK;

"men

WAS

have

There's to
room to in

by and
extra of hat space.And there's
even more leg room for tho man

tho to t)e ,way
have shaveddown

tho tunnol.

Out on the as Full Coil
ride will you most

a car near tho prjco that
comes close to tho hushed
this to your silence
and

rubber body that

made plnns n n d
for the yenr.

A report of the national FHA
meeting, held at Chicago, was

Bill
Hug

ootball Tom
tllCl .hi f.f'q KPrppnlni

win.

pad

four- -

in,

ono.

... - a, v.i..iifc.i...
committee, this week.,wi mm mnnrt

.. Trffi c;fn. uwk Tin. Snn. The cnlled
VI. A.l.l. ..fc.7 .,w... ...w -- , . 1.. 11111

oincr i ex isocteam had to score

him

came

mic

sit

not
p.f

J? HA in a smie . wiuu
Sept. 21-2-

Keener was
"Dream Beau." Jerry Watts was
named FHA Pal.

Sandy Gray is club
Mrs. Bill Is the chap
ter

DANDY

DENCER, Colo. (AP) Patrol
man Darrel has to
admit there's In the life
of a One of his recent
arrests wa sthat of n
man clad In n skirt,
two a pair o red
pants doing a sotf shoehula dance
In the middle of a Denver street
on aSaturdayafternoon.
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in
in

are

lels nnd

0?
City Street repor

ted week that the Texas Lea
gue of has appoin-
ted a state-wid- e committee to stu
.1.. w rUt nf T Illlnflntrl fncnllttlmi

Efvcn Patricia Mitchell. Monday
ii'm Innso

rpad,

tin rin
'" "SI reported

Littlcfield resolution

Ltiaptcrs

Mllburn

udvisor.

DANCEK

variety

fbright

Texas

Attorney

ior me lcugue to uuuijr
rate experts for use by member
cities,

of such experts
would enable small cities to af
ford help In a rate Street
said.

DoctorsReport
I'ngo 1)

L. E. Fulton, C01 S. Sunset, was
admitted to a Lubbock hospital
with Sept. 18 and
dismissedSept. 25.

One doctor warned tliat people
should take precautions by spra-
ying for flics and

Health officer Nowlin said
there may havebeenseveral more

do more of
and

is
by a

0
and a

10
of a of

at
a ;fivo

Meeting$c

Here
Hltrt,

cat Band mnv.
rations for Us

lUWeBa,;
hall.

Director ifa

make a report on k

band will be In
"m- - Ptuanu rurcnis, urged

of the dj
ior me

The added $0
uu-- me uauas trip JM
ing second in the dJ
islon of the
IXUIU3,

Winner of Class Mt
Uie band which

in a
the Band hen

uay nignt.

mild casds of the i

syn

what like
are followed by high I

necks.

Here Friday from Chevrolet

Sport Sedan one 16 you

THEiSUPERLATIVE '60 CHEV
This the one that says '60 like other car. From its clean:thrustinggrille to its dapperre

deck, there'sso much that's new and different about superlative Chevrolet standsout fro

.the rest like a fresh-minte- d coin. And you'll just as wide-eye- d over what's inside-t- he relax!

roominess,tasteful trim, hushedeleganceof its new Body by Fisher, all comfortably cradled

Full Coil springs at all four wheels.Yet, sumptuous this new Chevy ifsgpj all the thrif

virtues make it unmistakablya Chevrolet--wit- h new economy of operation, new depe.nda.bf

new longer life. Here, then, we're confident both your budget .will joypisjy agree,is Sj

nearestto perfectiona low-price-d car ever came!
introduces

of
different

only

superlative Chevrolet
spaceinside,

splendor
clean-etche-d

Freshly shaped contours
jaunty

craftsmanship
expen-

sive Inside, solidly
surrounds

spacious

room sprawl
tall pro-

vided Chevy's sofa-wid- e .seats,
margin

middle thanks
Chovrolot

Chevy's
gently,

there's
cprnfQKt

Adding sonso'of
solidity newly

mounts

ARMES
010KAST4th

generously

engineers
transmission

thicker,
designed

Committees

observance,
elected

president.
Kimbrough

Behrcndscn

policeman.

cellophane

Gets

Municipalities

uHVHirta'shOWra

Eninlovment

squabble,

(Continued From

encephalitis

mosquitoes.

spanking Cjievrolets canchoottfr

this

you and

elegance.

persuade

an.,oven pfilcient job isolat-
ing road shock noise.

Quiet, quick-respondi- power pro-vide-d

choice of two standard
engines Ohovys famed Hi-Thri- ft

new Economy Turbo-Fir- o Vg
ithgt ets.up (to inqro miles qut

gallon regular while deliver-
ing greater engine torque
speeds. There's also choice of

local authorizedChevrolet

CHEVROLET OS
LHtlcficliI,

Tonic
Littlcfield

will
Kim.

Beryl

DalhJo

nlT
members

mccunc.

band

LubWuI

field,
combined half.tinJ
Wildcat

disease
influenza.

Elegant Impala

no

as is,

that

makes.

normal

to-Io- ad inggago compar
You'll also.'find convenientnet?
ine brake that iw

to norrrml hnicht after applfcw

now nliifh linlrflffA that filM.)

engine impulse,more effectively- -

over and now rnv

able on all 16 fresh-minte-d
m

But, impressiveas allthifi may

print, there'sreally only one
other V8's and five tronsmiasions, to how nerir to perfection this sjupo"

assuretho exact nowercomhinnH7 tn nn m...-Ai- V Aofoiitr r.ctmo3

satisfy the itch in vour driving fnni- - tun&u" j''in mm1
OheYy's accentpn comfort andconvenl nn .vAnr riiUr 'WcilEM
lenco oven extendsback to its easier-- and drive oriel

Seeyour dealer

J

Tlie lias

suu

of new

automatically

'two-tonin- g

t '
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OWN E2--
AND

OUNTRV
BY

IVENDELL
TOOLEY'

imm

Lhing story I've heard
he is one Hint lowing

about his recent
to New Mexico with
Since they both work
olfice, it must be a
tble . as fish- -

cct the actual facts
I cathcr from their

Biey went fishing and
(y goat!

ZiVi-i- t

story.

one compactunit.

re

j Evidently tlwy wore, fishing lnl per harvest ... 100some farmer's back yard because 51 m
they had this problem of the goats These are merely exemplary forbothering them while fishing. Then comparisonpurposes,and one cantheres this story about rescuingcollect his own experienceof yield
me woman, wmen ine goats had and expense.
cnuscu up a tree,

Well, It beats any fishlnt: storv
I've heard all year, and think
parts of it are true. . .maybe we
can get the rest of It for next
week's column.

Now let's talk about castor beans
while.

1 Mat farmers will wunt to
grow castor beans is the convic-jtlo-

of Baker Castor Oil Co., pro.
I moling the crop through research
and a purchasing contract, con
terlng activity In the High Plains
irr.gatlon belt.

The average yield Is 1,800
pounds per acre.

Some comparative data about
castor beans is given by J 0 li n
C. Dandorson,field representative,
and Dr. W. E. Domingo, director
of oil seeds production of Baker,
with office in LaMesa, Calif.

The current price Is 55.14 p c t
cwt, $92.52.
1,800 lbs. . . . $92.52
94c lb harvest ... .

$79.02
Compared with grain sorghum,

on yield of 4,200 pounds:
$1.31 cwt on 4,200 . . . $55.02

different as night and dayJ

car created to conqueranow field
let's low-pric- compact Corvair.

!9uct of nine years of researchnnd
'Mit, it's America'sfirst truly com-
batretainstho rido and
ou'rousedto in a big ono.
to this small miracle: America's

aluminum encino a
H 6 that's so revolutionary it can
gedwith tho transmissionand drivo

w engino in tho roar, tho Corvair'a
flat, front and rear, so

'lenty of foot room for overvbodv.
1 with Corvair'a unique body--
"siruction by Fishor, this provides
spaciousnesscomparable to many
conventional-size-d cars.
engine to tho rearalsomakes
r compactcar handling and gives
we-roa-a traction on ice, mud or
10 With indGnnnrfont RimnonBion
wheels--an advancecomparableto
Pndent suspension of front whcola
V VOU ttt n rvr.iorv1 iinriifiWl riflft
seventho costliest'cars.

ncrc

grossing

virtually

weight

all things no front-cnoin- o conw
rai civo vou. And with thorn vou
landing economy nnd practicality
u'd never luiun linnn nruulliln if
i engineers had been content to
Corvair merely a eawed-of-f version
Car, Corvnir'a Dtqn anmn K inplma
' fCet nlinrlni. nnil 1 inn nminila
"an ConventionnlRnilnnnmnkes it

W jockey through busy streote, a
, i'arK tno need for powerassists),
lutionary Turbo-Al- r fi Pots un to

W miles on a gallon of regular.And,
" cngino's air cooled, you novor

lua8Withnntirnw7 ..,. of nnloknr
wven heatjor passengerscornea
"fjftly-fro- m an alrplano-typ- o

' WomlorflllliF nronlUl una nut.
.na 'ho most nranffphl thinif of all

fy.uu- is na romarkably low prlco,
tho man to for all theshort:,

t-- tails,

I

here

5.14c
13.50

see

WBo

Dinah SPtChe

010 KAST 4th

a.--mm:

r?rt-T-h Shw-Suirfa- yiM

KySI

Relative cost of wutcr and cul-
tivation is important. Dr. Domin-
go thinks one more cultivation for
castor beans as compared w 1 th
sorghum grain might be typical.

Less fertilizer is required.
It Is claimed that Uie castor

oean plant Improves tilth and lea--
sea the soil in good condition.

Residue brcala down relatively
.ast.

notation recommendedIs to fol-
low grain sorghum with castor
beansand castor beans with cot- -
ton.

Why all the attention to castor
beans?one might nsk.

The answeris simple. It appears
to be fairly acceptable crop that
will supplement standard field
crop in the area, providing u hlglv
er-p- acic return.

The guidance of an Integrated
companywith wide researchfaclll
tics and market experiencegives
assuranceof marketing help and
continuous developmentof mark-
ets and uses for the product.

Too, it centralizes in Plalnvlew
and is a valuable addition to the
family of alert, progressive firms

which am bolster the general cc-- Chevrolet will be showing to the
onomy of the area." Ipubllc this Thursday and Friday.

une warning about castorThere are a lot of new features
beans! Inn the 'GO's nnd of course thnrp

If you ever get them mixed In 's lot of interest in the new
with your milo, you've ruined tho compacts."
milo in a hurry. Only a few castor

h, "? . "T , B. IrV White we're on the automobile

7 Ul "" ume viuor iuii wsuojccti notco thc Hnll Motormilo.

There's somethingvery refresh
Ing about a change 'l season.
and that's one good thing about
the weather, it changes...whether
good or bad.

By now we're pretty tired of
yard work, we're ready to go in

for awhile and we sorta'stcad Furniture, Caprock's $2.00
welcome the cooler weather. By
the time March gets here, we'll
be just as happy to- - see warm
weather again.

They say variety Is thc spice
of life and thc changing

life more interesting, .hot
or cold.

Now don't get mc wrong, I'm
a farm boy hnd I don't want to
sec that first freeze until thc last
of November, thereare a lot of

late crops that still need some
growing season.

It's "new car tlmq" and you'll
notice that Llttlcfleld's Cadillac,
Oldsmobllc, Pontlac, Imperial and

A THE REVOLUTIONARY

uorvair
BY

B"iBfw?w';,'''''l""'"'',''''''' v""",'-j''-w- ...
. .,

k There's nothing like a new car and no compactcar like this do

8.

America's car with an airplane type Horizontal engine!

America's with independentsuspensionat all It wheels!
" America's car with an air-cool-ed aluminum engine!

jrffi Y I: "V V
bJ - M-x-i 0''sm h - "v

engine's where belongs compact

rjxrsrzsssa.J' JMWWMMMl wwwi"'mM

You your choice of two Corvaira-t- his one't the standard

Seeyour local dealer

Te.xs

Company . .they
have only four more 1959 models
which will be cleared before the
new modelscome in Oct.

car

Other Items of interest this
week nrc: Thc big "operation 20"

furniture sale which starts at On--

doors

seasons
make

payroll, thc Littlcficid Drive Chur
ch of Christ's gospel meeting, Ncl
son Hardware's color television
presentation of the World Series,
Penneys big birthday party be'
gins, and Oma's Beauty Shop
announcesthe associationof Mrs.
Sam Hutson, along with someper
manent specials.

Chicago Sox and
Baltimore Orioles divided their
22 American League i n
1959.

Tccumseh, Indian chief of t h c
Shawnee's, is named in English,
"shooting star."

luxe Corvair 700,

only

only

only

The in the rear it in a car!

have model.

The White

games

ARMES CHEVROLET CO

mM

IJUIcfiuhl,

CHEVROLET

authorizedChevrolet

advertisement,

smooth,
rido.

Funeral Rites
Held Tuesday
?or Roberts

Funeral servicesword conducted
Tuesdayat 4 p.m. at the Parkdalc
Baptist Church, Lubbock, for C,

M. Roberts, 78, father of Mrs.
Cecil Walker of Littleflold.

Thc Rev. D. G. Davison, pastor,
officiated.

Roberts died at his home Sun
day about noon. He was a retired
farmer.

had been a resident of Lub-
bock for the past 11 years, living
in Cottle County from 1918 until
moving to Lubbock.

Survivors include the w 1 f e
three daughters, Mrs. Walker,
.Mrs. Lucille Ryan of Lubbock and
Mrs. Lcroy Dillard of Dumont;
two sons, J. C. Robertsof Peters
burg nnd K. L. Roberts; a broth
er, L. A. Robertsof Paducah.

Burial was in thc City of Lub
boclc Cemetery under direction
of SandersFuneral Home.

Johnny Podrcs of the Dodgers
beat the Giants three timeswith
out I00..13 during 1959. His career
record is 10-1-0 against the Giants.

1

O REVOLUTIONARY TURBO-AI- R

Gots up to 30 mora miles on a gallon,
needs no antifreeze, provides quicker
warmup with less wear on parts. It's tho
world's first production 6 with tho ultra-smoot-h,

space-savin-g powerof horizontally
opposed(not vortical or pistons.

) POWER TEAM

Wraps rear engine, transmission anddif-
ferential into ono compact unit. Takes
less room, leavesyou moro.

Q STYLING-PU- RE AND SIMPLE

Clean, uncluttered lines shapoboth
models tho do luxe Corvair 700 and tho
standardCorvair. Each has its own dis-
tinctive trim, and you get moro visibility
area than in many full-size- d cars.

Q FOLD-DOW- N REAR SCAT

Works instantly, adding to Corvair's versa-
tility by enlarging rearseatcargospaceto
17.6 cu. ft.

Q PLAT FLOOR

Corvair is America's only compact car
with a practically flat floor, tho only ono
with tho kind of relaxing room that U.S.
motorists aro usedto.

Q UNISTRUT BODY BY FISHER

Doesaway with conventional frame, incor-
porating all structure into a rigid body-fram- o

unit that givesyou moro inside room
with loss weight.

Q UNDER-HOe- S LUGSA&E COMPARTMENT

Trunk'sup front (like anelephant's) where
it's convenientfor groceries,shopping bags,
luggage.

0 INBEPENBENT SUSPENSION

There'sno conventionalaxle front or rear.
Wheels, cushioned by" coil springs, take
uumps independ-
ently of eachotlver,
tor road-huggin- g

He

Corvair
Optional al extra cort. BY CHEVROLET
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AN ALUMINUM, air-coole-d enginemounted at tho rear Is anions: a multitude of mech-
anical features Chevrolet has originated for its all-ne- Corvalr. A car that seemssmall
only whenyou park It, tho Corvalr Iwasts "big car" roominessand performancedue to a
long-ter- engineering studyof compact design. AH 10C0 Chevroletcarswill be on dlsplny
in Ucalery showroomsFriday.

Corvair, Chevrolet'sSmall Car,

GoesOn DisplayFridayAt Armes
Chevrolet's imaginative Corvalr,

a car that has caused more ex
cltcment in automotiveranks than
ony development In thc last 25
years, will be unveiled this week.

The compact, six - passencerj
sedan,which offers a host of fca--j
turcs new in American . made
automobiles,will go on public dis-
play at Armes Chevrolet in Littlc-
ficid Friday.

In addition to the Corvalr, the
dealers will offer a new conven-
tional size 1060 passengerline, de-

tails to be releasedlater.
The Corvair is the product of a

nine-yea-r research and develop --

ment program aimed at designing
a compact car which is low in
initial cost, economical to operate,
roomy, easy to handle and pro-
vides American standardsof com-
fort, convenience, safety and per--
fnrmnnrn QnnMnl fnnfltrnc Innlu.

and

of i
-

the

PeaavPoteet

de. and E. L. Fancher, Lubbock her
Power at the rear the 0 Bl France ter, Bob

A light-weig- six . cylinder,lurn,ea mursaayauer a two
WLlJR Ul oruses a --""-- Measles Joyce

amount of nlumlnum..,Iuenccs W--

Independentsuspensionof all four
wheels Including a "swing" rear
fivln TTnlllTn1 krulir vinelriiHfti
A flat
Tmrtmpnt flnnr T.iirrcrntrn

contemporary

embellishments
compartment,

Olton News

visiting relatives,
vrnnnrtJ

window.

acrylic

.mr iwi n.innil Bonnie Brown is visiting
hcr iatherfolding rear seat-bac-k to provide,

T.Snv'rltZ.a nnnnln , vMt."Pcnt Wednesday

super-structur- Airplane - her California.
casoline heater that elves almost:
Instunt compartment Charla Granbcry and Ellcnl
warmth.

Among the advantagesare:
1. provides a their r s

fore-and-a- ft weight D. Mrs
is a front-powere- d

car on a short wheclbusc.Trac--
tion, braking steering thereby
benefit.

2. The usual driveline tunnel is
eliminated by couplinz the

Plalnvlew
Ing

The ins nnd
and Mr. and

practical

and
Tuesday

mission to the rear.
This permits a flat nas-- vis

compartment and nnd Bobby Bryant
profile without sacrifice Portalcs, N.M,

headroom.

Texas,

3. Comprehensivedesignnnd use
. weight aluminum Grge
in engine superior in California.

efficiency. Thc engine is per
cent lighter others similar
horsepowerand gets from to

per cent more miles a
of gasoline than a regular six--

cylinder engine.
4. weight savings arc manifest

throughout.Air . cooling elimina
tes the need tor a radiator and
water accessories. (No
anil-freez- e is necessary and

is not problem.)
5. Unitized body construction

fers a per cent gainin torsional
rigidity and a saving approI--
mately cent the weight
of a separateframe.

G. Suspension systems were de
signed to take maximum

weight distribution, Un
sprung weight has reduced
particularly the rear where a
swlng-tyi-e axle is used.

7, The flat engine design, with
accessoriesnt easy reach, may

readily serviced. Another as
set to owners is the availability
01 7,a iranchlsed Chevroletdeal-
ers who will stock parts and

8. An optional Huns-missio- n

and other conveniencei.
terns are likewise directed to Am
erican taste.

Around these achievements
a fresh engineeringapproach, Ch
evrolet nas ouui wlti
maximum. Interior room and min
imum .exterior bulk,

Thc result is a four-doo- r sedan
with blvpassenger cpmfoft wjth
mc:: uinicresions:

wheelbasc, 108 indies. Overall
length., 130 inches. Hehjht, four
f&t, three indies.. Width, Jr.1
plies. Weight', 2340 poUndi, almost
l;300 pounds less.tlian cbrt
vta&Hnanl . oars

The Unlnue six . cylinder eiuilne

H'ni, pun; niHi supko re ji.jis xj
.u ana tno aMnmemnem i) ni.

lo Inches. ComprMsioti ratio, m
to reguwr gMoiine

i recommended.

tho Corvalr 700. Thc "700" fca-ve- d styling. Thc
tures spedlal bright metal trim flat roof slightly overhangs thc
hnd three color-keye- d choices in rear Hood rear deck
upholstery Exterior colors slope slightly downward. Sheet
in either model include nine metal rounds inward below the
solids and seven two-tone- s, all in bumper and along the sides
the lacquers impart a modern "tailored" look.
introduced in 1959 Chevrolcts. Due to the unique cooling sys--

Thc gasoline tank is tern, no grille is necessaryat thc
forward the passengerfront, where n--

below the floor, and elude chrome bordered dual
is protected by front susensionheadlamps and thc Corvair

crossmember. Oil capa-- blcm. The rear deck is vented
city Is four quarts. Ifor engine air intake and a sere

Corvair car-- encd exhaust the rear provides
ries the lithe, flow-line- s appro--; an outlet.

Bv

Mr. Mrs. In visiting with sis--

train Mn and Mrs re- - Mrs. Reinhardt.
car. nomf
pancake" engine which v""10" iruui Mrs. Buiaii and

considerable

Mrs. C. B. Hines. Mr. and Mrs
J. C. Hines spent Sundayin Mule- -

virtually nassonenr poml.sh'c

mn Mrs.
In California.

Mr. Rmwn in Lub--

type father in j1'0"'

passenger

trans--

Jones, who are freshmen ACC Hospital after
fall, spent thc visit- - heart attack.

rear encino parents, Mr. M

balance that M- - Granbcry
not C. Jones.

of
25

40
on

of
30

of

of

at

be

in at
of

of

mnn

at

in
In

Mrs. J. O. Bledsoe and M r s.
K. L. Moss visited in

the engineat Mr. and Mrs. Krugcr Johnston
virtually and Denisc spent thc weekend

senger floor Mr- - Mrs.
modish in a

than

per

Qff.9

more

Don Kidd, son Mr. and Mrs.
of light h a s Kidd returned Thursday to
resulted of his station Don

10

on calk

system

rolling a

of

advan-
tage

been

automatic

of

a body

r7(.

8 .graoe

fabrics.

to

located

appearance,

Plalnview,

of

nn

60

spent a seven-da-y leave at hona

Bob Poteet of Lubbock visited
Thursday in thc home of his
mother Mrs. Lee Poteet.

Mr. and Mrs. Don
were visitors In Lubbock Friday,

Mrs. W. D. 1 lolly and Suzzanne.
Mrs. Doc Miller were visitors in
Plalnvlew Thursday.

Visitors in Lubbock Wednesday
were: Mrs. Fred George, M r s.
Truitt Sides, Mrs. Bill Yates, Mrs.
Bill Walden, and Gloria Finney

Doniece Silcott of Tech. spent
the weekend hcr par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, C. S, Silcott.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mason.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hines, Mrs.
C. B. Hines returned home Wed-
nesday from their cabin at Las
Vegas, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ray Spain
and Gregory moved Wednes --

day to Truth or Consequences,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Avery ae
on art extendedvisit at Truth or
Consequences, N. M.

Jack La France has moved to
Plalnview where he is employed
at the Plalnvlew Wheat Growers
Inc.

Mr and Mrs, Vernon Gosdin re--'
turned Iwme Thursday after
weeks visit wjth relatives af Lar- -
?dd.

Mr. ana Mrs. Tom Hees retttrn
0d home Alondwy from a sixdevelops. 80 horseixer a' M Weeks trjo, Jo Atari

and

Tirt 1JWH UHHM DW,
jpcmt the JM Dait of )d.
i(Atiim In OkfeH&ma Oty, Okte.

Iff Addition to the standard me-- Mrsi Ci W. Mow- - 8tew.'Biih.
del, deluxe version In'Mhrslw, and Max spt Mody

of Tulia visited Monday with Mrs.
and Mrs. Clovis Poteet.

Mrs. Albert Jeffery spent Tues-
day in Tulla visiting with her
niece, Mrs. Lcroy Measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Armstrong
visiting

L. D. Smith is home from the
suffcr-th- is

weekend froma

a"l,nK

Williams

visiting

offered

Sue Wltten, Harlcn Car son,
Sharron Dennis, and Houston
Hamby were visitors in Lubbock
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Houston
spent last week visiting in Mis
souri. '

r,. ,n

n

A shower was given Friday
morning in thc Cleo Smith home
honoring the adopted children o t
Mr. nnd Mrs, Elmer McQill. The
children are David and Darrell.
&ix five, and Karen, age two.
The McGills have one daughter,
Jane, three.

About 90 called from 9:30 to
1 1a.m. and several sent gifts.
Thc children received clothing.
There 21 hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Curry
attended theAlnirnathy and Dim-mi- tt

football game at Dimmitt
Friday night.

FuneralRites
ScheduledToday
ForMrs.Weige

Funeral services for Mrs Annie
Marie Weigc, 58, are scheduled
today at 3 p.m. in the St Mar--
tins Lutheran Church with the
Rev Bill Slaughter of Lubbock
officiating.

Mrs. Welge was born Dec. 7,
1900 at Bushdale,Texas and died
Tuesday ut her home, 919 V

11th., after an illness of two and
one-ha-lf years.

She was 0 charter member of
the St. Martin's Lutlierun Cliurch.
She was a member of one of the
four families that organized the
cliurch In 1928. She was active
in thc diurch until her Illness.

She moved to Uttlefleld from
Hartley 31 years ago.

Survivors include the twntand,
Qscar, threo sons, Eddteo( Krett.
BUI and AKred bf LlttfefcM wtd

Burial wW be In the UttMteM
Memorial Park under fMraetkyi C

(ammensFuhmwTHn.
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EMPHASIZING the handsomebody shapeand careful at-

tention to detail, the Fleetwood Sixty Special Sedantypi-

fies the .simplicity of designso evident In the l&CO Cadillac

JonesMotor
Cadillac For 1

side
louvres color

The features a fabric

Co. Shows
ere

The 1960 Cadillac, is on delicate design. 'pearance, but they provide excel- -

public display at Jones Motor At each end of the front bump- - lent side illumination.
Co., in Littlefield, Is describedby er is a broad, visor-lik- e, chromed A single, finely tapered chrome
JamesM. Cadillac generalhousing with two parking and dir-- molding extends rearward from

and vice president of ectional signal lamps recessedbe-- the front opening to the
General Motors, as ushering low. On the Is a new slim- - bumper housing on the Sixty-Tw- o

a new era of motoring elegance,mer V and crest. and1
Ray

Roche said, "The newnessof the convenience nnd another Cadillac Seventy-Fiv- e models. On Series
I960 Cadillac is emphasized by first, the front fender crown mol-- Sixty-Tw- o models only, n small

Wicker

football

.home O.
Center.

Coupe Sedan,

its handsome lines elegantdings, in addition to concealingrectangular contemporary .;" ",,, r
simplicity of design. Creating the line between fender containing the "Cadillac" ,: "' A Wl1'

new look are the traditional but and hood, have a new chrome'is locatedon the justi LILmore restrained tail fins ornament a small amber!to the rearof headlamps.Cou- - , .. Vj1
M xf m

reflect the Influence of Eldo-,lig- ht on rear face which scr-'p-c Sedande Vllle de--L uilt , ,!?i ,L i
S

rado Brougham. . new front ves as a turn signal indicator for signationsappear in script on the IT,, ln

end with a lower ap-Uh-e driver. rear quarter panel just , d(a"sht.cr' Mrs- - "
pearance which results from the new view silhouette sidemolding. Iey sunaay--

new grille, new bumper and is achievedwith the more The Fleetwood Sixty Specialhas . , . .. . ..
parking and driving . .and restrained tail fin design which another side view. This d i s-- . . i i tV irVinn ,ftlrray
the new rear bumper with t h e B'ves the of long, sweep-- tingulshcd member of the Cadll-- , "" """ "J".
most distinctive lighting arrange-iV-: line from the hood through lac "family" uses even trim. S''Em"'C "'
ment ever offered by Cadillac. the length of the car. The exceptions are nine small T, hei

"Coupled nga,n parry millamps, a Cad-- vertical louvres body and sey is Mr Murrav's s
vunces important develop --fc &menu in the mechanical lon : f u-- 'lv rf'c "ZT 1ZT?1Odessavisited with Rev.- ...j - i.w U1C UBBIKM. M l!Y.tion of the 1960 Cadillac,...Including a m w4mij (Med

laiiiiio en. "ended iSS vim mruinnrryet in achieve-- over.al, trlm A. W. Price are spend
oi smootnnessana auietnessi """ "i'i..

of performanceand significant de
velopmentsin the braking system.'

Referring to the Cadillac prac-
tice of a motorcar n

even the most minute de
tail contributes to the excellence
of the product, Rochesaid, "Nov
er before has even a Cadillac

By

catered so to the .of, Sn. recently returned from
sires of ,j L,n Lit:,a triP to S" Calif.
This Is evident in its new interior ,U"M" ir nna

Mrs L" ssonglU.where comfort and
nA 4kA l...AA U.U lalUuie uk ncjriiuiu iui uuui iiuill
and rear seat passengers.

"It is evident also," he said,
"In the new driving
ease afforded by Cadillac's out-
standing power steering, Hydra --

Matic transmission and highlight-
ed by the advancednew braking
system."

It is by the incredi-
bly smooth and

of the famous Cadil
lac engine. And the
driver and passengersof the 1900
Cadillac will be amazed by the
even ride to Sntnrdnv 24, at

With 0I Marjorle
The exterior appearanceof the

Cadillac graceful sim-
plicity from the new
front grille to the distinctive rear
quarter panel - the silhouette is

an advanceddesign
nnd reflects the of the
Eldorado

For I960 Cadillac is offering 13

in three standard andone
custom All models are
basically in
over year'smodels.

The 1960 Eldorado
new levels of

for a limited pro-
duction motor car.

front end of the
is all-ne- with new bumper
grille. Grille features the
jewel like ornaments
by Cadillac. Of a smaller design
they sparkle from a field of hori

and vertical bars.
Going to the the

design of the sidepanels is com
by flaring out of

the lower door panels and lower
rear quarter.

The styling also Is new with
a new bumper arran
gement exclusive to the Brough
am.

The and lower appearan
ce of the new front grille on the
other 12 models is achieved by
the addition of a fine horizontal
grille bar each row of
jewel-HU- e ornaments and the ell
mlnation of the center bumper
bar.The horiaentelbarshave been
finiehed en a slight angle to pro--

Lately In Littlefield
Bernita Ratliff 709--R

completely dc..,J"c" Rosenberg,
discriminating motorists.: wcck.ond Francisco,

convenience

remarkably

emphasized
performance res-

ponsiveness
particularly,

Melanio Lightncr of Ralls visit-
ed last weekend In Littlefield with
Judy Dale, of Mr. and
Mrs. Connie Dale.

Mrs. W. N. Wofford of Ablleno
visited in Littlefield last weekend
with her daughterand family, Mr.

below

color.

which

model

above

opera--1

wider

spent

Diane

Mrs. Christian. Louis, and Mr.
San Angeio visit- - Louis Wis,

with thorn. the Mr.
and Buck Ross.

LIL
haven met

Thursday Mr. and Nelda rnmmn!slon Thursday
atmosphere Mitchell Alamogordo, Mrs Bverlov

reveals
completely

unmistakably

Brougham.

models

unchanged dimensions

distinctive
Brougham
luxuriousness

The Brougham
and

Tho
pioneered

side, sculptured

plemented

daughter

LIL

jvirtted

Armstrong

11.11.111lurracrisara Granddaddyhas; noniloli'
just return! from Mexico Church ""'""'son.
awhih.

St0ying ,0rWofford Abilene. Christ--

LIL
Frieda Fulton, daugh

Mr. and Lowell
Fulton, Littlefield dismis-
sed from the Methodist Hospital

Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. DeanClark
bock visited Littlefield last
weekendwith Mr. Mrs.
McCain. Steve and Kenny, sons

Mr. and Mrs. Clark, had been
visiting with their grandparents

sometime,
LIL

Mr. James Ivey
and son, William, Hamilton re
cently visited two
weeks with Mrs. Viola Ivey.

LIL
Parkview Bap-

tist Church were Mr. and
Mrs. Beck nnd family
Mr. Mrs. Rainer and
family Littlefield.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Spann

and son, Clyde William
Plalnvlew visited Littlefield last
weekend with herparents,Mr. and
Mrs. McCain.

LIL
Mrs. Luddy HaUa and Mrs.

drew Bartek visited last week n
Odessawith Miss Doris Hatla.

Mr. Mrs. Joe Edwards
vide gjstiming hlgJiMjjhti IbeTLitUaiteM and sen, Johnny,

Line. The view Is highlighted by nine small vertical
In body and edged in chrome tail

fin. Sixty Special covered top that
matches thebody

Roche,
manager wheel

in hood
and Bradley,"'

Plaque

yet

styling

mem

Phone

"n"c

Littlefield

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Luther

Quanah recently two weeks
with Mrs. Viola Ivoy.

ouuiiuj

LIL
Mr. fend Mrs. Roy Eubank visl- -

in bundown Sundaywith Mr.AV
and Mrs. Bill Harrington.
and Nanette.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs U'nltor TVMilr.m

and Jack David St. Mo. and Mrs.
Christian of also Dahlem of Racine,
ed Sunday in homeof

LIL Mrs.
Mr. Mrs. R. V.

Mr wt, in ses--
achieved the

John N. nomo Mrs- - Rlchey.

influence

achieves

me

rear
lighUng

the

muuii--
Armstrong.

Sunday were Mrs. W N

ter of Mrs. E.
was

in Lubbock

of Lub
in

E. L.

of

for

E,
of

in for

Visiting
Sunday

F.
T. G.

all

Jr.
II, of

in

E. L.

An

LIL
and of

is 0f

4ij,

tea

Ian of San Antonio, Ellen Webb
Massongill Seminole, Maggie
Puttman Midland, Melanle
Ltghtner Ralls and Mrs. Wil-bur- n

Cross of Littlefield.
LIL

Mrs. Norman Renfro returned
recently from Farmersville after
spendingfive weekswith her mo
ther, Mrs. D. R. Tyler who has
been ill.

LIL
Visiting J. C. Deans this

week was Mrs. Dean's grandmo-
ther, Mrs. Green of Rising Star.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Simpson and

daughter, Gloria, visited in Mor
ton last weekendwith Mrs. Simp-
son's Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Baker.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Guy are

Albuquerque, N.M., visiting their
daughter, Mrs, Grover
With them are their granddaugh
ters, Janabeth and Donarex Bo--

wen, daughters of and Mrs.
Alvis

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. DennisAllred and

sons, Robert and William, of Fort
were In the Joe

Allred recently.
UL

Mr. and Mrs, Norman
were in Portales, recently
visiting their son,. He tea

ches high school math and chem
istry

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. and

son, Bobby, of Seminole were
here Friday night visiting the Wal
ler Sewells. They attended the

game.
LIL

Recentvisitors the J. J. Thra
sh were Mr. and Mrs. B.
Singleton of Hale

LIL
left for Port Ar- -

the Coupe

trip.
LIL

on a fishing

Graham ofand
this junction name

fender
which with the

the the and
.the

wider and the Brad
The side

new1 lower,
lights.

effect one

less
entire The

with these ad-- in color sto'r
are

and
luruier progress jand

creating
which

lnst

rMHH,

I960

and

between

and

LIL

and

and Mrs.

and
and

Hambv

Mr.

ffc L" TInA C..nJA,. HHtn . aj, iiw atiumit'.. .,
"

I

" ' '

-

nt

T ,!u

ing the week with them.
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rossand two
sons, Terry and Kent attended
the Fair Lubbock Monday night

LIL
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Brantley

and four children, Paul, Mcloni,
Mark and of Clovis, N.M.,
visited in Littlefield last weekend
with Mrs. Brantley's mother,
Mrs. L. L.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Young return-

ed home Monday nightfrom Stcp-honvll- le

where they attended the
of Mrs. Young's

A.

Forum To Sponsor
Blood-Typ-e

RecordProject
new6-lb- . Coz. granddauch-- nH m wniion- - n Te

smoother Initor Mrs. visltod in Sept.
an of hushedquiet. of Mr. and Earl

series.

last

zontal

f Ttfll II i .L. "'I . IJ- -.ra. is me L.JX, u
!.i ,i, .

New
r S of

of

in the

J.

of

i

iii nii.

of

of
of
of

the

parents,

in

in

ln

in

Mrs. Lou

Lair

front

Mrs.

born

uwaiuu, usiucm,

David

Willis

Dennis

Bowcn.

Worth
home

Renfro
N,M.,
Paul.

there.

Scott,

funeral father.
Brock.

Forum

visitors

Harlan,

regular

nroslrinri nrnv iUn VtnotMnc nn" "" """"" "
Makinc mmmimllu M,!.

type records, which is one of the
Forum projects this year, was
discussed.Johnny Hucks, tcchni
clan at the Littlefield hospital,
gave a discussion explaining the
method used In making these re-

cords. This project will be In co
operation with the hospitalsof Lit
tlefield and Lamb County.

Christ.

These records will aid
in civil defenseas well as home
health and will be valuable to the
Individual as each person will
receive a card on which his type
niooa win be recorded.

Mrs. Rlchey tod charge of the
program which was a demonstr
ation of tho arrangements of dry
flowers for home decoration. Kip
Uitshall oi Chlsholm's Floral
gave a demonstration using aut
umn leaves, flowers, andcattails.

After the program a refresh
ment plate was served to mem
bers and three guests, Mrs. Wal
ter Sewell, Leonard Rlchey,
and Mrs. Joyce Oliver.

SchovajsaCircle
MeetsWednesday

The Edwina Schovajsa Circle
of tho Parkview Baptist Church
met Wednesdaynight at 9 for a
stewardshipprogram. "How Would
You Score Yourself?' 'was the
(hemeof the program.

Tru Bell presided at the busi
nessmeeting with nine ladles
present.

Clifton RogersTo Speak
At Church Revival iHlere
Clifton Rogers, minister of the

Columbus Avenue Churchof Christ
Waco, will be speaker nt n week--

long revival starting Sunday nt
the Uttlcficld Drive Church of

Services arc scheduled nt 10

a m nnd 8 p.m. dally through Oct
11 Ah is Jones will be song dir
ector.

Mrs.

Rogers, n graduate of Abilene
Christian College In , has
prenched In revival meetings nnd
lectureships for 1G0 congregations
throughout the nation, conducting
about eight such endeavorsper
yenr.

He nnd Mrs. Rogers have two
sons, David, 17, and Ronnie, 16.

In addition to his evangelistic
work, he nlso has n Sunday morn
ing radio program nnd a Sunday
afternoon television program.

He is a member of the ndvlsory
board of ACC; member of ndvis
ory board of Columbls Christian
College; member of ndvisory bo-

ard of Gospel Press; member of

board of directors of Waco Ro-lar- y

Club, vice - president of the
Club; member of executive board
of Heart O'Tcxas Council Boy
Scouts of America, chairman o f

council advancementcommittee ;

Coach of junior teenage basball
team and basketball team.
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Mrs. Walston Falls
Mrs. Mary Walston was treated

it Uie Medical Arts Hospital Tues
day after she fell and brokeboth

bones in her arm.

Oil was discovered south
eastern New Mexico in 1927. Lea
County, in this area, today pro
duces crude oil worth over 200
million dollars a year.

the

In

BulaWSCSMeet
Wednesday
In Kile Home

BULA.WSCS of the Buln
Methodist Church met Wednesday
afternoon at 2:30 in the home of
Mrs. H. W. Kile. Sevenladles at
tended.

Tlie purposeof the meeting
to fill out the date books.

All date books were filled out
for the entire years work. Other
business mutters were nlso dis
cussed.

After the meeting the hostess,
Mrs. Kile, served cake and cokes

Thoseattending were Mesdnmes
F. L. Simmons, Paul Young, W.
13. Gage, GeorgeBahlman, L. II.
Medlin, nnd Roy Young.

WalterSewells
Hosf Levelland
Bridge Club

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scwcll en
tertnlncd the Levelland Bridge
Club with dinner at their home
Saturday night.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. El
lis Stngner, Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry
Williams, Mr, and Mrs. Ivan Tipps
Mr. nnd John Herman Goodpast-
ure, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Grady Ter
rell, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mcthifon,
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack McCut
chin, all of Levelland.

aL--
--"O""') tf a my Jy

The motor cars represented here will soon introduce a new era of
elegance to the world's highways.

They are the Cadillac cars of 1960 and, from every standpoint,they
representthe Cadillac tradition in its finest hour.

In appearance, they are regal andmajestic as never before a brilliant
symphony of line and contour from the sparklingnew front grille to the
graceful flow of the rear fenders.

In interior decor, they are truly magnificent featuring luxurious new
fabrics and leathers new convenience and excellence of appointments.

enure ceviue
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Hospital Ne
1UKT11S

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. A. Renfro nre
the parents of n
girl bom Tuesdaylit the Littlefield
Hospital. Belly Jeanwas me na-

me given the Infant.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwnrd Torroz
are the parents of a 2- -

ounce boy lxrn Sunday nt the
Medical Arts Hospital. Pedro was
the name given ttic Infant.

I.ITTI.LFIKLI) HOSPITAL
September2

ADMITTED - Burton Pierce of
Sudan.

DISMISSED --'Isidlo Garcia, Mrs
Vera Cummlngs, Sherrl Coqk,
Mrs. Pnrrio Mooncy, Nelda Gom
ez, Roy Neal Simmonsnnd E. R.
Hobbs.

September27

ADMITTED - G. B. Stewart,
Mrs. Ix)is Tidwell of Anton, John
Aldon Fred of Ruth'Christ rati Tupsdav&l
Mullins of Anton and E. B. Blair,

DISMISSED - Rodney Mahaffey,
Mrs. Pat Bassett and infant, Mrs.
Mable Austin, Mrs. Rose Butler
and infant, Chns. Richardson nnd
Dcbra Ann Crawford.

September28

ADMITTED - Mrs. Dorothy

hcrst. Editli Denny, Z. T.
Bycrs, Lawrancc Durham Ear-
th, Audette Mrs.

new

COlft

DISMISSED - Mrs

John Alden Iwd
Mullins.

and

ALMllTltU . fg.

quez, Mrs Lucy Bm
Winston

DISMISSED Sin
Mrs. Edith ft an

uonuia, u p 8.
L.01S nuwril, Ross

B. Blnir and Pat o.

ChurchOCI
LI

aes nonof

Mrs. CouncI
BULA . Lirlirs o! iher,

Morton. Mrs.

Mrs.

Myers,

9:30 In the oflij
unme. tnl

iopic oi ine icssonf.
"Divorce", takcp frontj
book. "Christian Home'

Following the less v

nie Claunch washommJ
and blue shower ShetJ

Renfro, Mrs. H. Fundi of Am- - ted n gown for herself

of
Mrs.

radios

baby dress and bakl
Hostess, Mrs Drake rf

nuts and cokes lo thoser
Wilmn Williams of Spade,DonaldiMmcs. B, S. Sctliff. T Ll
Barrett of Cotton Center, P a t A. G. Aaron, GeneBrsl
uowen ami koui ftiarunez. luiacKinnn and the

PresentingtheMagnificentNineteen-S-i

BBHaMlfUiiBlii , 4 '

tiic rum""1''

Creatinga New Era of Elegance1

And in tlii wnv tliov .U!. in.l l....ll ?... nm nprfpCtiotl on

Tli.r. Io !.. :...! ?... ...i . ?:.. W nr0Vifl' ' o Kiituiy lumen engine UIUJ inilismisx"" "'- - .

finer ... a ride of unbelievable smoothnessand qu'"

and notable advancementsin nower stccrinc and braking.

Thesenew Cadillac virtues have beeninterpreted in thirteendiswB

body styles. Every motorist owes himself an hour at the wheel. M
The 1960 Cadillac is waiting for you now at your authorized C1

dealer s and your dealer himself is waiting to introduce )u

magnificent Standardof the World I

Spptcmlicra

seven

performance

eW u, I?., z.Miimt """tr.j:.f- &'. ,rxMt?sSE&mmms& JTHE """-w..- .
3 32S.vw!Tsp:3SI.sw .. "'- -

SeeandDrive the 1960 Standardof theWorld
VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

JONES MOTOR CO.- E. 8th & LevellandHighway
UTTLEFIELI), TKXA
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.SIGNING Hie Imperlnl for 1000, Inside and out, stylists gave
far comfort. The Imperial Custom four-doo- r Southampton,shown

..(V exterior .styling a massivenew pnstlg grille and new root stvllnir. imtwr.L Keen In dealer showroom

landMotorTo Show
0 Imperials Friday

npcrial cars will bo
Garland Motors here
hday, C. E. Briggs,

president and
the Chrysler and

hsion, announcea.
the first of the

' Corporation passen--
; shown to the public,
the new models re--

lost extensive styling1
ic imperial since h
nplctely separatelino
lodcl year

Imodified cverythln-g-

buarter panels, hood,
tiers, front, rear nnd
)ct we were careful
Imperial look which
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tgs said. "Tills pro--

crs investment."
special attentionliad
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tower driver

river back and
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both front nnd
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spot conditioning
steering column
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New instrument panel basic bodv nnd roof shnrln
with EL light for less driver eye optional In the Four-Doo-r Imper--
hir"'"- - lal Custom and Imperial Crown.

Improved Auto Pilot with nddl- - Briees said Inmerlnl mntinnps
tlonal automatic feature. to the only American Aulomo-- i

New automatic swivel scat. bile feature curved side window'
New power seat featuring glass in custom built body,

easier directional control.! The grille area dominated
Briggs said will mark "V" sculptured bumper

secondyenr Imperial has been
producedat new plant in Dcar--
bom, Michigan, where moie than
700 different hand craftsmanship
operations employed.

The 19G0 Imperial's new silhou-
ette features wedge shaped
profile, and an elongated hood
line reminiscent of classic Imper-
ial automobiles of the
Tallfins adorned with Imper-
ial's familiar gunsight tail light.
Betweenthe chrome encircledlig-

hts Is another familiar Imperial
the interiors of the hallmark - Flight Sweep decklld.
particularly to do-- Sculpturedpanelingsweepsnlmost
which contribute to full car length, complementedby
tort. He said mark--' forward sweeping canopy roof

cnt In the area of.molding, extendingfrom backlight
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shoul- -
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to windshield.
This Is a new version of h e

Imperial cdnopy roof accentedby
for the

treatment are standard-equipme-nt
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containing recessedparking lights
at opposite endsof bumper. Neat,
fine-lin-ed chrome In parallel de-

sign form a simple background
for a signature Imperial emblem
attached to It. A stylized Imper
ial eagle in chrome over
the grille from Its hood perch.
Rear bumper also reflects the 'V"
styling themeof front

The 19C0 Imperial LcBaron
been mademore distinctive In ap
pearaiiccBriggs said. Key feature
is n small window treating
n distinctive town car look in both
sedan and liardtop models. With

rear window treatment
the LeBaron rear compartment
offers passengers much greater
privacy.

Finger-ti- p actuated power vent
windows are offered in the 19G0

dimmedfinished inoldlnsrs. Sthn- - Ininerinl .first time. Thov
dard, the lower side on the
roof areas body color In Imperial LeBaronr The windows
Crown, with finished stain-- geared to powerful, small, el- -

less steel in the Imperial LoBar-- cctric motors in the doors, and
on. Tljc stainless steeltreatment close tightly to pliminiatc need

tone color to complement the'tor manual locking devices.
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The new elliptical steeringwheel

Is Introducedon the 19C0 Imperlnl
ns a standard Item. The wheel Is
In two-tone- d plastic, with grooved
handgrips.A heavily padded,deep
dished crossbar supports the rim.
Conveniently located horn ring is
framed In lower segmentof wheel.
Unique shape of wheel permits
unobstructedview of instruments,
while flattened upper und lower
arcs facilitate greater .seat clear-
ance and Improve forward visibi
lity. Conventional, circular steer-
ing wheel Is also available.

Completing the aircraft concept
of the driver area is h new h I c h
tower driver seat offered as stan
dard equipment on all Ininerinl
models. The high - tower b a c k
rises to n point opposite driver's
neck, thus affording much greater
oacK and shouldersupportingcom-
fort on long trips. At the same
time, all front and rearseatbacks,
including the high - tower driver
seat, feature up to six Inches of
foam rubber padding In all 19C0
Imperial models.

853 Attend

At Halfway
Eighteen hundred fifty threeguests attended the third annual

field day at the High Plains
Foundation last Thursday.

Fifteen states, Washington, D.
C. nnd Puerto Rico joined repre-
sentatives from nil over Texas
for the program. Scientists from
nine college extension services
were among the guests.

I no program started with a
meeting of the board of trustees
of the foundation, where the bud-g-

and research program for
19G0 were adopted. Tours started
at 1 p.m. and continueduntil 5:15
p.m.

Scientists from Texas Tech.
Bushland and Lubbock extension
farms and the Foundation staff
described the projects underway
at 7 tour stops. The guides that
accompaniedeach of the 29 trac
tor drawn wagons included Coun--

v "b-- , u wjwervifirotr
fer-

tilizer 'and chciiilcalc6rnranlcs.
More" than 1400 guests enjoyed

barbecuefurnished by S. E. Cone
and Grady GoodpastureElevators
of Lubbock and Brownfield. Spca
kers at the evening program in
eluded George Mahon, Lubbock,
waiter Rogers, Pampa, Congress
men from the 19th nnd 18th con
gressional districts; Frank Moo
re, President of tlie Foundation;
Herald Hlnn, Chairman of the be
ard; and Dr. J. H. Crawford, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church,
Plainview. Carl Hill, Jr., Conncl-le-

Implement Company, Amar
lllo, was master of ceremonies
for the occasion.

The ngriculturnl machinery ex
hibit had many new features, in
eluding agricultural aviation equip.
ment, flame cultivation and the
latest in planting und harvesting
equipment.

Businessmen and farmers from
Hie area preformed as greetcrs
and hosts, served the barbecue
and parked the cars.

County Agent Bill Kimbrough,
Asst. Agent Herb Hclbig and Pete
Stults, Caprock Fertilizer, all of
Llttlefield, served as field day
guides.

LIPSTICK
LOGIC

Wo dedicate this column to the
pencil sharpener, a thinkin'
man's friend. Talk n b o u t lack
of nppreclatlon, workingwithout
credit . .this little tranquilizer Is
one of the least honored neces-
sities of the modern day.

From kindergarten through col-

lege, bright young minds express
their Ideas with pencil on paper.
Homemakers, from kitchen lists
to telephonemessages to club
talks and personal letters written
under the dryer, lean heavily on
a pencil with n good lead. Not
even the recent rash of pen-pe-n

cils has displaced it as the work
horse of communication.

Willie editors and other great
public figures use the typewriter
or dictaphone for recording words
of wisdom, mhny of their choic
est thoughts still must be jotted
down by pencil --. nfter the house
is quiet nt night or en route to
the office or spenking.And some--
one, either creator or critic, oiten

is about as
an electric percolator that Warms
but perk. Its baffling

a car with sluggish spark
pressure in Aug-

ust during seven year drouth.
a dull like waking

up wiw asthma, trying to write

Only FourWhite Sox

HaveSeriesExperience

m

'
&i aH

'
i 1
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By FRANK ECK ilng setback in which the Giants
Al' NcwNfcntiirc.H Sports Editor Iscemedto be hitting 257-fo- home

The Chicago White Sox arc long! runs while Willie Mays was ma
on Biiceuoiusnonon worm series wng 450-fo- catches In center
experience,

Of their 25 eligible players for
the World Scries opening this
week in Comiskcy Park, Cliicago,
only four havesconnction in base-
ball's annual classic.

And since the White Sox
won nn American Leaguepennant
in 1919, the four men with series
experience naturally the
goal of most major leaguerswith
other clubs.

And only Sherman Lollar, the
White Sox dependable catcher,
knows what it is to play on a
World Series winner.

Lollar gof his chance in the
1917 series mainly because Yogi

IBcrra of the Yankees hada lot
to learn about catdilng and throw-
ing. In the first two games that
year, the Dodgers stole three
bases in as many attempts with
Yogi catching. He Ulso made a
bad throw. Manager Bucky Har-
ris put Bcrra in right field the
third game and Lollar got his
chance catch. Lollar, a rookie
that year, had played only 11 reg-
ular season games. But in his
two scries games Lollar, now 35,
made three lilts in four efforts.

Left Fielder AI Smith, 31, is
the only other Sox regular tomake
n previous series. He played for
Manager Al Lope in 1954 when
Cleveland led the American Lea
gue with 111 victories. But in the
four scries games swept by the
New York Giants. Smltty batted
only .214. He did hit one home
run. It cameoff JohnnyAntonelli's
first pitch In the second game
and sailedover the left roof in the
Polo Grounds.

Early Wynn, Chicago'sace, led
Cleveland to the 'SI flag with 23
victories but in the scries he lost
his only start, 3-- while allowing
only four hits in seven innings.
He lost to Antonelli. It was the
game in which Smithhit his home
run.

Earl Torgeson the 1948
series with the Boston Braves,
played a flawless five games at
first base and led his team in
hitting. He made sevenhits, three
of them doubles, in 18 efforts for
n .389 mark. Torgy sat out the
third game in favor of veteran
Frank McCbrmick against south
paw GeneBearden.

Torgesonprobably will see scr-
ies action as a southpawpinch
hitter but more likely as a base
runner for the d Ted Klu- -

szewski in late innings. Big Klu,
obtained from Pittsburgh just i n
time to becomea series eligible,
has looked just great at bat nnd
in the field in his one month in
the American League

Al Lopez and three of
his coacheshave been to a World
Series before. The senor handled
the when the Giants,
thanks to Dusty Rhodes'pinch hit
ting, won the '54 series in four
straight

It was a scries that made Lopez
more popular than ever because
he never alibied over that shock--

takes pencil to typed a poem In a or read
to polish and edit before it goes ing history while a disk jockey
into print, splels, An

Now a pencil without a good just won't go.
point as

wont as
as
plugs; or water

a
Using pencil is

last

made

to

made

So hero we are right back to
our starting point. We vote for a
good pencil in every
homo. No more whlttlin' and

Away with
wrltln'. We want to

a Penall -
Dayl

VIrB r Igggg?!A

Manager

Indians

sandstorm,

pencil
frustrating

sharpener

chopphV. bleary.
somebody

proclaim Sharpener

mi -- $
SHERMAN LOLLAR

manuscript

unsharpened

field with his back to home plate.
Third base coach Tony Cuccin-olio-,

who never played in a scr-
ies, coached for Lopez in the '51
setback. First base coach Don
Gutteridgoplayed second with
the St. Louis Browns in the 1914
series, lost to the Cardinals, and
got in three games with the Bos--

7M
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ITS THE LAW
A lllll HMk,llMwl

Whnt is an "escrow"? It Is a
deposit of money or documents,
or both, with an escrow holder,
who is really a "stake-holder.-"

What does an escrow do?
The escrow holder gets money

from the buyer. He gets
from the seller, and he carries
out instructions of both upon the
performance of some act or the
meeting of some condition. As a
rule, in the escrow instructions
the seller and buyer tell the es-

crow holder what to do and when,
i

An escrow arrangements helps
In buying 'and selling land. It is
an especially useful device when
you muy live in another city, or
expect to be gone when time com-
es to close the deal. Suppose,
through a real estate man, you
find a buyer for ylace. But he may
not want to pay in full until you
can give him clear title, or it may
take time to raise themoney. So
you agree on terms, nnd both of

ton Red Sox In the '4fi series, nlso
lost to Cardlpals.

Coach Johnny Cooney, a keen
bench observer for Lopez, coached
under Billy Southworth when the
Boston Braves won the 1918

Chicngo bullpen coach Ray
Bcrres, a former catcher, has
been playing, managing or coach-
ing 31 years but this is his first
World Series.

PRESENTING AMERICA'S CAREFULLY

I

Tomorrow, at showroomsacross America, wc intro-duc- e

the totally new totally wonderful Imperial.

It is built more carefully, testedmore thoroughly,
than any other car which has beenor will be intro-

duced thisyear. It requires more individual hand-

crafting than other cars. It takes longer to build .

because theskills which build it are the kind that
can't be hurried. It has brought automotive crafts-

manshipback to America.

The new instrument panel has bold, readable
calibrations . logically placed controls . and a
remarkable new Panelescent lighting which aids
vision and depth perceptionat night by eliminating
glarennd reflection.

New swivel seatsturn automaticallyas the door is
opened.An exclusive, improved Auto-Pilo- t tends the

BAM THeKD STREET

documents

you use the escrow to put the deal
through.

) as a neutral the
escrow holder, which may bo a

j bank, may only carry out Instruc-
tions you give him. He cannot,
for example, give you iidvlce as
to whether your deal is a good

(one
The seller may tell the escrow-holder-:

Hold the abstract and
deed until the buyer pays over
the money; ttien pro-rat- e taxes,
insuranrn ronK' rem tin. rnnl m.
tate broker, and pay the proceedslocation--

1 n

to seller. 2. Aptxilnt a health Inspec--

buyer may have escrow
his money until t h e 3- - Consider taking bids on a n

title pro-rat-e automatic .
taxes, rents, ; 5. Discuss proposed rules

the at close of escrow; re--1

v .wi 1 VI IV WvW lIVJlIl. n Mllai nM n,4n.kr.TAKa
the seller, etc.

As a rule, you work out most
deals before open the escrow.
Look caiefully at "preliminary
arrangements", "deposit
or escrow instruction, for such
papersmay be binding. As a rule,
one or of them will be your
basic contract.

(This column, by the
State of Texas, is written to
Inform-n-ot to advise. No person
should apply or interpret

law witnout tne am or a n
attorney who is advised con
corning facts be-

cause a slight variance in facts
may change application of the
law )

ProductsParty
At The WadeHome

WHITHARRAL - Mrs. Mary
Bishop of Lubbock was the dem-
onstrator of a products party at
the of Mrs. George Wade,
Jr., Friday afternoon. A number
of games were played.

Coffee spudnutswere scrv
ed to Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. Ed John
son, Mrs. Leon Slape, Mrs. Ralph

TJHE
M PERIAL

ON AT

A,

NUMBER If)

Regular Meeting
Of City Council
SlatedTonight

City will meet
regular session tonight nt 7:30nt
the city hall, with these major
items on the agenda:

1. Consider pint of the First
Methodist Church's proposed

the city
Thu the r

hold
Is approved; real chlorinator

estate Insurance pay for
seller personnel.

nirmlrn

you

receipts"

more

prepared
Bar

ever
any

fully
the involved,

the

Held

home

and

ess,

new

of water and sewer lines.
In addition to the agenda. City

Manage rJ. W. Harrison announ-
ced that Claude Pittman, main-
tainor operator who had submit-
ted his resignation, had changed
his mind and decided to keep his
city job.

Harrison nlso said that Bob
Hill, another city worker who re-

signed last week, haskept his part-tim- e

job as city dogcatcher.

PoliceArrest 1 0

Drunks Over Weekend
City police arrested 10 drunks

and issued eight tickpts over the
weekend.

In other activity, officers arres
ted a San Antonio man, Gilbert
Torres, for Lcvelland Saturday
night. Police Chief A. Fitzger-
ald said Torres was charged i n
Levclland witli car theft.

Wade, Mrs. Orvillc Kirby, Rfe
Rodgers, Mrs, M. D. Morgan,
Mrs. L. Overmannnd the host--

MOST BUILT CAR
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acceleratoron long trips (two very practical options)
. . . the engine has more wheel-turnin- g power than
any other passengercar engine in the world.

When you drive our Imperial of 1960, we think
you will agree it provesonesatisfyingpoint . . . that a
fine car can be almostawesomely impressive,and still
be a vivid, engaging personality... a good companion
as well as an obedientservant.

Compare Imperial's riding quality, spaceand com-
fort . . . ease of entry and exit, front and rear . . .
driving liveliness. . . and learn that it is, in luxurious
fact, the finest car America hasyet produced.

The exclusive

IMPERIAL OF i960
PROUDEST ACHIEVEMENT OF CHRYSLER CORPORATION

VIEW IMPERIAL SHOWROOMS FROM OCTOBER 2

Garland Motor Co,
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Z WantAds Phone26
SBords
n-1-4

35-1- 9

J20-2- 4

H25-3- 0

5.-1-
4

13-1- 9

1 time
.80
.90

1.00
1.10

.65

.75
"20-2- 4 .85
'33-3-0 .95
Blind ads$1.00 extra

2 times
1.40
1.60
1.80
2.00

3

CASH WITH ORDER
1.15
1.30
1.45
1.60

2.50

1.55

other times

.35

.45

.60
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10:00 A.M. WEDNESDAY'S AND SATURDAY'S

LEGAL ADVERTISING
4e per word, 1st issue, 3c per word per issuethereafter

For Rent For Rent

land
FARMS

a Con-

sult your area
TEXAS MULTIPLE

of
Ave.

I:
Hall

rmtFORTARtE BEDROOMS for APARTMENTS. 31G West 2nd. Ph.-- Screen Wire, Cc'lo-glas- Chll
MEN JJwHnw 9". Barton Apartments.

"

Phrme 871. 20-- E. 9th. TF A Cl F0R SALE - BEAUTY SHOP.OQIC Modern equipment.
FWRNlTKD nnnrtmrnt itltn1iW Reasonably priced. See at 8 25
rSZmtii.to or munle uHth small 20 ACRES 2 miles from Little- - LFD. Drive Sudle Thed
rtflW Rill nald ro fioldi 4 inch irrigation well, 4 room frd "L60 lFlL
SSod LB Stow Ph AM. "modern housewith basement. fur-'U- "' RetriKernrors Hill Ruer

hrdiwm timw nm dctalls ntact Tim Camp-,Fur?it"r- 1APP1'an,sV
Lub"

iS to!TZ bell. Phone0Uord.i.378Gtock UtUeIield' g
st", floor furnacp. after G p. m. TF--C .
ZX. B Stone-P- h. n TF-- S AIX MAKESlaCTRIC SIIAVER1 wasners Maytae.

IffiADS- - We a,so GeneiFngidalrc - in Hll.nvnnw np nvmrr
"Uture Appliance

Alvin-

Wrtb building. 823 LFD. Drive.
REohr '.DO TF-- FOR SALE

RVE ROOM house

or 310.

"

-

Hi so
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TTnc -- t.. , . .j n
n 111 . tM(ti WC1I . DCUr mctory air conditioning, , hom jin.500. d 0 w n

THREE ROOM Cloe-i- n

neOMS-ROO- AND BOARD. Old
PTOple 423 XTT Drive- -

OFFICE

paid. 1000

tenant.
P0ne 3rd.

TJTD for!

1238

6th.

room

to K.

any--

low and

1

2.20

1.75
2.00
2.25

exceptionally condition,

Phone 93S.

SALE

WEST
Realtors.
Texas TF--

pr
Good location,

call

and

nPr-- good
and

iPnnl clink mwl wnll C1KA lOCaira
small

HOUSE,

i ooor nara wp, Reeseat
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-
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-
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Must be seen to what rrTF-H',- n HOUSE and bath, bt.rnnH in n tn 5o
Wilirams 513 E. Jo oi., u i hi

TF-- Pnc 9f6-- 10-1- -B

riains Hotel, phone 392-- E QUARTER sectionof land 2 modern brick home

FOR SPACE contact near Spade. with of and new
Natural Gas. ContactJ. M. Young well, Phone 921-W-

Reese ReeseDrug TF--R

! ,on the one mile of TF--B

Beautifully furnisiied brick apart-l- e or W. P. one mile south Traor hQllse f(jr 3,, t
nroit; Adults only, phone 152 a east 01 "ea.irjL Iong onc bcd.roonit good sh.ipo

TF H Make-Elca-r. Spade Co-o- Gin, Afor SALE; 195fi Mohil Smut 15

E OR TWO ROOM OFICE ft. aluminum Vacation Trailer ho-- H. Mobbs, Texas. 10-1--

cTSTrTT - Ai.n lisp. condition. J475.00 See!

Wrbb buildings, 823 LFD Drive, at Amies ChevroletCo., Littlefield, J ?
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v.nll
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BURNISHED DOWNTON Apart --

mrnt, extra nice, ventedheat,
bills Call

orj79. TF--

apartment, bills
p,na, working permanent

159-J-, 319 West TF--P

MODERN Apartments
rw. Phone 822-- TF--

COKY. FURNISHED HOUSE. Re
decorated,nice, Call Barton Spen--

cwrDay . 59-1- , Night .

Tjro FURNTSHEDHouses, 5 00
West Call 421--

fUHnISHED two house, 112

Vt 3rd. 10-4--

furnished,1

close
Tt--

TIUfEE ROOM Furnished Apar- -

CONNECTORS,

Going
Fishing?

TJCt INSURANCE

3S COVER

foT7?ne or longer, to 8

Continuous protection

ItaEs are $1.00 up.

Mangum-Hilbu- n

Agency
XIT 54

Texas

times
1.90

2.S0

.45
.55
.65

.70

corner

1956 Ford Victoria.

Lubbock,

Midland,
automatic

Automatic
condition.

Welcome.

- Littlefield

vvhitn . rn t i

-

power sieenng, payment, Peyton

appreciate :

vni.m ,sl 3

Sam 9th. "i, vuiim in y

Bedroom
located Irrigated o n 2 acres land a

irrigation
irgion west Spa--,

Young,

Spade,
njmnn Good
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r?rnr nirrntirnivr!

Phone!
TF

Nor- -
NiSly

couple, 700 Gth,1

612--

furnished

10-1-

.75
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MX noon hour or alter G p.m.
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or
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TF--J

with

JOHN DEERE Cotton 4
HAIR and chains

See u for Bargains In used free-- 3 Hydraulic Chains; Sec at
.ers - All sizes - Priced Hght. moor Courts. 10-8-- J

Hill Rogers' Furniture and .. . . .. --- :
Lubbock Little-J,1-1-4 10l awvin u leanerance. Highway -

'ifld Texas. TF--R
--o'u'l, in use now, isua vesi

354 ACRES in COUNTY.

SELLING

13th, 10-8--

two wells, 100 acres cotton, $275, 4 room house with bath on three
improved, 29 percent Pey-- lots, has own domestic well. Will
ton at ReeseDrug. TF--R taKe trailer house as

AC COMBINE, 1 Oliver Boll ma-i""'-
" i. . tinct of Vtimcnt An n t I c t

chine, both in good condition, See;'v "
'
" ""''Joe 1 mile west on Bula 10"I"C

Phone 931-M- a. C. COMBINE, 2 row, cuts 150

$1 per bushel, 1 0 acres, Morland Payne, 4 miles
miles north, lVs East of Little- - north and 2 miles east of Spade,
.field, Ell Young. Phone 2G7G. TF--P

2 BEDROOM, PIANO NEW stored I n 1957 FORD Fnirlanc - 500, fordor
wfflr garage; MODERN 2 bedroomyour vicinity. Will sacrifice t o sedan, J8.000 miles, Inctory y

with garage, responsibleparty able to assumeconditioned, all power, Phone
school. Houk, 535--

Littlefield,

S27.50 navments. write CHAN- - 3033, Whitharral.
NERS. HOLYOKE, COLO, 3 ROOMS nnd BATH, to be mov-

10-4--T

ment, fenced bart Call 771- - 88 ACRE on 2 HAVE STOVE PARTS NOW
Vu2. C. Smith, Sr. JF--J bedroom house, orchard, out bull- - KNOBS, HANDLES, SPRINGS,

car shed, good sandy JETS, AND WE
"" Price $150 acre 2 miles cast and HAVE RADIANTS FOR

ACCIDElfT

WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY FROM HOME

day up
nwutlis.

Drive

Reest

Young.

modern

WILL
2 miles north of Bula R C HEATING STOVES. 501 Weldell
row, Sudan, Tex. Phone G27-- J TF-- E

Ten Room ter, $210 per

Three Pyton Rccse Drug
bathsof Ceramic tile. Three
big walk in closets.Three

whTTe on land, sea or in the air. rooms carpetedfrom wall

3?0 - ,Plwne

SALES

zr

n

to wall. Tile on the restof
the floors. Concretestorm
cellar. Corner lot, 120 by

140 Showedby
only.

Dr. Glen

ZZ PONDED

Sewing MacHlnes Vacuum Cle.apcrs
--New & Used Upright and pnnssior

r

to

at

Rental.s,, Repair All

ZT CONTACT AUSTIN W. PHILLIPS
--601 ast 5th Phone237 Littlefield

s

FOR SALE

OR TRADE

appointment
Simmons,

Littlefield

SINGER. SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE

INSaUMCE

vVe Specializein Hail, and Automobile Insurance

'IfSsHS
For Sale

Hvvy.

Buying farm?
representative.

FARM
An association 1503

J.,

PEKINGNESE PUPPIES,

References

SUACE.

TF--R

ROOM

farm
1956

John

BAILEY

"Lubbock Highway

;I127-1- .

LITTLEFIELD

Stripper,
Rillim: DRYERS

Broad'

Appli-'-- -

Littlefield.

down,
Rcofce. traue-in- .

Hwy.,

TOMATOES,

SPINET

10-1- -C ed. Call 274-W-

yard. FARM pavement.

dings, land

Mor- -

feet.

MaKes

Texas.

25G Acres choice, three 8 incr
wells; good cotton allotment; neat
Littlefield. Jack Williamson --

.4000 Ave. Q, Lubbock, Phone Sh
47780.

ONE LABOR in Lamb County
eood cotton allotment, liuht wa

A Big HouseAt half minerals, acre

Amherst. and a half at Reese

Fire

ir-- n

TO SETTLE estate of E. T. Phil
lips, 192 acre farm, onc 10 incl
well. Improvements,$100 an acre
nav 5 nor cent to realtors, 4't
miles north ot Llttleiieiu rnuic
station, Henry Bass. Phone 9118&

Muleshoo.

GAS LINE

INSTALLATION

Bull Dozer Work
Gas, Water and Sewer Mai

Installation1
Wench Trucks,
Portable Welding
Road Boring
Jick ifamniers

BONDED and INSURER
CALL US FOR' ESTIMATES

Day Phope (JJS4

' Migut pmaey-'Larr-

Messer 4

jWaymon Messer . 1090--

!

MESSER BROS.

ConstructionCo.

SERVlCEira6uSLLP
For Sale I LEGAL NOTICE ES?Td"i - " " o - r.......... .

more of total amount of bonds,

266. TF--R AS AMENDED BY THE ACTS Sam nnd Betty Williams, 513

SWEET POTATOES, 1st road nor-iO-F MARCH 3, 1933, AND JULY E. 9th, Littlefield, Texas; Allen!

th of country club and 'a east.''' JSHU u,ll(? JJ' unueti amiesnntl uetty Hotigcs, 221 East ism,
W. E. Vaucht. Ttwioac. section 233) SHOWING THE Littlefield, Texas; Security State

,
19-1- two toil GMC t SlitedlAMn n.v
...I- - 1 ...t I . . - .. vyi
,Ae lonu micei ouw, COUNTY LEADER pub--

bock Hwy.

ror Saleor Trade
BEDROOM nrnnnKnls

tholfor
paragraphs affiant's

FOR TRADE
good income prop-rt- y

of Im-
proved Unimnroved.

corporation,

Wanted luy
ShecTlron,

.corporation,

MgId VVunted
unincorporated

member,

for
Rawleigh's TXJ-282-18-

Memphis,

INDEPENDENT.

E.
Littlefield,

Rawleigh's,

Services
VE Frigidalre

machines. Rogers

MECHANIC
WANTED

Commission
hospitalization vacat-

ion- interview,

or J.

JONES
Oldsmobile

Littlefield

IT

Mnr'tTi'ATtnMiMAiNAuc.rtit.1 jianK, Phelps Avenue, uttie--
tlUCK,

vmv.uiimiuii
Helivl Tlillrcrliiu n I Hln
fii,i tv-v,- - f m-.-n

1. The and addressesof
this

publisher, editor, managing any other The explains various
and nr:ltlin thn nr that the

1 and bath, WnnnVIl At (Inn vl,nm lnicf..n Ic'lho wnv nf flnnnrp
ichool, take small house311 ISth. Littlefield. Toxns: nkn ilm stntpmnnts In the this.an--' ,. , . - -i, .. . . . rna . 0conmci r. i . neyer, wi Editor & W. B. Tur- - the nual
Seidell St., Phone 1301 3rd, Littlefield, Tex. knowledge and as tol Fenn

iVlL TRADEJ
for small tract land,

or Phone

To

Memphis,
10-1- -R

mrnorn.

Munnging W. B.
1301 3rd, Littlefield, Texas;
Business Wendell

East Littlefield,
Texas.

2. The owner Is: (If owned by
' n Its name nnd add

must be and also im
mediately names

of stockholders
. ....

usetf ' ,B . .
or or otherwise, to pnid

j0 Cross Ties, and used 2 inch " ' ""J". " " l

umber. R.H. White. Star Route, ,n

3Ullan and of hull- -

. vldual must be given. If
iunC(1 "y n partnership or
' firm, its and

You add to a address, as ns of each
to your present Income. Part-tim- e individual must be

Business open i n en.)
Littlefield or Bailey Co. See R. E.1 Littlefield Press, 72.
Wright. 9G-- I West St., Little- - Littlefield Texas; Sam and Betty

or at once par
ticulars. Dept.

Tenn.
10-8--

Sell Raw --

leigh Products. opening in
Littlefield or Bailey See R.
Wright. 901 West 3rd,
today or write

Tenn.

TMIDDLE - AGED LADY to care

repair and
Hill

Ph

work in

For

O.

&13

nnnh
TF--E

names
the

editor, nnnm needs
near Tnnlnv mnh

items
laiicr, show event

355-R-. West full

West

314 18th,

,82-- 10-1--

ress
the

and own--

"uuul
by he

names the

name
can $35 $50 week

now
Inc.,

3rd
write full

Good
Co.

In

the
has

Williams, 513 E. 9th, Littlefield,
Texas; M. 314
East Littlefield, Texas; W.B,

1301 West 3rd., Littlefield,
Texas.

The known bondholders mort- -

Wanted
Shredding,$1.50 per ac-

re and up. Loose mowed weeds
into crops cause

whiskey

Possible

Maytag

modern
shop. plan,

James
Beck,

Dealer

manager

thereunder
addresses

addresses

CO.

Wendell Tooley,

Turner,

CUSIOM

blowing

little J. T. Graham, 2,
mile East

TF--

KEEP day or
In home, Martha

tfr Austin

I Lost and Found
- BLACK DASCH.UND Pup--!

with white chest, City
iu- - oJ, vuccinuuon inu.

Card of Thanks
vwwil xumirvo,i...i uur

COULD m A

BOOTLEG FROM

ONLY

DEALER

IHGliWAY

10-1--

flold, Texas.
Paracranhs 2 and 3 include.

cases week, Joe Fenn,
security holder appears upon chairman year's
books company trustedevent.

relation, letter
manacor nf nnrsnn

trtidc clifforont
two

belief

3.

or
more

Lums

LOST

4.
to

as

circumstances
under which stockholders se-

curity holders who do not appear
upon books company

trustees, hold stock secu-
rities in a other than
that h bona owner.

5. average number cop-
ies each issue publica

or distributed, through
WANT BUY g Percent more mails

Ul

II- - owners

well that

Box

'ield

Street.

black

sold

subscribers during 12 months
preceding date shown above

(Tins requir-
ed from daily, weekly, scmiweekly
only.) 37G0.

(s) W. M. Tooley,
Sworn before

September, Flower Arranging!
(SEAL) Harry Williams
(My commission

(Oct. 1,

Littlefield Men

JailedSunday
On Liquor Law

A Littlefield

county
$1,000 posted

Murrcll.
Fitzgerald,

Dyer Deputy

officers
beer, pints whiskey

Nichols parked

a I

11, .. . . n ... t 1

n n

o

OS
anniversary

Company announ
flowers There

THE ONE AND

MerchantsTo ReceiveC--C Letft

On ChristmasFestivalThis Wi

Littlefield merchants makesChristmasStoclnV r--
,'c a letter about "SecondAn-- It convenient on and

Christmas Stockln'Festival", I give on inual
in stockholdertr,this according

of Christmas
of

in fiduciary
business commlttoo in

In East nntine! of

other

conditions'

of

capacity
of

of
of of

information

to subscribed

Chief

reports that letter
enclosedreturn suggest am-
ounts by mer-
chant, according what giv-

en
encouragesevery merchant

returning c

SpadeGarden
Club Holds
Flower School

Snado finrilen
n ti1 council

Methodist reports a
me day 1959. a

School. the

Sheriff

Littlefield Instructor i n
floral arrangements.
Barnhart Lcvclland a
National Flower Judge talked

group Horticulture.
n covered lunch-

eon served
ladles: Harry Williams,

Barnhart, r o
Leonard,

uuicnins, Aiuert lockwoou,
Stubbleficld,

jailed here night 0nMnPIes. J- - Blnkney, W.'S.
n rlmrcn nf nnscocclnn nf nnrl VagC. Willis Apple. T. Tvler.

for 3 children light house-jios- s crop.tlme temper than1 for purpose sale. J- - K- - Nelson, Black, Claude
ceeplng. Phone After 4 p.m., The lm- -

8--
shrcdding. man. Frank Nichols, plead-frks'n- a!!ers SJ--

.101i shred takes guilty charge i ? McQuat,CI?

vashlng
irnltiire 504

nice

and

appointment, call
Jones

at 625.

MOTOR
Cadillac

ON

editor Turner,

Tooley,

stated

10-8--

18th,

longer. Rt.
l'a Qiapel.

TO CHILDREN
night Kin- -

caid, 10-1--

Py,
uui,

ur
iu maim iuvvu

where the
the

nnd

the nnd
and

the the
and

fide

The
this

tion
TO the

BE

the
the

was:

nnd

1959)

m
Sunday

court went
free on bond
Pugh J. E.

Police F. A.
Dick El-so- n

McNeesehandled case.
The said cases f

1fl nntlp rt rtsIrl Kmtn lonon
M1X.1.' Barrett,

discussed
Officers out-rhnn-

In,
had

filmno fril ml'O ".wain tin

is

car,

1
rnnr

friends who HI N6W Weil
us our 60th
for gifts beautiful Delfcrn

that given us.

the

will rccel-fcar- d, and the enclosedcard
the for merchants' Nov 27

to lirl I'i Irt he

or

fm- -

tve

as

the
card

to be each
to

year.
He

(o be prompt In t h

In
this for

was the
Mrs. J. M.

of is
to

on
At

to
Mrs.

M. O. D. B wn,
Leon W. E. Ted

Jnm--
es Steffey, R. L.

was E.

and do in and of Roy
2G; and The

to me too ed not to

to

my

uiK

and
by Jim

and

nnd
the

10
five of and

fmiHrl

Tlie naxt regular club meeting
be Oct. 8 imthe homo of'Mrs.

W. E. Bcntley regular time.

Grid Official
Discusses

; - I Curtis a Lubbock
ball official,imade the nrrest in nf i, m.

Call 1081, Mac 10-1--M side the Vista Drive where ycar nt a meeting the Little- -
the

ones and met with1

on and!
the nice and Oil

were ced this week it has addeda well

the
will

the

and

given
whs

last

The rinh mot

soon

who

the
noon dish

was the

Bee

hnnr

and
the

will
at the

foot

r.,ic

field Quarterback Club here Mon
day night.

Barrett pointed out that goal
have beenwidened and that

teams may have five timeouts
insteadof four.

About 40 persons attended the
meeting.

Is nothing we nny better to the end the Illusion Top of the pay Is at 4,090
man goou menus ami leiiowsnip wine nem in umniy. in San Andres.

gin
what

posts

north

with them. May God bless every The No. 3-- Young poton-- The well Is feet from the
one you. tialed pumping 96.G5 barrels of north and GG0 from the cast

Mr, ana Airs. a. L i) gravity oil plus 8 per cent lines of Labor 2. Leamn fiS4 Ah
water Gas-oi- l ratio was 850-- ner Taylor survey.

11(55

the event.

Last year, merchants were visi- -

ted by various members of the ynnr.n i .

Qiristmas committee. Members oil
the retail council hope that mer-
chants will respond with the en-

closed card, making it unnec-
essary for the committee to go
from door to door as it did last
year.

Onc item on the list of needs
is money for the dec-

orations. Fenn said it is the think-
ing of Uie retail merchants com-

mittee that more decorations
should be added to those purcha-
sed lastyear, enabling nn increa
se of decorationsoff main street.1

The decorations purchases arc
bought with a three-ye-ar plan
mind, whereby lighting arrayscan
bo displayed across main street

three years, according to Wen
dell Tooley, chairman of the re--

Thursday morning, Sept. 21,
10 the Fellowship Fenn that as new

28 of IHall Chamber of Commerce manager
Calvin Price Mrs. ofjs selected, further plans for

expires

following
J.

Bcntley,

Sa--

S.

toughest

Monday

major
Mangum. of

enjoy of feet
uimu

was 1,800
of feet

Iluklll

Christmas

In

In

Stockln' Festival will be announ
ced.

Tentative plans arc for the

1

Remodelyour Homo

Add A Room

Build A Garage

Add A Bath

Repaint
Re-ro- of

Loans available up to
Down

GO Months to pay,

Co.
Ph. 1G2

333

k k

C-- C

A SCCOIlJ 0 Ijjjl
us managerc ujJ
ut-i-- ui 1 111 , t tjl
viewed MunoV Taa
man 01 the Ci s !

mlttce, reported Uui,

One applicant y
last week.

In 1936 the Doteni
Reds battled down
in the National
race. The Dodjenl
top by one cameanil

beat the Reds by cal
scconuplace.

NEW

riC

Scrvis Shrcdden
M-- F Tractors J

LiftSra
Great New Massejd

Al-f- uttonHU1S

USED
SP Combines(E

Cotton Harvcstonl
Model)

Several GoodUril

SHOP SERVICE- :-

Rlght now is the I

to put your tn'J
bines & Cotton!
In top shape.

tprjtlon to Every ll
a rtmr..via: .. u

' Wo have thf
Massey Comblm

have the largest

Texas.

Here to serve yon!
does not suit youj
need foryou to trji
else.

Co,

AT LUBBOCK U
HIGmVAB

J. R.

PHONE

rAi k'l La'I 1 i I rn

NEW

CAR
LITTLEFIELD'S

UNAUTHORIZED

LKVELLAND

llliicinn

CAR

Rules

ONLY

FOR 1
THAT COST MO ISP

(WE STILL HAVE A OF NEW 1059 AT D M W

IT'S SHOWING NOW

IT'S TESTED & PROVEN

IT'S ECONOMICAL
SEE IT AT OUR LOT

BALK0 & BACCUS
PHON

TITLE

FHA Loans

$3,500.00-Notlfm- g

Foxworth
Galbraith

Littlefield

ConHnufi

UUIIHPI

REDHd

FALL BAM

MACHINEMl

Ferguson

EQUIPMENT!

MlnneapollsMata

FarmEqum

(BILLY) HA

WILL NOT YOU

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

90y!0!K3gY
LIMITED SUPPLY MODEL3 PRICKS1

IT
GQUUJEiAW
Mcbisil ysGD cai

VKGM tatlEFBUQ
LARGEST SELISCTK

OF GOOD USED C

MOTOi
LHTLEFIKI'I)'
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art level In each oclavc hand.
Occupational health one -bout Inecrs can then recommend pro-

per steps correct dangerous
noise situations.

bur Corrective measures include In
sulation and or Isolation of the Hanoise and personalprotection (ear mtf
plugs). 73 P"ilth ITliis a weekly feature of IS
Public Health Education, Divis - 2Sion, Texas StateL wn uescnocu

uo -- tt Henlth.)conml. in omui
Mn.n1tir tinnlnn.

ise is bchkiuiv . r:,T
ille sound (music, cnu-ightc- r)

Is pleasant.
, noise can wsu uu "- -

been estimated that
approximately one mu--

e In the unueu auura
hearing losses incurred
t ot nigii noisu J" ii"--- "

mployment.

I, indicates 20 to 30 per
lull employees sutler n
hearing loss. Many 01

ing defects are not
stable in a verbal

on is to be exposed to
Lis ot noise regularly,

must be taken.
hnee. if a worker
1 after day a noise,
Lccn the 300 1200 cy--

with a sound level
k. then hoise-lev- el con
criodlc tests oi ncanng

be maintained.
e the octave band lev- -

decibels, the more
.L yryfsA fAl II tlOnHnCT

btv
which mach--

large staffs
exceeding

lant hearing

noisy
practical usually

managers con
commercial sound

Divsion
Health Texas

Health

Ih Department
measure Intensity

amplitude vibrations
Site the

determine

gains.

200 Permits
On HuntAreas
To Be Drawn

AUSTIN - Approximately 2,000
permits be deer
hunters go management
areas Game Fish Com-missi-

it
nnnouncedby director wild-
life restoration.

There will be a drawing for
permits these public hunting
areas, applications may
be a letter or post card

be addressed Austin
office, blanks
be mailed

Entries close 9 Fri-
day, Oct. 30. Names then will be

permit killing of
approximately deer. The ar-
eas dates follow:

--. November
16 through 28 - Dec,

"" ' tC 31.v.lt- fnM n 1 ttmt l4 nr1.. m,nmm risn " "- - " jr lmm.
desireduui,,n inH Permits be issued -

1UIV1.19 ""- - - t irn ,,,
N" 'doubled. ,, . .. .

decibels sound ngenng -

e comparable to riding --nov. 3. hermit tor a num.
n with the windows 10 oe issuea -
traffic.

Iness uses
klntalns can

this level
loss among

10 correct conui- -

can
a

lor the of Oc
the

nent of for

eng
the
ot

sound oct
and the ex

V.

"1"

will Issued
to

of the and
this year, has been

the

now
made,

should the
and application will

out.
will

drawn the
500

and
Kerr Area Dates:

Nov. 25; Nov.

Vnrh

five of Area uates: Nov.

permits

and

Into

and

a.m.

sired kill 75 deer,
Angelina Area . Dates: Nov. 10--

Nov. 20; Nov. 30 - Dec. 4; Dec. c.

18. Permit for a hunt.
700 permits be issued--- desired
kill 110 deer.

Black Gap - Dates: Dec. 1 --

Dec. Permit for a hunt.
400 permits be Issued- desir
ed kill 160 deer.

Sierra Diablo . Dates: Dec. 1
Dec. Permit for a hunt
80 permits desired kill 40 deer.

Land constitutes slightly morel
than 29 per cent of the total sur
face of the earth and water com-

poses the other 71 per cent, says
a Twentieth Centery Fund report.

k.

Ifor
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faM...
r Crop Dlvtdtndi Spring

w businessof farming, good management
off In Increasedprofits. That's why fall ap--
on of New PHILLIPS 66 AMMONIUM Ni
le U a good Investment becauseyou bank
m that pays dividend (n low-co-st crop

rnee rLOWNB PHILLIPS OO AMMKJ
NITRATE gives you round, solid, dry anil

irn Prills thatwon'tcake In storage. . . won't
w fridge In your applicator. This meansIt's
lfw Handle and apply...It savesyou time

f'oney,
Applied Nitrogen, Spsclfy .

New, Free Flowing
Phillips 66

Ammonium Nitrate

Oil Davis Brothers
ttTLEFIELO AMHERST

unherstFarmSupply
'tf$Ftd- SMd Frtiliir

v.

BANQUET

FRUIT PIESEE
SIITJRFINE

ML H J g P YELLOW CLING

mm( H I 14 HALVES OR SLICES
3 MHALrfH ll.k ,,. OQBfiFOR
I SMS Ml H BSlaiBl nu. 6 'z KJUVi .

SHURFINE

fAKIIP101 WW aW M 14 OZ. . gT FOR

SANTA ROSA CRUSHED FOOD KING

PINEAPPLE 303 can 23c PORK & BEANS 300 can 10c
PIONEER OUR DARLING

BISCUIT MIX 2LBS 49c CORN 303Can 19c
GLADIOLA STAR KIST

FLOUR 5 lbs y 53c TUNA SOlidpack 39c

MEAL 10 lbs 79c PRESERVES 20OZ 49c
LIPTON 3IRS. TUCKER'S

TEA ULB 43c SHORTENING 3Lb.can 79c
LIPTON JIF
TEA BAGS 43 bags 67c PEANUT BUTTER 120Z 45c

SWANSDOWN

TAKF MIX0 AtfTlmli I WHJrm BUTTERSCOTCH TFFOR .

ts&Z
7c&s
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T Z ir 3RD XIT DRIVEf2.50 PurchaseOr Moro

Lamb County Loader, LUtlcffpM, Texas, Thursday,October 1, 3959Page3
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Co.

BOTTLE

C

m,

ffl

$100
HALLOWEEN

DOU0LE BUBBLE

Bl'NTE
BUTTER BALLS

GARDEN CLUB

fi

N tO
n n n

TTCSB.JH1

80 COUNT

COUNT

WOODBURY $1.00 SIZE

HAND LOTION

FOOD KING

OLEO LB.

SHURFINE PINEAPPLE

SHURFINE

INSTANT

MILK

QTS.

37c

OTATOES

ONIONS

TLUM,

GRAPE

0Z.JAR

OZ. CAN .

FOOD KING

COFFEE

.

GRAPEFRUIT

APPLES

5 LB.

..

RED

O

COo cn c

125

18

4G

SAFETY

WITH BLADES
AND

TRAVEL KIT . M O

9N

LB.

REGUIVR

SWEETHEART

LIQUID DETTRGENT

TREND REG.

ENERGY large

TIDE LARGE

GREEN
BUNCH

IDAHO
RUSSETS

CELLO

OALD7.
EACH

RUBY

WASinNGTON

LB '.....J b

STRAWBERRIES

RAZOR

D7C 5--

59c

55c

lit

7Vi'

u

COLD KING

10OZ.PKG. MtM v4

SUPER MARKET
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8T8$ IT'S TO USE
BROS. LOT. WE

HAV THS AREA IN
YOU'RE

USE IT

H
Srai

yn

COUNT

I'.bucs;

ftL-- B

svr2R

asm.

&flii"

TOKTSLLAS

?r??-'-

snm

LOOK WHAT 10c

WFLL BUY HERE! ALL

ITEMS IN THIS BOX

ONLY

tMMlMhfc

Wfflmm&-

JFpP;

FREE.... CONVENIENT
RENFRO PARKING

LARGEST PARKING
LOTLEFIELD. WELCOME

ANYTIME.

FOOD KING

CAN

TENDEKOKUST

FAMILY SIZE LOAF

BUDGET PRICES!

i(V$

' 1

FOOD KING
LB.

UITS
U.S.D.A.
CHOICE,

All II

HP

TO

YELLOW QUARTERS,

GOLDEN CROWN,

1 LB. SLICED, LB. .

SHURFRESH,

3 CANS

SHORT RIBS

29c

We Have For Your Cotton Picking
Supplies,Cotton Sacks,Gloves,

Water Sacks,Water Barrels,
Matrcsses,Quiits, Tubs, Buckets,

And All Kinds Of Tin Ware,
GrantWare, Aluminum PotsAnd
Pans.We Are Hero To ServeYou
7 Days A Week, Early And Late.

Beef Stew
Chili Beans
Tamales

t

SUNRAY
BRICK, LB.

,FOR

PORK & BEANS LAEN

VIENNA SAUSAGE TllSan

PINTO BEANS TalIS
RANCH STYLE BEANS Toucan
SPAGHETTI cSrcean
BLACKEYE PEAS CNA0MPN

NEW POTATOES STan
ENGLISH
HOMINY CAMPFIRB

no.2can

Cocanuts

Carrots
Potatoes

cAttuwom
LARGE HEADS

12V2C Lb.

CHILI

PEAScacan

ml

rrcj 9jy ."8. fA.B, yllS iji ' ''ffT
I. ii itfj jffijjwl U MiiiiifiiiMiiWH JiBBHBMiBiiiWJiiiK wi ! " "

C

c

I88!!

gMtyM

ft'l

" af

0AMPFIR13

NO. 300 CAN

OAMPFIRE

NO. 300 CAN .

CAMPFIRE

NO. 300 CAN

FRESH,
MEATY,
LB

OTLLO
BAG,
EACH

NO. 1 WIUTE

10 LB. BAG

SURFINE
TALL CANS

-
LB.

DIXIE BELLE
1 LB. BOX

12 OZ. CANS

3 LB.

BOX

3

BOX . .

& Tops
FivMI, BUtrCII

12V2C Each

2for25
FLOUR

,9 SHURFINE

REDWOOD

CRACKERS

Luncheon Loaf

LARD

CLCROX

TISSUE

MILK

PINKNEY'S
CARTON

LARGE

QUART

NORTHERN
ROLLS

SHURFINE

39

SAVE ON DRUGS
SAL HEPATICA ma.10c
APErlM ST. JOSEPH

joO COUNT

SHAMPOO jHJgg'"
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PLEADS INNOCENT J. Byron Siumilcr, rieht.H
lonicy and former clinlnttan of the State InsurwJ
mission, listens iutenstly as the inulctmcnt apinsiJ

rend to the Jury In Austin. Bnunuers Is charged

telliner the truth tu n Houso InvestIrii tine Coir

left Is Ills chief attorney' John Cofer. After theW

reading Saunderspleadednot guilty. (APFi

WaylandProfTo Spet

SundayAt First Baptist
Martin V. Landers, assistant

professor speecli nt Wa-ylan- d

College, will be guest speaker at
the First Baptist Church at 11:00
a.m. and 6:15 p.fti. on Sunday,ac--J

coraing 10 joe ivnuur, minister,
of music und education. I

Landers, who has been at Way-lan- d

College since 19S1, added tlie
M.A. degree with a major In
speechfrom Baylor University to
his other degrees in the summer
of 193G. For this advanced work,
Mr. Landers has begun the com--.
Dilation of h handbookon speech
for church workers. I

Landers alsohouj the M.R.EJ
and B.D. degrees from Southwes-
tern Baptist Theologian Seminary,
where he served as un assistant
to Dr. Floy Barnard in religious
drama and hhs done advanced

?i: 1 :'' &4: a, ...."

i

work in speechat Texas Cliristlan I

University.
His undergraduate work was

done at East Central Teachers
College, Ada, Okla., where ho ma
jored in speech.He tought speech
in the public schoolsof Oklahoma
for several years, Including five came out

years at Hugo HlRh School where i nnnn.il touna
Ills studentswon statewide honorsKi i,v the faculty mM

in both debateand dramatics. yVayland College toj
Who teachnn in' Oklahoma,Wnst

Landers wAs ordained as aminis-- loanls nrc Invited.

tor and held pastoratesat Haley--
ville, Okla.: Pino Springy, near
Tyler, Tcxast Azle Avenue, Fort
Worth) Mart and,at McAlester,
Okla., where he was associate
pastor of First Baptist Church.

Since going to the faculty of
Wayland College. Landers li a s
served as Interim pastor at Trtnl-- (

ty Baptist Church, LTilbockt and
preached In many of the West
Texas churchesas evangelist and
supply preacher.

A4 llffiiilnH.l rrtl lddib I
IIUJ'IUHU iunuuia .1

heads the speech d government

3 other forensics. In the. spring ofl88L died 'i"",

m 195G, ho instituted AVhylundlln Elberon, rL

StateGainsAre Not

In Nonfarm Employ
Tho State's total nonfarm em

Pioyment reached on
Sepf. despitenational estate
.vork ptoppages,tho Txas Jnv
ploymtint Commission

'Saturday. - i

The renresented gain of
300 during August, npti hn'ad--1
vance 01 a'j,juu sinco Jsepi. a,

Meanwhile, unemploymentdrop-
ped to 152,000., tho lowest! level lot
1959, and 31,800 under the previous
year's total. K

Tlie TEC reported scanteffects
of tho national strike except far

--

the 3,700 Texas workers directly
involved, but expected more lm
pact In early October. However,
the early autumn job outlook Was
for solid gain from reopened
schools and IncreasedJarm

Most of mlvnnpn was OX- -!
-'- - " . , i

Vlctca irom retail anu wnoieeaie
."Tido with construction 1 I l ng

di'nV' Sone reduction can be ex

necS J" manufuctHring jobs as
shrink

Tim Kt.'Htt's banner cotton lrvet
contlnueHv behld d4 bHt
291.70 OseiSv'Mal faiw Ivarals wero
ported in VW-Augus-t. Migrant

MAUVIX W. U4

Debate Tournament

School "Students In '

trom Midland and t

Schools

Textis nign i

2,93,700

TfiP first Baptist

begin Its Training 11

n.m. and its evenitfl

nt 6:45 p.m. beginsI
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J4 put
--werctlolhG

andgathered corn.

thereoncewasafarmer
wholiveclma&ell--, v

J ?

CHINA X zr'
OFFER f yf. rB00OD I L A jjJ- - B

MEIZaByB Lfflwmmm

only IWHRPWPcfhiScS3i

"! A 5tocMn Sprayr jS
"

.- - ...j 'E--z Ho' 'o"' rM

HJJB PINTS WITHH KILL 69c
HM REAL KILL, 1 1 OZ. PUSH BUTTON

W BUG 89c

DRNIA FANCY TOKAYS, LB.

RAPES
EMONS.10
hoi. ho.aiJ'! mtnwv. r.n

m POTATOES

noV.V, L1J.

SH

llUl.CAN

h'CT, 1 LB.
AtlfNg

303

MCY SLiri.'.n Tin 9. aAft

47c

28c

APHlCOTS3.nnSl

.2CAN !

PPLE JUICE 6
lt BLUR IAKI5, WlIOLK. M

4B$1
fe.CAN W,,T

:N LIMAS 4 .$1
W. ( w IMWI,

5c

N BEANS
L303OAN

7

iWewasMile toyHue
who down tagWrt;
lie field

the

yl V1
aTOuridHm-wer-e people

SPRAYER WBHHi
REAL IMB

Bfflm- -

BOMB Jg

YKLLOW,

FOr$1

BEANS

7$1

FC,NIE,0QcSIZE

Fon$l

AMP00

Ssm0iT f

kit
If

peter,pumpKineater,
waspartof thecrew;
underhis care,
linevegetablesgrew.

JRNIA, LB.

10c

CAN

FRUIT

PINEAP
TOMATO

CAIJKOKNIA IJAUTLKTT, LB.

PEARS 19c

KKI) DKUOIOUS, LB.

APPLES lc
LUIJIV'S NO. 303 CAN . .

Whole Potatoes 6 FOu$l.
LIBBY'S NO. 303 CAN .

SPINACH 6roR$1.
LlBlK'S WIIOLK SWJSKTS, 2S OZ. JAIt '

PICKLES 2F0?l $1.
LIBBY'S 10 OZ. 6Xf. SPAGHKTTI &

MEATBALLS 4ron$l.
LIBBY'S 2 1 OZ, CAN

BEEF STEW 2F0R$T.
LAUGH BOX, 3OPFLABKL, NKT.rKICiq

TIDE A9c
LldUII), GIANT CA '.

JOY '3d
ATI.SIZK( W Vnifili DKAL

ZIST i 3 r0n5C

CLEANSER! 2 m.p
-":".ru,ut

112

115

andlittle bo-pee-p,

shetrainedhersheep
togethertheyworKed.
andfineharvestsreaped.

VI'anBI1 mm

il ifl I
mm

"""""J

tfmmmW fife. I

jgt c"1

jacK of itie heanslallc
waspartof theteam
downonKis crop
thesundid team.
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Get Into Orbit With . . .
,,iJ.MfMMw.j'iiMttattiwtfiftEsaaipa lt

Hundred! of wlnnm vry wU
$ $ CASH PRIZES IN SPACE $ $ M

Ploy "Orbll" Every Thur, 6.30 PA, KCBD, Ch. 1 1

No purchau l ntceiiary . . . Wt '''.

5 FREE
SPACt

1871

2240
! 2 2041

EACHES
COCKTAIL

WRifi
10

37

SI

114283760
294247

56
59

I
63

64!
71

4674!

FREE!
TO ORBIT WINNERS THIS
WEEK (OCT, 2 OCT. 8)
ONE CASE (21 BOTTLE)

COCA-COL- A

(BOTTLE DEPOSIT KEQUIRED)

PLAY

" "ORBIT
EVKItY THURSDAY NIGHT

kCBDTV, 6:30 P.M,

fclsiir you'r cdr'ds aftor :;c'I game Hum
ilieiln ? rirli'iis ovw'y ww?U Ius a chmlco

May 'h'co' fur1 tH bg casli JacKppl.
If p of a lis, fjiu Ja?Hrot Will )a dllil-i;U- .

$50. l4 a'iWtf.1 P4Cjj woelt uittU wo liav
u wlnnor!

GET CARDS AT -
y

OUR STORE

LIBBY'S

NO. 2 CAN . .

JUICE

County Lltilcield, Texas,Thnisday,

JSt"6'

lNfc,8flc9SwWB

at ftie time of tKe Harvest
aconference--wa called;
it cruiiCKiy aedided

KglyWiggly getsbestof fll.

(WE RESERVE TO LIMIT QUANTITIES)

AWL m& PUREOANE UL
m Il

75

CRUSHED

CAN.

6 BOTTLE

KING SIZE

LUJBY'S

OZ.

OZ.

a

, y i

',

.

Lamb 1, 1959 Png

I

TIIE
-- 1 V -

NO.

CAN ..

J
wbbys ;
Ad cm

2i

a

NO. 2l CAN
OR

ti, f

.

jLvOR.jJW

. r ?

HAMBURGER
PURE 1 LB. PKG.

LB. PKG.

OZ. CAN

FROZEN. . . . . c

BROCCOLI SSECTSL;. 19c
LIBBY'S 10 I'ACKAGK

35c
LIBBY'S 10 PACKAGE

BABY LIMAS 23c

Leader, October

was

RIGHT

FANCY

LIBBY'S YELLOW
CLING

HALVES SLICES

HORMEL'S PORK,

E&R
2 i

LIBBY'S 6

? $;'

DOUBLE EVElSY

TUESDAY
With $2.50 PurchaseOr More

12 BOTTLE

CARTON.

LBS.

TM

iiiVPS

Wm
mfimm. ,TT

SSEElifia

4:

M

HiEEN

FOR

FOR

FRESHGROUND

$100

$00
OR I

39
$100

$100SAUSAGE 3
FISH STICKS--JL$100

BACON

STRAWBERRIES
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ORANGE JUICE
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Mrs.ElvaT.Crank

NewsFromWhitharral
Mr. and Mrs. David Mitchell Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Crews, Miss

and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Bevel Barbara Crews, Mike Crews, and
have returned from a short vacaDon Overman are home from a
tion trip to points in Colorado. weekend trip to Stamford where

Mr. ana Mrs. Hub SpraberryiMrs. Tatclili,
met the lattcr's sister, Dr. Josep-
hine Morrison and son Robert

visited Crews

of San Antonio at t h e Mrs. Elvn T. Crank were at Plains
home of another son, Mr. andMonday evening where they ntten--
Mrs. Lester Morrison at Morton ided the 25th weddine anniversary
Wednesday evening.The group at-

tended Sput's 50th year celebra
tion Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack H. Murray
of Carrollton arrived Friday for
several days visit with the latter's
sisters, Mrs. P. B. Harbin, Miss

-- "itfiiauu
nere me area.

ic.

and

Viola
guest her son,

Mrs. Dean and sons Lub
bock.

to 7nTvfrtT

Mr.

the here

of

they Mrs. mother,

and Mrs. Martin
Morrison

tea for Rev. and Mrs. J.
man at the of Mr. and m

uarvcy. a
of the Whitharral

list Church.

Airs. a. uavis ji
returned from a week's at 23 .

T.inn Mnvpv nnH nthnr rrlntiws um-,,- ., v..i ..... rv.i '....... ... ., -- - ami iuuuiuu, Kia.
ana in

v- -

Wayne fcVlln Ht. ...i t r r n,.n.n.i " '"-- ". "iua'chinspntFnVnightNM "SZ aLMrtl
with Overman's parents and at--f ?' 7 J g J

theWhitharral . New
f.koii mm wa whHhnrmi Hobbs. SDCnt the weekendtaZl witn tneir parents, Mr.won 3J-- ki ur n u...i j a

Mrs. Goad was a
of Mr. and

Earl at

Tlf rM1 TVf Rill nf

with

here with

Coff

is

air. o.
visit

Ml- - nm

ATiio. ,v. -- . aiju iiiuua.

and Mrs. Ben Waters visit-
ed their Mrs.

Hill and at
from to

unuu' mv ,'.. knm f , Mrs. Charlie James and chll

wppkful Wl't with hnr nnrents.,dre of spent the vveck--l

and Mrs. A. L. Hudson.

Spending weekend

O. L.

Mnitn

end with Mr. and

Mrs. Royce and
w. ,ne m- - nnA Mr p p ' Mrs. Allen Hudson

Havins. we're Ur. and 'Edn'j ,Mrs- - ;ln cPa"s and son

ward Havins and children of Mr. ",,u "" u,,u "" d"'""y "on--

Carney.

Littlefield
Tuesday.

Monohans

daughter
Muleshoe,

Mrs. Rafe RodgersaccompUnied i
several relatives and friendsfrom ,
Earth to Childress Saturday for field At bpCICSG
U1C UUJ.

Mrs. Grace Loyd Dimmitt
spent the weekend her

HAMMONS

tended

Sunday

Ralph
Wade. Joining

Clark

HftrmarftmirBn

200 Attend
sister, Spra-rtl- "

rru,.
."-- ai.Mii uiuiuui iiutina KiuasMr. and Mrs. Hub

rMvU; T, hoJvili """'ns held Martha 10. average freight load' guard, grows land

thoir nunt complete t e is 1,430 Patsy for hobby. 'tist Church services liar- -

... -- ....S W....U .

of Eunice, N.M., who is seriously A banquet supper was served
Hi at the Methodist Hospital there, from 5:30 6:30 p.m. by the

seniors and their mothers.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Wade and Rhodes daughter of Mr andchildren Lubbock visited hi s Mrs. Lconanj who is sec.

mother, Mrs. E. G. Wade, Sr., retary . treasurerof senior
Saturday night and Sunday. dasSi gave the welcome in

I program which followed the sup-Mr- s.

Elva T. Crank and Rich-DP- 1. w .Tolly nf T.iiinfiM
Crank attended a birthday music. The event of

dinner for Mrs. Bob Crank of the evening was a performance'
Levelland at the home of e r by Bill Brown Lubbock
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Tippie at 720 Fifth Lubbock Un1da Jo, Jarnigan, old
Sunday. Others present were Mr. JuuKhter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

Crank, Pat. Sandy Doug, and Jarnigan and a student in
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Tipple of school did a ventnlo-ellan-d,

Sidney Loernz of Electra,.51 Election of officers
and andMrs. Thompson,1the,udentsassociation con--

Derrell and Lori of Albuquerque,I" ""- - """"
N.M. The

field for
r:,mcc f Mr i Bam- - eon Spadeand Bui

rninn nrwl SiinHnv' unrn Miss Samta Hunt, a member of
Mn n,i t. nn.e i o " class, was crown'

Nell Collins Miss Stella football by

of Lubbock. Miss "y Lockwood. Complain Jim-Ma-y

Collins has Jessiem'l Pented with
Lee's School of Beauty.

group to

Rnhhv

May queen

a red
About for the

Don Cheek and Jimmy Bruce'
Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Jr. and daughter to ROuQGrS
Muleshoe Sundayfor day. j

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Lewelllng PreSldeSAt Meet
of Lubbock spent Sundayhere'
with the latter's parents, Mr. and - Rafe Rod
Mrs. E. E. Pair. iBers presided at regular me-

eting Club
Mrs. John L. Burnett, Jim Bur-- at home ec here Wed

nett. Terry Sires and Misses Ani- - nesday
ta and Betty Mrs. B. L. Hicks, Sr read
bock Sunday afternoon minutes of last meeting which
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Burnett, who were approved.Mrs. Glenn Hugh- -

Monday for Ft. Sill, tne council report.
where Burnett will be stationed,

District - Superintendent

SPADE

football football

entered bouquet

Whltharra
cottage

afternoon.
Burnett

Okla.,ies
Hicks,

Hughes,
Chisholm

Dallas Denison Denison nominating f o r
Brownfield Sundaynominating officers

Denison preached coming Jewel Robin-Firs- t

Methodist Church. A basket county agent present
lunch served hour, meeting, 7.

j Gravitt,
Durham accompan-nstrato-r, a

Travis Hamm Mor-o- n "Cornmeal Grits".
ringside Baptist Church, Level .(made "Served a and

to Austin Sunday night t o casserolewhich served
attend StateBrotherhoodlwith punch Dixie brownies
Meeting. They returned Wednes
day.

for
peaceof
mind

to
provide funeral ser-
vices beau
tlful reverent .
truly perfect tri-
bute. Anytime,
night, our experienced
staff your call,
help your hour
need.

ffumral Horn

Mr. and

home
Koger lor-me- r

pastor Bap.

nave

Home

lncre
nunna

Mr.
daughter, Gran-

ville

them Sundaywere

Mrs.

hnmn

the

Sue

f.,,.
ard isned

St.,

and

act.
Mr. Bill

immediately
the the

and

Moufer;

200 registered
homecoming.

accompanied
Shackelford,

the

WHITHARRAL
the

the HD
the

were the
the

left

Dr.

Mrs. Rodgers,Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs. E. E. Pair and Mrs.

A. L. were for
and Mrs. the committee

of were here new for the
when Dr. at the year. Mrs.

son, will be
was at the noon 'or the next Oct.

Mrs. J. E. food dem--

Rev. M. D. gave demonstration
led Rev. the and She

and grits
meat she

the and

Our aim Is

that are
and
the

day or

Lb at to
in of

C.
Mrs.

ami

son

Mrs.

went

roses,

Mrs.

of

visit

of

to MesdamesPair, Hughes,Hicks,
Rodgers, Ella Hewitt, Raymond
Clevenger, C, Lewis, Leon
Slape, Warren Tipton and Chis
holm.

Dutch philosopher Spinoza
(1632 -- 1677) said, are not
conquered by arms, but by
and generosity'

NEED AGENTS TO SELL HOUSE-T-

HOUSE, NEW KITCHEN APPLIANCE

CHANCE TO EARN EXTRA

fMy IbS

RETAILS

$24.50

COST TO

AGENTS

$12.51

CUSTime SALAD CUTTER Uhipi
ultdi mitUr mlnuttt. 3

lirii inurchinfiiblt cutler conci.
Ovirtli. Iioppir keepi

food (torn spilling ovir. 5" mechtnleally
OftflUd suction cup glyet cotltlvl frlp-pt- af

Ktlen. Wonderful gilt lUm, Hilt
tight. Um chick for 1U.M (whoHtitl
(ViCl) for wmptl Selling Kit.

WEILS SPECIALTY CO.
klM & May St. Ctteaao 2J. UL

.fi''!

' " rril iitW MHllfTffi TllrTntni y"1'"u n--

" '
B !! ' Ml. H I"bhbbH .

slv1.' HflfMC-A- - HhHMB I IhmhUhIHI nk
V .D I I lasaM rm la l BaMKaaVaaaaaaV.BiS "

11 t 1 1 1 1 rnK ih j nwn Ib"b"b"bmkIb"b"b"b"b"bH iflmmiiiiiiiiHn is
uibMdss uiHBaa j n flHiHaaH iHBKnaaaaaaaH : -

1 VHHMMCKITr: lDWsf,i'I.rr.- - - "'" ''--
" ggrtJHlltri-- "

-- j .. .. t r

'. HSBiSIJ- F-
-:T-

:..----kSa-afegdS8SBS

agrz----.-.. - -- ---
j - z&amKK&!5L&!s& ,

ARCHITECT'S of nn nnartment that will set
a new pattern for married student housing lit Wnyland
liaptlst College. Ground will be broken on Oct. 12 for twn
Mich apartments to bii named in recognition of services
rendered Wuylaml by Mr. and Mrs. Grady Goodpasture,

BetaSigmaPhi

Meeting Held
3n White Home

The second regular meeting of

... nt n.Hln r-- Lex-- un uui. a,

conditioned.

members entertainprospect-- rl fX:ive pledges Westernstyle viw!33 w 1 1

party in home of Jennie Aten
on Oct. 12.

At present four members are

the

air

will

the

Spade
planning attcnuthe Area Coun-- SPADE . officers

Mid-bee- n named for the high school,"1 plow Lnqulta
1 as follows:

,. , Milbum Keener is the
Chapter mcctlng thc prosram conduc--' Z-?u,?- Jcrry WattS iS

Sigma was called to or- - by Hallle Clapp. of
by Hallie program was Ex

The meeting was con-- crciscs for l,roPcr
ducted in the tone quality, pronun
White ! Iciation diction

, . . formative interesting,

nobtoss to membersmil n i ,

I...I. . -- . 1l a SCIH,
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Pc.

Pc.

and late .1. P. of Ad-

rian. building will contain
and will be

and
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Convention
awccinean.

president;

president. "Speech".
business breathing,

nfSMriov

fireproof

president; Rhodes, secretary--
treasurer.

JUNIORS -

president; Tommy Cantrell,
Gregson,

- treasurer.
-

president; --

president; Crump,

Laquita secretary
treasurer.

Marjorie daughter of
Mrs.

the
Lockwood been nam

cil be held in Glrl an(1

ianu, ex., uci. 11-i- a. uie
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All At

Pc.Suite Reg.

Suite By Reg.

Pc.Suite Reg.

Pc. Suite Reg.

Pc.Suite By Reg.

Pc.Suite By Reg.

Pc.Suite By Reg. 19.95

Suite By Reg.

Pc. Reg.

Pc. Reg.

Suite By Reg.
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Sue

Milburn

Peggy sec --

rotary
David Jones,

Sandra Hunt,
Francis secre

sident; Elder,

Wood, Mr.
and Luther Wood, editor

annual.
Linda has

Mouser

....
AND

PC.

PC.

PC.

PC.
SUITE

PC.

AND

PO.

PO.

Jim D. Nix returned from nold Brantley and Willis Blair at
businessvisit Wilcox, Ariz, du
ring the weekend. grandson
Jeff Taylor with him.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Allan White at their
'near Tres Ritos, N.M., were Mr.
'and Mrs. GeorgeHarmon and Mr.
and Mrs. Harmon., Kim, the
Sam Harmon's son stayed with
relatives in Clovis.

attending Earth Gar-- patient days.
den Club flower hhow Saturday

were MesdamcsJim D.
Nix, E. L. Black, Wallace

H. Bradley, C. A. Thomas, V.

P. Holland, Clay Williams, Victor
Reynolds and Vernon Stngncr.

Dora Fay Roberson of Plain--

view was here for the high school
and visited her par-

ents Mr. nnd Mrs. Herb Roberson.

Peggy Fox of Sudan and her
guest, Sara Caffcy, of Albuquer
que, N.M., were Amherst visitors
Saturday. Both girls nttena
bock Christian College.

Mrs. Robert Nichols, Mrs. J. B.
and Mrs. Sam Ixmg

were in Plalnvlcw Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam of
Dimmitt visited Mr. and Mrs
Bill Workman Friday and attend
ed high school

Jim Bradley, Fred Wilson and
Joe Brandstatt fished at Flacon
Dam, the Rio Grande River,

uui'M'y mint: auui'iiiuncr Illaul- - several tllWS.
its three straight United Nationsi

when he with m,., nna-
- Mrs, Bill Workman vis-

Round Table. was the Shoe'supd i,is sisior nn(i husband. Mr,
ninth victory of and nmi Mrs. L. C. Roddom Mule- -
Round Table's third score. sh00 Saturday night

Bob Roycroft, North Carolina Ministerial students from Way- -

nnrinv was Sept. 26 in the of Oct. To The train - Linda State football plants College assistedwith the Bap.

wi m rhw schl By"1- - rush season, in the United States tons, president; Wood, vice -- pre- a Sunday......, .... .......
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Sam

Gosdin,

scored
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such

....

the morning service and Donnie
Gonzales and James Barron, In
the evening,

Crosby

Mm, Qlommnno Mntn. niercc
shoo attended the coffee Friday will

morning Honoring iwrs. ivennem i"y.
Rhodes. - served

Luther Caraway was brought
homo during the weekendfrom the
local hospital where he had been

Those the n several

J.

Lub

the

on

It
In

on
h

to

of

m

of

at

v

5

5

5
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assm

Rev. John attended the Collocc unrv
Baptist in Wood liave j

Austin Monday and Tuesday. He nttend the Church 1
suuan.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Moreland
aremoving to Littlefield this week.

farewell party, in the Com
munity Center honored thorn rc- -
.nnttt, A trlff nnritnntn 1mm n

large number friends was
MorgjjJ

regular

Mr. and Mrs. Willis
two daughters of were
here Friday night for the school

Mrs. Horace Holt of Muleshoe
visited her Irs. Bcnnle
Harmon

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hinds,
Patricia and Charlotte visited Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Sands nnd little

in Amnrillo Sunday.

Mrs. Elva Pitts has
to Atoka, Okla., her home, lifter
a visit with Mrs. Emma Coulson,
the O. Wngners and Mrs.
bel Wagner. Her Mrs.l
Alton Moore and Mr. Moore brou
ght her nnd visited their dau
ghter, Mrs. Jimmy Scribner and

A.

AND
PO.

At
Joe Wood or bj

manager of J
01 commerceand

a post is

uie irosbyton

T M nf
Wood

He on..

A

" "L '"suranccb
view, ue rcrfniii
Ployctl in Lubbodt

Wood, 27 i a

nglake lliri, &,.
Rankin years

Convention thw.

I

of a
parting gift. "irs w D

ioi uie nj

Hedges Club

Lubbock

Friday.

son

returned

G. Isa
daughter,

out

The mo
in regular form

Johnson presiding.

Mrs. Fred Owen J

gave u
using the
ted dish.

Presentwere toJ
Owens and Mrs, Eel
thc following rnarfcl
Johnson, Ralph Wdl

er, tred Nevrara,)

Billy Williams,
Wayne Manor EdB

fonl Williams, aalt
ole

wiches, cookies dl
served

The Los Angela

turned back Mihrai

family, in Littlefield. Allen Moore to 10. and beat hi
came for his mother andgrand-ll-8-, in regularly i

mother, during the weekend. tional League gangl

20 On All Living Room Suites Fop 10 Days Starts 1 And 10.

Are Top Quality Top Value Suites.They Have Covers Foam Rubber Cushions. Is

Time Buy Furniture CheapFurniture Prices.

Includes Modern,Contemporary AmericanStyles...By Nationally FurnitureManufacturers.
TheNations FurnitureManufactures Off

MODERN CONTEMPORARY

LEVING ROOM SUITES

KKOEIILER, $3G9.95

KROEIILER, !j;87!).9;3

EDSON-HI- X, $279.95

NATIONAL, $219.95

RUSH, $219.95

RUSH, $219.95

RUSH,

RUSH, $289.95

Suite RUSH,

Suite RUSH, $289.95

RUSH, $329.95

$295.00
$303.00
$223.00
$175.00

75.00
99.00

$199.00
$231.00
$231.00
$231.00
$263.00

MODERN CONTEMPORARY

HIDE-- A -- BEDS
ENGLANDER

REGULAR $349.95

REGULAR $349.95
BRANDT

REGULAR

REGULAR $209.95
EDSON-IH- X

REGULAR $339.95
INTERNATIONAL

REGULAR $259.95
DULANEY

REGULAR $229.95

ltrownfield,
apartment

apartments
completely

Named

JimniTe

$289.95

$239.95

Keener,

SOPHOMORES

r,

!$1

;$1

$279.00
$279.00
$191.00
$215.00
$271.00
$207.00
$183.00

MODERN CONTEMPORARY

STUDIO SUITES
SOUTHWESTERN STUDIO SUITES

REGULAR $229.95

REGULAR $269.95

REGULAR $209.95

REGULAR $2G9.95

REGULAR $279.95
OWENS STUDIO

REGULAR $28995

DULANEY SECTIONAL

REGULAR $359.95

INTERNATIONAL SECTIONAL

REGULAR $349.95

Mrs. Lesfer

'afternoon

homecoming

Allensworth

Berryman

homecoming.

Handicaps

$183.00
$215.00
$215.00
$215.00
$223.00

$231.00
CONTEMPORARY

SECTIONALS

(CONTINUED)

LaGrange

AmherstNews

$287.00

$279.00

daughter,

3 PO. .

2 PC.

WoodTcJ

MlheONcSI

Brotherhood

homecoming.

11

Northsidel

Meeting
w,ITllAnRAL.

andNorthsid91ID
ernoon.

Discount Only. Oct. Continues Through Oct.
And Besl Quality And Now

Quality

And Early Known

Leading

MODERN

SOUTHWESTERN SECTIONAL
REGULAR $289.95

GIDDINS SECTIONAL
REGULAR $189.95

TOWN AND 1 fl

,JJ

KAY M0

t
'JJ

'

FORT SMITH ti
'

(flfl
'

BRANDT

TOWN
3

demonstratal
corndosal

Refreshments

EARLY AMERICAN

SOFAS

$23

$15

COUNTRY
REGULAR $229.95

REGULAR $249.95

REGULAR $229.95

REGULAR $229.95

REGULAR $189.95

DULANEY
REGULAR $239.95

HIDE-A-BE- DS

REGULAR $329.95
EDSON-HI- X

REGULAR $398.50

EARLY AMERICAN

EARLY AMERICAN

SECTIONAL
COUNTRY

REGULAR $869.05

$21

$31

$
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a Salvation Army
etingSetHereToday

my and also

The council
hold in the

will by
the

Big

Ernest that h officers coun--f councils arc held Plainview, San
sional Commandero f cil will be held today in Little- - the dual purpose of lo and

Is us to

Army, the The Salvation Ar-- for off

m
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ELECTRIC CLOTHES ARE SAFE

No fumes of explosion.

ELECTRIC CLOTHES ARE FAST

No scorching no yellowing just the best

ELECTRIC CLOTHES ARE

Your stay as clean as they came from the Your

look smell are

ELECTRIC CLOTHES ARE HEALTHFUL

of no going out on cold,You can dry clothes in any

blustery days to hang clothes or bring them in.

ELECTRIC CLOTHES ARE CONVENIENT
of of any otherregardlesscan dried any time -d- ay or night,

conditions. need to lift carry heavy of

ELECTRIC CLOTHES ARE ECONOMICAL

They cost less to buy less to install and less to maintain,

dollars not pennies with an electric

SEE REDDY

fuvt BtTtmW

"......

You 8avo

KILOWATT ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

LMTLEFIELD, CO.. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1959

KARL ASHI.ICV, Littlefleld fullback under this pile he failed
make the extra points after Hogcr 3Iorrls hud muile Mttlefleld's first touchdown against
Lubbock Thursday. The gamewas tied at C-- 0 at the time In the second
went on to bent the Lubbock eleven 18--

for Inspirational and
evangelistic purposes.

at Littlefleld will
be First Baptist Church
land be attended officers
from corps units maintained
in Abilene, Aniarillo,

IBorger, Lubbock, Midland, Odes'
Pickering ofjeed sectional Officers forisa, Pampa, Ange

discussing Llttlehcld.
has nnnoun-ficld- . businessof Conducting this meeting

t

DRYERS

no dangers

DRYERS
drying.

DRYERS CLEAN

clothes washer.

clothes cleaner cleaner cleaner.

DRYERS

kind weather

damp,

DRYERS
weather

Clothes be

No and baskets clothes.

DRYERS

clothes dryer.

LAMB TE XAS,

THOMAS

period. Mttlefloltl

Spring,

iccrs will be Lt. Colonel and Mrs.
Pickering, Colonel and Mrs. G. A.
Stcphan, Territorial Field Secre-
tary for the Southern Territory,
Atlanta, Ga.; Major and Mrs.
Williams T. Pyke, Divlsonai sec
retary, Dallas; Major ana Mrs.
Elmer L. Cann. Divisional Young
People's Secretary, Dallas; Ma
jor and Mrs. Wesley bneppara,
Divisional Financial Secretary,
Dallas: Maior Catherine Stimlcr,
assistant in the Divisional Finan
ce Department, Dallas; and Cap-

tain and Mrs. Carlton Butler. Di- -

visional Evangelist, Dallas.
The morning session will open

at 9 a.m. with special devotational
services, after which Major Pyke
will discuss"Your Business"; Ma
jor Capp will speak on "Your
Young People", and Major bhep-par- d

on "Your Trust".
The afternoon session, opening

at 1:45 p.m., will be conducted
hv Colonel and Mrs. G. A. Stcn--

han, and will bo Inspirational In

nature,

Mrs. Pharris

h Hostess
To Art Club

Mrs. Paul Pharris was hostess
to the Littlefleld Art Club Friday
wilh 10 members present.

Mrs. E. J. Bussanmasgave a
lesson on color mixing and every-
one worked in oil.

Attending were Mmes. L. C.
Hewitt, Ben Lyman, C. O. Stono,
W. G. Street, J. C. Nichols, E. J
Bussanmas,W. C. Thaxton, Stacy
Hart. Wni. N. Orr and Cal
Harvey.

PickupsCollide
SouthOf Spade

Two pickups collided on FM 163
two miles south of Spade Friday
about 7:20 p.m., but both drivers
escapedInjury.

Investigating officers said the
driver of one pickup, Juan Her--

mosillo of Spade,attempted a left
turn, at the same time the other
driver, A. H. Floyd III of Lub-boc-

attempted to pass.
Damageswere estimatedat $200

to the Floyd pickup and $10 to
Hermosillo's vehicle.
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GeorgeMahonBack
In Texas;OpensOffice

LUBBOCK - Representative

rc-lll- c. taxes.

uisinci oiiicc in l,uooock.
Mahon, in commenting on t h e

session recently adjourned,said
felt a reasonably good job
been done, especially of

fact that we have a divided
government with Democrats
in of and t h e
RepublicansIn of Exe
cutive branch. "Generally
ing,' said, "I believe both
Democrats Republicans p u t
the welfare of country first,

it."

!

HALFUACK .JOK S.MITJI rolls off eight yards ami a first down In the second qunrtor
of the Littlefleld "B" !nd Lubbock Cowhand game played here Thursday afternoon.
Smith was a defensivestandout Tor the loca 1 eleven but picked up fine yardage on tin
few. offensive he ran. Littlefleld heat t lie Lubbock team by the scoreof 180.

will agree that Congressnot of us from farm districts
not go on a wild spending rc continuing to try to find n way

but on the contrary, provi- -spree, t0 a boUer program one whlch
ded loss money than had been re--1 ,

wi" ln 'cultureP000quested the Budget.
added, "Members o f to survive along with other ss

generally as well as ments of the economyand in the
President and the people, a r e, fnCp 0f incroasinz costs."

helpful to rank and file ofldisturbed high government) ,
'

George Mahon, following and to the general deficit financing and
journment of Congress, has He expressed approvalof theihigh It is true Congress
turned to Texas and opened his speed . up provided by Congressrefused to raise postagerate

he
had

in view
the

the
control Congress

control the
speak

'Mahon
and

the
as they saw

.j

did

by

the

the by
the

the
nf hr TnfomnnMnnnlnl Rnlltlln Vic nA'nnittA Vii ihn Arlmlnictrri

he
of

. ...- - .... o ,.. ... ..-- "r j , u... .1.... .i.i .1 i: ....
Mss n nrnprnm. 1 ho Ant .ICRM tinn hut vi-- r Iri unnn thn ui uuii una u.

Missile program, and anti -- 'appeal of President, raise the'?";. io' the to maka
warfurc effort. "Con-feder- al tax rate by 1 cent)

gross," said, "continues to'per gallon in order to continue
tty to force upon Department the rapid construction of In- -

of Defense a more efficient opera--! tcrstate Highway System."
tion. Mounting costs make this, It did not prove possible to pass1

tee

plays

only, "Those

cnablc

Mahon

Mahon

said would advo-

cated exchange
President Soviet Pre

nrpnntl"vi
President

submarine gasoline in of to
and he earnestly hoped some-
thing come of ex
periment.

"Khrushchev," Mahon
increasingly urgent. The reorgani-muc-h significant legislation a tougli foe. This is no time

.1111x1 iuw we fii.ii.iuu i.iHi us mo il'loiu ni.iuuu miu. soilness oi nuiiuuc on our pan.
year should improve situation.'.Two bills were vetoed. Mahon continued, "Wc got

Tlie session characterized;ofeffective leadership Sec-'t-o bo strong morally, militarily
by Mahon as a over spend-- ' rotary of Agriculture has produc-- and otherwise if we are to
ing. "Claims and countcrclainisied a stalemate situationwhich isisucecssfully the ever increasing

Mahon said that he hopes thelhave been 'made,' 'Mahon sald.ibad for the country and for agri
new labor reform lavy will provcrbut I feel any impartial judgeculture, Mahonjsnid.

not have
the visits by

the and the

the the

the the

the light facts known hint
that

good would the

said, "Is
farm for

wiiii.il M'hMun,
the farm Lack have

wns by the
battle moot

threat of the Communists to U.S.
security.'

i

WE'RE JUST A LITTLE COUNTRY DEALER... BUT....

SinceSept.30, 1958 We'veSold

$868,807
WORTH OF FORDS

It's beenanotherBIG year for FOKD and we're proud of part in
it. Our biggest source of pride is our hundreds andhundreds of satisfied
customers.... folks who have conic to appreciate our fair, straight-forwar- d

dealings and our friendly, courteous service. And we've addeda lot
of new ones to our list this pastyear.We thank you for making the 1959
model year anotherbanneryear for both Ford and Hall Motor Company.

only
rite?j$$?Tfe

to
V .

'

. . .

go!
We're down to Just four new 1959 Fords .... seeus Today for a buy you
can't afford to miss! Time is running out .... the new 19(50 Fordsgo on
display Oct. 8th. YOU'LL AVE HUNDREDS BY BUYING NOW.

DON'T WAIT TOO LONG AND BE SORRY!

Hall Motor Company
"YOUR FRIENDLY LITTLEFIELD FORD DEALER FOR 24 YBAR6"

NUMBER 19
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JonesMotor Co. Shows
NewOldsmobilesToday

New crisply tailored staling Kockot engine In the Dynamic Is new from every view - front,
and a new balance of design are "88" scries for use with lower side and rear We believe the new
teamed with further advances In fist regula- - grade gasoline. Oldsmobile has the styling our
economy of operation in the 17 This engine." said Wolfram, customerswant, the full family
new Oldsmobile models for 1900. Will give our customers nn im- - spaciousnessthey need and the
it was announcedtoday by Jack provementof 15 per cent In miles luxurious interiros they asked,"
F Wolfram, general manager of ,mr doitar - maintaining excellent h0 said.
Oldsmobile and a vice presidentperformance." Bright chrome plated bars i n
of General Motors. In nU scries thpre hn? new rcnr Rroups of thrce give lho 19G0 olds--

The 1060 Oldsmobile Is on dis- - nxlt. ratios and many other en-- mobile curved grille a wide, stab-pla-y

today at JonesMotor Co., in ginecrinR advancements.Two 3- - le look even though the car Itself
Llttlcfield. wnt Fiestas hnve been added to Is no wider than the 1959 models.

Wolfram stated that the 19 6 0 Oldsmobile'sstation wagon line. Headlightsare placed horizontally
Oldsmobile features a redesigned "The balanceddesignof the car tally with the outboard pair set

ATTENTION

B

Cotton Farmers
m

9
am m

We Are In A Position To Contract
Your Complete Crop, At A Price
Well Above The GovernmentMBM

Lo an.

11 Ml

l"

This Could Be The Time To Insure
A Full Price ForYour CottonBefore
The Market Is Flooded By The Cur-
rent Crop.

For Further Details Contact
Geo.Cochran,Inc., Lubbock,Texas

POrfer 3-95-
61, or Oneof Our

RepresentativesIn Your Local Area

0

convenUnt Dunlap's customers
conveniencespossible. That's "charge

purchasescharged account.

Brownfield Littlefield
Levelland '

Spur

choice credit Dunlap's
regular account optional credit extendedpayments

convenient establishYOUR
Dunlap's.

NAME:

Lubbock Snyder

employer: ,.

Credit

rfV- -

CREDIT REFERENCES; 1.

SIGNATURE

Manager

Charge It

DUNLAP'S

LLmbIbbbBsH f "" tauari

i k'4 A ml4ii . i Jl, 1 . r r .iui rirtiuua utt ciesipi of for be seen In thisphotograph. tli6 plcftirfe at tho Ifjft Is n lfMJO OMsmoMc Dynnmlc
no" ,,tir,Kl!i ,811'iei,n,'ltie rear end treatment of the Iftfitt OhKinoMle as seen on the
D8 In the hack Is it Oldsmobile Holiday

showingtho clean Oldsmobile'sbalanced for 10C0.

slightly behind the pair.
The parking lights arc safely re-
cessed in the - sec-
tion of the bumper where they can
be easily seen from front side.;

The lower and rounded;
of the new front end aids

jhorscixnvcr.

maneuverability IZ m, "T1 "1 pieasauimy,smnnth
otsaid. pcctalIyjKc

In tight situations "0 opc1mHon; economy,
uverabillty
3'4 Inches.

Is Increased VA to

30

with

"88"

axle

who

The lines of 19fio'en8lno' on to
,.r nmnivi,i me ys-. tins engine iram saiu. "iney arc me tlirec--

on juiiuinii:
that bio

.i, ... ...i.- - ji-- J added.

down to lower edge and
to bumper.

Tnillights are into

utiuw uiu uiirucuvc an-
gled bumper is

steel that completes
built-to-th- c appearanceof the
new rear

Oldsmobile has developed ncw
and

for 19G0 In Dynamic "88"
series, Wolfram The

Rocket engine, for
is compression

designed for the most
use of

grade gasolineswhile
performance.

The adaptation the
for use lower cost
gasolines was accomplis

ihcd through changes
combustion chamlwr contour,
iton and and thechanging
of to
The engine displacementof
3d cubic and develops

It ncw
two-barr- "Econ-O-Way- " carbur --

ctor recalibrated for maximum

Dunlap's
It's so to "charge tt", and to haye all
the why ia any or all of these
sevenstoresand have a single

Post

You have a of terms when you "charge It" at - pay as a
or use for

Fill out the form below and mail today credit
at

ADDRESS

01 immtiecii oiilHitiohlo lf)B0 may
Liitarlliff "88" Celebrity

Holiday Sport Scriah. center ground 1D60 "98"Stcnle Coupe lines whloh feature

Inboard

wrap around

or
slightly

styling

Lubbock Texas

SvEMLHllBLHLfliBlLLLLLLLLLLHisT

..",

economy and nt the new tio Is 9.75:1 and develops
compressionratio.

"Used the new standard
2.87 to 1 axle ratio and Oldsmo-
bile's Jet-Aw- Hydra-Mali- c Tra-
nsmission, owner of 19G0

Dynamic Oldsmobile 'tked

standard

engine
:Z"l P
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NO. 303 CAN

FOR

FOR

PS

toataJiL1
Only the very TOP OP THE CROP goesinto the can with
the FOOD CLUB label! Food Club products areasgoodOR
BETTER than the best ... and what'smore . . . they usual-
ly sell for lessl

PEAS
FOOD CLUB SWEET

$100

EAS
FROST, FRTSH FROZEN

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

10 OZ. EKG.

$100

CREAM

AMPOO
VALUE

BBLE BATH

VELOPES

MA PA
REG. 49o

MOD ART
87c

AND

squh

CLOSED SUNDAYS

CORN

7 $1

CKAPANS
59c

LIQUID

FOOD CLUB CREAM
STYLE, GOLDEN

303 CAN

for

TOP FROSTFRESH FROZEN

GREEN BEANS 10OPZKG

TOP FROST,FRESH FROZEN

10p: 5 FOR$1.00

TOP FROST,FRESH FROZEN

eui a io oz.

TOP FROST,FRESH FROZEN
CDIMArU 10 OZ.

PKG

TOP FROST,FRESH FROZEN
i ciJAU a 6UZ.

BONUS FOR FURR'S

SAVE WITH FRONTIER

DOUBLE ON TUESDAY

NO

cou- -

VALUE

-

y

00

STAMPS

5for$00

BROCCOLI

SHOPPING

... 5 for

8

10pop

-- r ' -- m

4for1oo
2forloo

CHARM 9 At4 100
59c VALUE Mm IVI I

iiandi pack fnr lOU
39c VALUE 4 Vl I

3for$100

IsHHM ssfeI'M

B0

NO.

CUT

PKG

ne

a-iS-
S.'-

i- -r-i

PBts

CAN

tfotto
irtfEStf;

cltt

caSSS"
ctY

si'

V&&
SSbnES

5100

for $1.00

$1.00

0c

2or29c
0c

'ffl!IB

39c

PE

i f

CO ivri

A 1ADD
fjjjjk

59

ow vouf
FAVORITE

WITH COUPON IN
EACH PACKAGE OF . . .

PURE PORK

111 Uv

Mrf

NO

w.

LB.

V-

E5p3ai

1, M59 Pago3

Q w V

f

FOOD IN

NO. 303 CAN

TUMA

BAKERITK

IN

2

OR

FOOD ALL GREEN CUT

4F0R
FOOD CLUB, CHUNK STYLE

CAN
FOOD CLUB

TALL
CAN

njtf

FOR

3C

NO. CAN

DRIP

B. CAN

ClAm,

4

"FOR "r I

YOUR FAVORITE MEATS FRlCED FURR'S

II A A fMAJvUi
n A llf 1 JjI
LEAN, WASTE

CLUB STEAK

FRESH SLICED

PORK LIVER

Lnnili County Loader, LHtFoffoM, Texas, October

Ji'.f

TOT
CKTAIL

CLUB, HEAVY SYRUP

Ui

PAO
JUST

AND
LB. .

98c

BACON

ofRWK
JTYawfWE

"100

FOOD CLUB,

HEAVY SYRUP,

FOOD CLUB,

REGULAR

IC6
CLUB

24 OZ.

UR
ASPARAGUS3

SHORTENING

$1.

FORM

59c

FARM

SLICE
SHANK

FOOD

BOTTLE

FARM PAO,

JUST SLICE AND

BUTT OR LB.

SEA STAR

SWIFT

LB.

FOR

FOR

FOOD CLUB

B.

BAG

'-

TOMATO

JUICE
FOOD CLUB,

4G CAN

4 $1

4 1

A
FOR

FOOD CLUB, PLUM, GRAPE, PURE FRUIT
20 oz $1 '
TUMBLER FORM

FOOD CLUB, 300 CAN

$1.
luuu ix.uu uuu rAi;iv

ST.
FOOD CLUB CUT

OZ.

BH

NO.

. FOR

303 L
wimk.k.1 wknii CANW FOR

LOW AT

J!

Thursday,

FULLY COOKED,
SERVE

PORTION,

FULLY COOKED,

SERVE,

PORTION WHOLE,

PREMIUM

5FOR

ADEEM DEAkIC

ARE

P

STICKCg

00

00

57
$-0-0

39
PRESERVES

CranberrySauce

fi.Mt"H

3'
5i;

I I

k'

TOMATOES03 5 I

39
45

$T. N

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

RIB STEAK 79c

FISH tFOR$l

49

l
UM.
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1960 Pontiac To Show
At SuniraSIFirm Today

'Sixteen now models in I o u r mnssivp, sweeping front bumpcri Priced just nbove the Cntnllnn
scries arc presentedby Pontine In juts forward below n classical scries nre two Ventura models,
1960, marking the greatest cngin- - grille formed by seven narrow,
coring and styling advancesever gleaming bars with twin head--
achievedby our firm." S. E. Knud- - tamps set at cither end. T h e

a lour-uoo-r and a two-aoo- r nam-to- p.

The two Ventura modelshave
colorful, Jewel-ton- e

son. GM vice president and gen-- distinctively different grille, t h c Morroklde available in tiinny uii-er- al

manager of Pontiac M o t o r one-piec-e bumper and the clcanjfercnt shades to harmonize with
Division, said in amounting the sharp line of the hood on'vances oxtcrior finishes.
Division's new line of cars. the car's overall simplicity andj Fifteen solid paint colors nnd

The new Pontiac will be on dis- - beauty. 160 two-ton- e combinations arc of--

play today at Sumrall Pontiac in Pontiac's low. clenn styling 1 s fered with the 19G0 Pontiac d.

complementedby a Vista - Pana-jmontzi- with exterior colors are
"Our engineersand stylists haveoriimic windshield and a generous51 interior color and material

nothing in their sue-- wrap . around roar widow, with binations of cloth, Morrokidc and
cessful efforts to make Pontiac8 tow - cut f adding to t h c genuineleather,
for 1960 the most desirable car rakish beautyof every model. Pon-- Pontiac's instrument panel for
that we haveever manufactured." "PC's fresh approach to styling jgco futures a new horzontal
said Knudsen. "We are confident is cven more pronounccil in thetSpccdonlclcr redesigned instru --

that our new line of cars will sculptured deck lid and the rear mmXs nml control knobs and a
maintain Pontiac's award - win- - tenders ropped by twin dula tailnon.glare injsh on tho upper Bur-

ning reputationas America's nuni-mp- s housed in individual conesfacc
extending toward the back wind-- ,ber one road car." Tho dccp d(sh whc.

Gentle curves and flowing lines, 'el with a hand grip design is po
of sculptured beauty readily iden-- Below each set of tail lamps sitioned to give more leg clearance
tify Pontiac's completelynew line are long, graceful backup lamp for the driver. A lower transmis-o-f

cars for 1960. Pontiac's classicports framed in chromium. The sion tunnel also provides extra
styling and wide track designpre-- artistic deck flares downward to interior roominess.
vails throughouteachscries; from blend with a massivewrap - nrou- - gome of the standard features
the luxurious Bonneville and btar net rear bumper, below mo ironifouncj on cacn jggn pontiac incla
Chief to the Catallna and thenew' fender scries nameplate on cadi $cs agc . Mirror acrylic lac
Ventura series. Imodel n thin-lin- o trim moulding' .. ius nuinmntin In.

Heading a list of 17 new fca-- extendsthe full length of the car. tcrjor lighting, foam nibber front
hires is the exciting appearanceThe upper edge of the rear quar-- ..Lin. itTr, iinhinr iiir.t Pr'lC' 'lH H.ff ,r,nVctlon electric windshield! sta'tjon

two-sc-

wan
"' ' """ ..vv..u. . """"& wipers, dual sun visors nndij0yniCnt.

GRAEM - GRAIN - GRAIN

A 1,300,000 bushel elevator with fast handling equip-

ment including Semi-lif- t will be ready handle your
1939 Milo and other feed grains. Buyers for cattle feed-

ers,can usewhite or mixed grain, also barley.

If storage is desired will be able to give FEDERAL
warehouse receipts the day delivery.

FESSI

Phono5321

Federal License3-1- 451

IS GRAIN. 1

Location:

SudanLivestock & Feeding Co.
Sudan,' Texas

km

Hli
CLIFTO ROGEUS,

Evangelist
Vaco,

O. Box 2GG

customized

trimmea luggage compartment
Bonneville and Star Chief scries

have a 124-inc- h wheelbase and
are 220.7 inches overall, except

the Bonneville Safari which
has the dimensionsns
Catallna and the Ventura
series; 122-inc- h wheelbase and
213.7 Inches overall length .Over
nil hoiehts ranee from Inches

8th

PONTIAC'S NEW APPROACH to styling In pronounced by the Bonneville convertible
and theVentura sport coupe, only two In a paradeof 10 beautiful model Introduced by
Pontine for 1000. Priced Just abovethe Cntallna scries, the Ventura features specialInter-
ior including scats trimmed entirely in Jewel-ton- e .Morrokidc,

nxle ralos starting at 2.G9:1 hrcl
oesigne dior increased gasolinecompany engaged in broadcast--' has stood for 20 years declares
mileage and operation eCOnomV. intT lUtou-fc- rWictrin W Itm tlmf ulm linnrs must ilofirlf. "

Pontiac's I960 car Civli AeronauticsBoard may have and that failure to read or hear
is tnc luxurious tsonneviuein iour U)C q cffcct on nn arnne.
laouious models; a raKisn tvvo-do-

hardtop sport coupe, an ele-
gant four-do- Vista hardtop, an
exciting convertible and n custom
trimmed Sa--four-doo-r,

,S h,BhUshtcd by aJlSh, signals, fari for tops ,

inside

to

of

Texas

P.

for
same the

new

"1m

en--

THIS WEEK
In Washington
Will CLINTON DAVIDSON

Decisions made by commission--

for all snort couno models to 56.8. ana Doaro memoersoi govern
Inches for station wticons. Imcnt agenciesin Washingtonhave

Bolstered by over 10 million3 icmenoous lnuucnccon tnou-mile- s

of onclneorinc tests Pontiacsands of businesseswhich serve
Tempest 425 V-- 8 engine is more yu cvcry aay--

powerful and rugged than ever These are boards andcommsi-befor- e.

Standard compression ra-- sions which Congress created and
tios are 8.6:1 for regular f uel; to which it grantecd broad powers
engines with Synchromcsh trans-- over practically every form of
mission and 10.25:1 for premium business, including telephones,
fuel engines with Super Hydra-- radio and TV stations, airlines,
Matic transmissions.Available in transportation companies,etc.
all four series is a premium fuel,1 The commissioners and board
extra high performing 10.75:1com-- members have the authority to
pression ratio engine with three hold hearings and to make dec
two-barr- el carburetors for either isions that have a life or death
Synchromcsh or Hydra . Matic effect on businesseswhich they
transmission. A regular fuel cco-!a-rc charged with regulating in
nomy engine with 8.6;1 compres-- the public interest.
sion ratio is available for all! For example, a decision by the
models equippedwith Hydra-Mati- c Federal CommunicationsCom

'A new two-barr- carburetor, a'mission can result in the loss, or
'high efficiency camshaft and low1 profit, of millions of dollars to a

RDIALLY INVITED

R THE GOSPEL OF CHRIST

ALVIS JONES,
Directing Congregational

Singing

OCT. 4-1- 1 f
SERVICES 10:00 A.M. and 8:00 P.M.

LittlefieEd Drive
Church Of Christ

LFD. DRIVE AND STREET

appointments,

(Jtiesllou of Legality
While Congress delegated au

thority to the board membersand

all of the in a case in
validates the

Mr. chief
counsel of the commit'

commissioners to make quasl-ju- - tee createdby to ovcr-dicl- al

decisions,the sec of the and
Court has said that before dolng.boards, pointed out to us in a n
so they must hear or read all of, that this often results
the evidence in each case. in a "legal

A Court decision that1 "It is well he said,

L. --El
MR K H

evidence
decision.

Robert LIshman,
watchdog
Congress

Supreme operation agencies

interview,
dilemma."

Supreme known,"

evidence

possible

Another frcsli from Pontiac!

The inspiredbeauty perfectproportion!

The precisioncontrol Wide-Trac-k VhccJ Design!'

The softerride supplesuspension!

Tlie "wide choice vigorousTempest V--8 Engines
tailored to economyor high performance!

'Wl

TV IfU BonmtiitU i'Ula, lop. Tk CaltlUa CamutiulU, iliU,

EOTSIT

ft--

,"thht the conimlnloiwri and board members liavt ld no of
board members of government'vlous experience in the type of
agencies do not read an ol uiu businessover tncy preside.

submitted to them n
many cases which they decide.

It Is not to do so DO'

one

of
'

of

of '

of

, ,

vvnicn
i

i,

In such cases they are forced to
rely on their staff for the decis-
ions which they themselves hre

cause in many cases the volume supposedto make.
of evidence is measured not hi

cxccpton Is the Secu--
P0!,!,ds b.ulln "S1 "fl?- - "'ritles and Exchange Commission,

9

r.im...

X

to

u, u
oauiy very iaiKu vy - . . . .,-- ,. .u. "".
the by tnc r" - aan j; Mr

missioners and members
ar U'T: .,. -s-anies. sZ

to by All five of the members have and toS
tviii but a had experienceIn Tlie Hastings served r,1

on 'Chairman, Mr. N. cJ
to in oc-- oy, wus u .

ociore

caitse the commissioners eral of the MassachusettsCommissioner.
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Being forced abide Illegal Commissioner,
wicii.no ic LiinniTli. thdse fields.

further burden is being passed Edward Gads-Securitie-s, Arizona

business many cases uiiimnMiui:.
nnU Counsel
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SECURITY STATE BAR
MEMBER FEDEUAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORAIIOS
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"7io'sThe Bank ForMy Money"

SAFE, SECURE, DEPENDABLE

jXhe craftsmenwlio developed Wide-Trac-k Wheels,

."that brought a standard roadabiuty American

presentanother fresh original 1960!

With clean,crisp lines they've composed a delightful righlnei

form unity and rhythm.

Admlnlstralnr

Into proved principle Wide-Trac-k (wheels fartherapartfj

Bteadicr stance)they've engineered ingeniously improved

suspensionsystem.This combination a firm foundation

suspensiongives you flawless control, more skill
driving, smoothstability, bump-yieldin- g softness.

,The power plant typically Pontiac "wide range rcslWp

gainingpowerpackages from. husky ,i

from frugal 425E economyengine thatprefersregulargdt

gasoline uery lempest

Haven't you been admiriiig spectator Pontiacs longenoa

Isn't this your year become a participant pleaswt,

move Pontiac ownership,where enjoyment
.where point freshest?

Wide-Trac-k Whealsgive swaylcss
friability, comfort. with
skillful surcness, control.

sweetest, precise,
rewarding driving you'vo

u''ijmukmmimimtm

TODAY
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SandhillsPhilosopher

He WantsTime Payments
cycle For School?

...
For WarsStretchedOut

Inlnil tllln?4 fill Hn .ifi n. trl ...lit.
llCr 01 IWl-1- ) ulv'Jl "" 1'UIUWIO U1U 1UUUU Willi

lllon: Ai wuui yu ssuuuiu i mc my cniia siari
bicycle to school?

answer, of course, will dependon the indivi- -

(1. Those wno me e.xccpuomi'iy ime.iigent and
dinate 1 u ill be able to startusing a bicycle for
a.rpoitiwlon at an earlier period than those
in the "average" group.The trick, here, is for
nt to be objective enough to recognize tneir
jester'scapabilities.

of the most vital factors contributing to a
clist's safety is the early training received at

jrents who have stressedsafety in the fami y's
iy living can reasonablyexpect their child to

good altitude toward safetyrules
il.

rum cars, un.yii.--s nave parucuiar saiciy ruics
own. The best one is a healthy helping of com
te.
bwing list of safety precautions should be strcs--

parents:
lor Safety'ssake . . . get off and walk your bike
usy intersections.

vnlng belongsIn the circus. Show-off-s aren't
eop both hands on the handle bars.
;evcr cross intersections without looking in all
s If carsarc approaching be surethere is am-anc-e

for crossing at normal speed.
hva3give right-of-wa- y to carsand pedestrians
icre is a signal from them that they intend to

icvcr carry a passengeron your bicycle . . . rid- -

'e invites trouble.
not nitcii rides uy holding to another vehicle
far enough away from trucks, busesand enrs
affectedbyy their suddenstops.

Yaffle lights, signs anl signals are for bike rid'
Such laws keepyou safe know and obey them
ays useyour handsignals, they let othersknow
u are going to do. And if your city requires
ycle to have a license, be sure yours is up to

checks all W, ca,r
f to off,

The horn'or Texas rat0 ccnt
3 audibleat 100 feet; headlight at 500 feet; rear
300 feel. For night riders, colored cloth- -
s additional protection.

And Opinion
Amu icon PetroleumInstitute finds that tho

Pitv and use low-co- st energy is an accurate
a prosperity. When total encrcv

ased in of equivalent gallons of oil con- -
rson last year, national income

wurj to country in almost direct relationship
01 national income percapita for eachcallon

;. Example: man, woman, child in
cd Statesusesenergyto theequivalent of 1,711
i ell, and our averageannual income is .$1,837.

es ennrgy to the equivalent of 73 gallons year
on, and average Indian income is $57.

cOo
' st"oi workers lost more wages than thev have
i the four major postwarstrikes, writes Henry

Acvswcek. In strikes, he goeson, total
En to the strikers came to more than 5830 mii- -

1 of which was never recovered by strike

.i .) wpcks at the ncreascd
itiscrantpfl

0O0
Carlson Kansas gave high praise to

s ior successful movement of this
drvest. It markedthe first time in many years,
"'it serious railroadcar shortacodid not do--

the movementwasaccomplishedoven though
made a short harvest, receipts of

1 many centers ran to record or near-recor- d
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January, Texas political will
be crowded with trial balloons.

Already, through public
and private, conferences
speeches, host of ambitious
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new idea put forward h fncc prcsi(,cd district

uuy. held hereWednesday

now 283 billion president
gets bigger made

umc, uus uongressmun iigmw briM tn)ki
out to wipe Anton

All you said, is face, Sundown,
law Inn & (two and

In nil nun nor tlin
debt o f The officers

much we every year ctqj Charles
we'd to off per Prs Duane Level-o- f

total debt, In 100 .de Brownd
.years the clear . Milton Mar--

This makes more Jeriy

we're going, experts figure, '" "
hundred from now

owe the
country's worth.
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down to the Plans theme there's District FKA
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Time on
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100 This idea of having

for u car for
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money
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not known. if he hasn't paid for it in 36 mon--
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past decades, holdersconvention wounu up, whlcl, on say a 53000 car
all down the line arranged their ,R,Pndent' McA1,en, y r would come to $30, or a

on thta ye, concluded, Ve r y y, rd havc mQ onc ot lhosc shincy
the would after fcw municipal problemscant ncw tW af.ternoon
two terms. When the governor sow"1 money. provided course I could buy
moved out, others moved up, und TML speakers polntea and oil on thee
n of w a s to theseanglesof Texas, T

. ' .

' ,u,t au"'" "- - "irbancreated .

But Gov. Allan served Tax --hwith increasesfhSnSTiS"tat U's
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no hurry to leave thc end ways they money, pnn-- n year
second have showT. dpal.y to the property Cong JKJKSS S mil-stro-
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may taking hold b"1 why settle for months

roadblock top tax money for city m ycars?
pose for those who Erects. Forty-fou-r states, said, Fcdral government
have getting primed move gas money with
up. Will Wilson's firm' State domination -
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plans to run for governor luivo 70 population is b .
been no secret. not in urban areas, city!

even if 'government, Presi-- tax apply only the of

Daniel docs. Louie Welch, Is a the charge covering room rent.

If Daniel docs run and Wilson state government." And since Also, the tax apply
decides-- to sit a half-doze- n is rural - .dominated,ulr conditioners, televisions and

general hopefuls, invariably come out second radios when are rented
SpeakerWaggoner will battles with the farmers, aratcly. It does not apply to rooms

be stalled or up iphri McKcc, of the renting for $2 a day or
stiffer edds. 1957-5- 8 State Tux Study Commis-- to rooms rented under lea--

In races sion, belief, Tex-- ses.
Is going" on. Where,as money problems would e API'KECIATION WKEK - Texas'

ever senatoris up for worse before they re better. Me- - iaw enforcement comes in
there nre usually onc or Kce said that although the sh,ire 0f public recognition

in r.,,, ,n.. 1 ,i,i i. House to for was covered the legisla-duri- tno week Oct. Gov
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same have definitely decided ng- - local fiscal relations, is "f r
uinst Others ure still "talking from solved."
around." In many minds is the COUNTIES' CONSII)
eld that time comes - Problems of Tcxus.!,, in moro public
wlicn a must go "up or were by for tne in tne front Hne

Question is: "When Gen. Will Wilson and Scc'y 0 f st uiC face
timo?" iState talks a
DEMOS HAKMONV fore the county juages .our jaw
For tho moment, at least, Texas mlssioncrs
Democratic Party up-- f "What county government real-pear- s

united at the needs,"said exo--

han il been years. icunve. niusi nuu u nmui- -

At their recent Stateggrial function." Ho said
Democratic Executive Committeegovernment mustbecomestrong--

nembefs cheeredboth Gov. Dan-- er or become an arm 01 stuie
cj for third term una u, i. government,

Son i.vndon D. Johnsonfor Steaklcy told the county officials
dent. Gov. Daniel, that despite huge highway build-Chairm-

Ed Connally and Investments,they can still ex--

iinnni Comni ttecman Byron pect to have unmet neeas.
nil applaudedJqhnson. Texans, said Steaklcy, travel

In 1950 Sen. Johnson ia 10 iu,vw,vw vcnicie iwics u uuy.
Minn Slilvers and his This means that, despite $505,000,

rinro nut nt imrtv lwidorshl nln of construction contract
nnior m ca to national con-an-d another $511,000,000 In

vontlon as nomeel.cs-- n mg, lexas is suit j,uu,uuu,iaw
as thc neededfot

lucli upheaval apparently w i us irauic.
wt be. necessaryin 19G0. lAV, NO TAX - If the fiues'

present for harmony skips out without paying his hotc

est however, was Mrs. D, hotel doesn't have to pa;
Randolph, - state hotel room tax
voman and leader of liberal', In Interpreting this law
Democratsof Gen Will Wilson also rulec

jrs with Johnsonafter that the percent applies
5G convention, They've any rented a hotel, no'

,fnr ihfv the Joh'n-Ju- it sleeping rooms. Under Amer
son bandwagon.. Many same lean plan hotel rates where rcn

nre working in uemc-i-ai cimnswi irowt nn

1
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Ready Mix Concrete
ALL NEW FACILITIES AND TRUCKS

Davis Concrete Company
Phono 1103
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Appreciation Sponsor is thc
Law Enforcement Founda

tion, a group of private citizens
saying support

counties reviewed Atty agaln--
Is crime, in of evcr-in--

Steiikley In

OUAHI) enforcement
Association.

Wilson, an

meeting,

vcntlon nominee, of

national

of

me

Smycr

spend,

because

budget

team must cone with almost in
surmountableedds. .still they
continue to do a remarkable job."
Purnoso of thc week Is greater
appreciation for work done by
nolico departments,sheriffs, high
way patrols, gamewardens,judge
nnd all others working actively
to help control crime In Texas.

MONEY
For Ren)

To Auto Ouyers

Currently Mnhlns Auto
Loans At Fuvorable

InterestRntqs . . . Worth
Your Investigation . . .

Plus Butter Insurance
Cover fcc.

Promut, Confidential
Service Seeor Call

Kelly Insurance
Agency

Phono 472-.- T Llttlofiold

can't finance automobile the
same way?

Yours faithful,
J. A.
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The 555-fo- Washington
Monument in Washington, D. C,
now has aircraft - warning lights.
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GET OFF MY BACK, MONKEY Little Yancy tho poodle really enjoys being ridden by
Tom the monkey,who Is evensmaller, about a poundof primate lightening. Both belong
to' Major Walter Bakerof Harllngcn, who has his own circus when the two roll, play and
mako like the wild west show all over the back yard. (AP PHOTO!

LASiBUCRONiTiR
Rideeasierthananyothertires

UJV) Ordinary tires "bounce" . .
multiply bumps and jars.

UP AND You notice bumpswith ordinary
tires because therubber "bounces." The miracle new rubber in Atlas Bucron Tires
smothers Your car rides like the dayyou bought it, steerseasier, handlesbetter.

NO SQUEAL1 Tlc ncw Atlas Bucron
Tire grips the road so well you can't make It squeal.The
secret is in the miracle ev rubber of the tread.

HUMBLE OIL &

Trade Now for a set of these amazing new tires.
Ask for a demonstrationride youty be amazed!' Then

'talk trade with your neigltbpr lirfder the1Humble ssigtt.

The price is less than you woiild think, dnd terWs arc
available. Equip your car with Atlas Bucron Tires on
ail four wheels.

GUARANTIED IY HUMBLE ..

Humble guaranteesthe Atlas, ucron Tire agaiwMall read
hazards for, 18 months. Adjustipcni is basd on nioritliS of

' service. Guarantee is honorcdLV 38.0QO tla ifcajlrsi- on
service station driveways tlirolihout the UW-Steian-

Canada.(Note: All Atlas dealersdo not earry Atlas Bfebron,
Tires, but all will make adjustment under Uie jguSraitfet.)

Atlas Bucren Tires smother "bounce,"
give shock-absorbi- ride.

SOAKS BUMPS JARS!
"bounce."

POSITIVELY

REFINjNG COMPANY

SAFER! Stops30 quicker than ordinary
tires. Tested against other tires, the Atlas
Bucron TireS slopped 30 quicker often
thc difference between a safe stop and an
accident.Atlas Biicron Tires will stop quicker
on wet pavementthan ordinary tires on dry.

1 ) rfUJM&LE)

sion or

Humble oil. a ItariMiM oo

-- atl4- 'ivmN' wtTinB TfiABtwAjt, atca mnjjr 9ntn,
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By Mrs. JoePrater

Spade Scoops
Some local farmers arc defolia

ting their cotton.

Mrs. Annie Pyburn. is Rumback and Mrs. Floyd
in the Littlefield Hospital of Littlefleld

"With burns received last Wednes-
day was reported as improving
Monday.

Little Lane Stanton,dau-
ghter of Mr. Mrs. Sam Stan-
ton of Lubbock, was born Sept. 10.
She weighed G lbs. 11 oz. Slio was
one of the youngest guestsat the
annual Spade homecoming last
Saturday night.Her mother was
formerly Meredith Tinsley, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Tinsley.

cnts, Mr. and Mrs. H. Wallace.

BOOOa TMOIMAKKfc

liome of Mr. and Mrs.
Miller were Mr and L,
Woody, Marie Hamilton, Mrs

who Dyer
patient

Stacey
and

Sgt. and Mrs. II. Diricksonicommunity.

Joe ouserJmccoml,,K

last weekend.

Mrs. Doc Key plans undergo
in the Littlefield

Wallace of PlainviewJ"
f lllStPrtcnW loc t,n,1 wilt,

R.

l

w m

i

H.

a

Sec

A.

hlo

Helen and her daughter of Lub-lxe-k.

Agnes Sladck Wilson of
Mr. bud Mrs. Tommy Pat-

terson of Amherst. Lit
Orcutt, the I. Keesecs' of Fort
Worth, the Keesecs of Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hendrix and

Homer children Hart Camp. btor
Mrs.

Mrs.
fey of Littlefield and many others,

John H. Reed nnd son have
returned recently from a visit with Dyer, Amnrillo nnd Mr. nnd

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Travis Dyer, of near Kress,
of formerly of this attended the annual

She attended the ho-c-d

and family of Clovis, N.M., Saturday igh ,t h n dher mother, Mrs. A
to Ralls during the weekendn,i n.tnn,t,vt ., snHn . n,.ient

football game

to
surgery Hospital,
Thursday.

nnr !Sr- -

Earth,
Stubblefleld

J.

Lincln

Mrs.

parents,

to bewith her husbanda few days.
John II, is working at Rails.

Mrs. John Moore, Mrs. Sam
Stanton and of Lubbock team 10 to 8 when they
spent the weekend with Saturday night,
tlier. Mrs. Alvin Tinsley. Alvin

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Taylor o f John and Sam spent the weekend
Ranger visited their daughter and fishing at Lake Catherine, Cow- -

Herbert tht lnt,t'r

mo--

Mrs. Albert
Among the attend-- of Fort Worth visited her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Elder have ing the homecomingSaturday wer Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Hutchins,dur--

visited their daughters, Mrs. Ike Paulino Young Bridges fami- - ing the weekend and attendedthe
Hartsell of Hico and Mrs. Marie ly of Hereford, the Charles Brue-- homecoming.
Hutchins of Mineral Wells. !cs of Amarillo, Mrs. Leon Ham-- j

liiiuL-- oi mr. ana mre. M ,, Mro n A

FOR QUALITY

FURNITURE AT
LOWER PRICES

I --TlTrrb TTTMim.ifcikaiE.ai jmb

J.

of

homecoming

homecoming,

iuouock, Tonn.nr,!,

Davis

Dyer

Stout

baby

taken
school

Mrs.

sister visited family,

nnaJI,StyiLi Tru11 baby

"'""""
baby Sept.

week. guest

Mr. Clark Bayne
visitors of

wife, and hnd
Elder of were Sunda
in their

FHA
the Plains,

Fair Monday.

one and Kimbrough
on

Mr. and C. o
Mr. and

Joe

Shaw,
teacher at Kress, her

Leonard
during

Colleen Lubb-
ock Bob

of Odessa their

LOOK!
NEW BATTER WHIPPED BALDRIDGE'S

...SO MUCH BETTER YOU SEE THE DIFFERENCE

OMPARE! CONVINCE YOURSELF!
Baldridge's whipped hasa smoothness
moikm it Ordinary
treadbeatena at.at tinw-ca-n't matchBaldridge's.Comparel

tfcwUpHJa

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bundick during

Mrs. Leon nnd children
of her
and Mrs. A. F. Sladck during the
weekend.

Mrs. Floyd of
two of her sons and their

Mr. Mrs. Walter Lee
of

her
Cox Dimmitt,

in

here Inst Saturday.

Jo Blankenshlp
Sandra of Lubbock during
the weekend.

Sheffield

Bufat local ftbaU'
met here

their

and

.t t nnt 1VTc Xf TJ Tnttnn Tm

'" k--of
at in

of
is

is to
is

of

,n

to is

A to
is

,i li aii't from 28. of
iiivi mm miaa "VL uuu m " 1..h ...! t.i .. i
es their "

cnts and attended the
Mr. and

Mr. and I. J. Rice of Lit-
tlefield, of this areasev
eral ago, visited here Satur-
day night.

Sunday afternoon guests in the Donnie Hardman and his ' nnd
and 'rhdron of I'fcd nnd Mr. iim

and Iliff
Leonard of Portnles, last was 17 nnd was

the

and Mrs. Ollie of Sla-- i Mr. and McCurry
ton were weekend Mivnnd cliildren Mr. and Mrs.
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2.00 BILLS

Improvements

'primarily

elementary
categories.

Sorbins School for the Gifted lniour
Helena, Ala.

Organization of the material in

"A Post - Sputnik Look at Guid-

ance in Public Schools" is desig
ned to provide a working tool to

' . i.. i i m........ i
. "A - c

W.

schools. Fnllon

was a part of Massa-

chusetts from 1G91 to 1820.

was admitted to the ns n

'separatestate on March 3, 1820.

LET US

DEFOLIATE
YOUR COTTON

Phone1205
CHERRY DUSTIN

SERVICE
LITTLEFIELD

$2.00 BILL t
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We're part of a successstory!
Yes, about-- two yearsago the Littlefield Chamberof Commerce our

looking for new industries to bring to Littlefield . . . , and we are of those
new industries that decidedwhat the Chamberof Commerce had to offer was

a good opportunity.

Now after and a half year'sof operation in Littlefield, we're happy that
the Littlefield Chamberof Commercecameour way. They have a good success

story in that we cameto town at their suggestionand brought more new fam-

ilies andNEW MONEY TO LITTLEFIELD.

And . . . we'rehappyto say thatwe havebeensuccessful... thehearty
acceptanceof CaprockFertilizers in Lamb County and this entirepart of Texas

has more than tripled our expectations.

thatyou may betterrealize our part of Littlefield's economy, this Octo--

t. --
bJ.thgJ2nd.we will makeour weeklypayroll with $2.00bills .
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PHONE 745-

WATCH FOR THE $2.00 BILLS!

CAPROCK FERTILIZER CO
LUIIOCK HIGHWAY
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